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PROCLAMATION.

(L. S.)
J. C. StHERBROOUKE.

By His Excellency Lieutenant-General
Sir JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honor-
able Military Order ofthe Bath, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, and Commander in
Chief, in and over His Majesty's Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependen-
cies, Vice-Admiral of the same, 4'c.fec.

W HEREAS the General Affembly of this Province ftands prorogued toThurfday, the s2d day of December inft :

I have thought fit, further to prorogue the faid General Affembly to
Thurfday, the eighth day of February next, then to meet for the Dispatch of
Bufinels ; of which al perfons concerned are hereby required to take notice,
and govern themfelves accordingly,

GI VEN under my Hand and Seal at Arms,
at Halifax, this 9th day of December,
18 15, in the â6th year of His Majesty's
Reign.

By His ExcellencY's Command,

H. H. COGSWELL.
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THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
OF

THE PROVINCE OF NOV4-SCOTIA.

T HURSDA Y, 8th FEBRUAKY, 1816.

A MESSAGE from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr.
Deputy Secretary Cogswelil,
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Houfe to attend
1is Excellency immediateiy in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend His Excellen
cy in the Council Chamber.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, That the Houfe had attended bis Excellency in the

Council Chamber, where His Excellency had been pleafed to make a Speech ; of
which Mr. Speaker faid he had, to prevent mifiakes, obtained a copy, which
ie read to the Houfe, and is as follows:

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Bis Majesty's Council;
Mr. Speaker. and Gentlemen of the flouse of Assembly:

T is with peculiar pleafure, 1 addrefs ou at a moment, like the prefent wvhen,
after a long feries of awful and uncertain warfare, we behold the whole

world enjoying the bleffings of peace. The military renown of Great-Britàin,
has,
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lias, during tiis eventful period, been exalted beyo>nd all former example ;
and univerfal admiration and applaufe have been excited by the glorious refuit
of the hard-fought and decifive battie of Waterloo : Contefled, as it was, by a
part only of the Armies of the Allied Sovereigns, opprecd to a far fupeuior
force, yet thefe Troops, directed by the confummate ikili and bravery of the
Duke of WELLINGTON and Prince BLUCHER, and arimated by the moft he.
roic valour, overthrew the hoft which BONAPARTE had affembled for their
deftruclion, and opened to themfelves a ready way to the French Capital. To
the gallant and fuccefsful exertions of thofe liluarious Commanders, and the
Heroes who ferved under them on that memorable occat ,on, is Europe, under
Divine Providence, indebted for a Peace, which pronif. t a be as permanent as
it is honorable.

The Treaty of Peace between Great-Britain and America, which has been
ratified by the latter Power since our laft meeting in General Affembly, is
another fubje& for congratulation.

The Declaration of War by the Gavernment of the United States againft
us in 1812, having abrogated the Treaty of 1783, the Americans have, con-
fequently, forfeited the privilege they enjoyed by that Treaty, of fifhing upon
our Coafts, and curing their fifh in the uninhabited creeks and harbours of
this Province; and I am particularly happy to obferve, that no ifipulation
for the renewal of this objeàionable Article has been made in the prefent
Treaty. You will further perceive, by the Commercial arrangements which
have fince taken place between the two Countries, that our Parent State
evinces a determination to prevent all foreiga interference with the welfare
of her Colonies. The Britifh North-American Provinces will, confequendy,
be enabled to fupply our WeL-India Iflands with fifh and lumber, without the
dread of any competition from their American neighbours in thefe branches
of commerce. Prospecas fo encouraging will, I doubt not, be taken advan.
tage of by the i and enterprifing inhabitants of Nova-Scotia -'ýand,
you may reif affured, that nothing can be more gratifying to my feelings, than
to fee this Province advancing with rapid fteps towards the attainrment of that
flate of commercial profperity, to which, from lier local fituation, and her
maritime and agricultural refources, fhe is fo well entitled to look forward.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :

I have direded the accounts of the public expenditure for the laL year, to
be laid before you; and I truft they will be found correI and fatisfa&ory.
The proper Officer will prefent to you an eaimate for the Civil Eilablifhment,
and other fervices required for the prefent year ; for which, from the frequent
experience I have already had of your liberality, I entertain no doubt but
that you will make the neceffary provifion.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :

Although the flate of the weather during the laft Summer, has proved Io
unfavorable



unfavorable to working on the Public Roads ; yet, I think, it will be acknow-
ledged, that they are very confiderably iniproved ; and that travelling has been
rendered much more expeditious and commodious fince the prefent fyftem has
been adopted. It having been reprefented to me, that fome improvements
.might be made in our Light-Houfes, likely to be beneficial to Mariners ap.
proaching this Coaft, ' feel it my duty to fubmit a matter of this importance
to your confideration : and I will order the communicationswhich have been
made to me on this fubje&, to be laid before you.

Allow nie to recommend, that the Public Bufinefs beentered upon, and ex-
peditedcas mnuch as poffible, at the commencement of the Seffion : to avoid
hurry when the ufual period of prorogation approaches ; and reft affured, of
my cordial co-operation and afiiftance'in anybencficial ineafure that may be
fuggefled in the courfe ofyour deliberations.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Robie, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Law-
fon, be a committee, to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer to His Excellency's
Speech.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Chipmnan, Mr. Crane and Mr.
Wells, be a committee of this Houfe, for the purpofe of examining the Public
Accounts, jointly with a committee of His Majefty's Council, and that the
Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Haliburton and Mr. Marihall, be a committec
.to examine into and report on the expiring laws.

Ordered, That no Petition, of a private nature, be :received after Tuefday,
the 2och inflant.

Mr. Speaker acquainted-the Houfe that'he had received, during the recefi
of the Houfe, a Note from His-Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor, addreffed
to him, which he read to the Houfe, and is as follows:

Government-House, 3 Oth June, 1815.

SIR,

Herewith'I tranfmit the copy of a Letter I have received fro'n Earl Bathurit,
by which you will perceive, that the Prince REGENT has been pleafed to ap-
prove of my receiving the prefent of Plate, voted me.by the Houfe.of Affembly
ar the clofe of the laf Seffion : and I have the honor to fignify to you, that I
fhall, in confequence, now accept, with great pleafure, the very bandfome tefli.
mony offered by the Legiflature, of the favorable opinion they were pleafed to
entertain of my condu& fince I have had the'honor of adminiflering the Go.
vernment of this Province. This token, of the fentinients of the Houfe to-
wards me, I hall appreciate the more highlyfrom the:convi&ion.,-that t would

B not



not have been prefented if that Refpe&able Body had not thought my fervices
deferving of this flattering acknowledgnent.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

:Your moft obedient Servant,
J. C. SHERBROOKE.

Mr. Speaker alWo laid before the Houfe a copy of Earl-Bathurfl's Letter, ad-
dreffed to His Excellency the·Lieutenant Governor, and referred to in:His
Excellency's Note:-which he read to the Houfe, and is as follows :

zDowining-Street, 10th May, W15.
SIR,

I have fubmitted to his Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, the Addrefs
of the Houfe of Affembly of Nova-Scotia, -of the 3 d ult. in-which they re-
quea your acceptance of a fum voted for the purchafe of Plate, and I am
comma.ndedýto affure.you, that his Royal Highnefs has.much fatisfa&ion in
fan&ioning your acceptance of this tribute of -refpe& and approbation which
he cannot but confider to be moi jullly due to the unremitted attention which
you have uniformly paid to the intereif and fecurity of the Province under
your Governnent.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
BATHURST.

Mr. Speaker alfo laid before: the:Houfe, a copy of-a letter written by him
to John Robinfon, Efq. Speaker of the Affembly of New-Bruniwick, dated
toth.aAugua, 18î15, on the fubje& of the Plafler of Paris Trade-; and alfo Mr.
Robinfon's anfwer to the fame, dated St. John, . 5 th November, 18 185 ; alto,

A copy of a letter from Mr. Speaker to Andrew Belcher, Efq. dated 27th
june, 18 15, requenting himto procure-the Plate to be prefented to HisExcel-
lency the Lieutenant;Governor ; with Mr. Belcher's anfwer to the fame,
dated London, 4 th Auguf, i815 ; and alfo,

A Petition of the Reverend Charles William Weeks, of Guyfborough ; and
the fame was read, praying payment of his falary as Mafter of the Granmar
School in the County of Sydney from the 2d of March to the 2d -of Septem-
ber, 18 14, amounting to 251.

Ordered, That the faid papersido lie on the table, to be perufed byýthe
Members of the Houfe.

The Speaker alfo acquainted the Houfe.that the Reverend Do&or Stanfer,
the Chaplain of this Houfe, was abfent in England on hisprivateafairs, and.
thereupon,

On motion, reJdved, That the Reverend Robert Milne, be appointed ading
Chaplain to the Houfe for the prefent Seffion.

Then thezHou'fe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clodk.

Fridaiy,



Priday, 9th February, 1816.

PRAYERS,

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe, the undermentioned letters, received by
him during the recefs'of the Houfe, Viz :

Two letters from Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. addreffed to the Prefident of
His Majefly's Council, and Mr. Speaker, one dated London, 7 th May, 1815,
and the other dated the if July, 18 t5, on the affairs of the Province ; alfo,

A copy of a letter from the chairman of the London Committee of Trade
to Earl Bathurfi, dated London, 5 th June, i8î5, on fubje&s conneaed with
Britifh North-America: and alfo,

A copy of a letter from Henry Goulburn, Efq. to Nathaniel Atchefon,
Efq. dated, Downing Street, 29 th May, 1815, on the fubjeû of perfons
defirous of emigrating to North America.,

The faid letters were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the. letters do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members

of the Houle.

Then the Roufe adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clcck.

Saturday,,10th February, 1816.

PRAYERS.

ýMr. Solicitor General,-reported'from the committee appointed to prepare
an Addrefs in anfwer to His Excellency's Speech, that they had drawn up
an Addrefs accordingly, and he read the Addrefs in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's table, whereit was read, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Lieutenant General Sir JOIN
COAPE SH#ERBROOKE, Knight Grand Cross
of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
Lieutenant-Governor,-and Commander in Chief, in
and over His Majesty's Province 'of Nov-Scotia,
and its Dependeincies, Vice-Admiral of the same,

.THE ADDRESS '0F TUE HOUSE:0F RERPRESENTATIVES INGENERAL ASsEMBLY:

May itplease Your Excellency,H IS Majefty's dutiful Subje&s, the Reprefentativesof the loyal People of
Nova-Scotiaibeg:leave tothank your Excellency for your'Speechat the

opening.of the prefent Seflions of the General Affembly.
The pleafure we experience in.meeting .yourExcellen n times like the

prefent, when, after an awful and uncertaiContei of fo mnany years, the World
repofes



repofes from the calanities of War, is heightened by the proud confcioufnefs,
that, during this period, the Bririfh Commanders have rivalled the glories of
their moli celebrated predeceffors, and have more than fupported the ancient
claims of their Country to Military Renown.

The univerfal admiration excited by the fuccefsful refult of the Battle of
Waterloo, is a tribute jufPly due to the brave Men, by whofe heroic valour,
it was gained. This valour, arimated and dire&ed by the matchiefs Ikill
and bravery of the Duke of WELLINGTON and Prince BLITCHER, overthrew
an Army, and a Chief, long accufiomed to Vi&ory, and by placing the
French Capital in the power of the Conquerers, las, under the blefling of
Divine Providence, terminated the Wars of Europe, by a Peace which we
hope, may be permanent, as it is honorable.

We acknowledge, with gratitude, the attention of the Parent State to the
interefi of the Colonies ; and feel the fulleif affurance that the privileges granted
to the Americans by the Treaty of 1783, the exercife of which has proved fo
injuricus to the Commerce of Great-Britain, will never again be conceded to
them ; and we confidently trufi, the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia will avail
themfelves of the many advantages now afforded them, by the commercial ar-
rangements between the two Countries, by fo employing their maritime and
agricultural refources, as to enable them to fupply our Wea-India fliands with
Fifh and Lumber, and thereby attain all the advantages arifing from thofe
branches of commerce.

We thank your Excellency for the early period in which you have dire&ed
the Accounts of the Public Expenditureb for the laif year to be laid before
us ; and we affure your Excellency, that we fhall, with the greatefi readi-
nefs, grant fuch Supplies, as may be neceffary for the Civil Eaablifhment, and
other Services, required for the prefent year.

We obferve with great fatisfa&ion, the improvement of the Roads through.
out the Province : and fhall earneftly purfue fuch fyftems, as may appear bell
calculated to render the communication between the Capital and the remoteft
part of the Country, expeditious and commodious.

In fubmitting to our confideration, the Communications relative to the
Light-Houfes, we feel the intereft taken by your Excellency, in every thing
conneaed with our profperity : and we are happy in the occafion now afford-
cd us, of expreffing, not only our affurance, that we wili give to this impor.
tant fubje& the ferious confideration it requires, but our thanks to your Ex-
cellency, for this added proof of your attention to the welfare of the Pro-
vince.

On our part, we Lhall gladly concur, with Bis Majefty's Council, in expedi.
ting the bulinefs of the Seflion at its commencement: and we rely, with perfea
confidence, upon your Excellency's afliflance and co-operation in every
meafure conducive to the public good.

Refßlved, That the -Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency by the whole
Houte.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Purdy and Mr. Crane, be a committee, to
- wait



wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to know his pleafure when
he wili be attended by the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed a committee to join a committee of this Houfe
for the purpofe of examining the Public Accounts.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Dimock, resolved, That this House ýwill, on Monday
next, cake into confideration the fubjed of the. repair.of xoads and bridges

.throughout the Province.

Mr. Pyke reported from the committee appointed to wait on bis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he would be pleafed to receive the
Addrefs of this House, that the committee had, purfuant to order, waited on
his Excellency, and that his Excellency was pleafed to appoint this day at
three of the clock, at the Government Houfe.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended his Excellency with their Addrefs
purfuant to the Refolution of this day.

And being returned.
Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency had been pleafed to give this

Anfwer:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Ilouse of Assembly,

BEG to return you my warmeft thanks for this Addrefs.
The Communications which I have received refpe&ing the fiate of the

.ight.Houfes on the Shores of the Province fhall be immediately laid before
you, and as there are fome other circumftances with which it appears to
me neceffary that you fhould be made acquainted, I fhali take an early op.

.portunity of.making known their purport to you by Mefrage.
J. C. SHERBROOKE.

A petition of Jofeph Langley, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read,
fetting forth, that lie has refided on the road from Mufquodoboit to Guyfb,.
rough duringthree years, and praying that the fum of 201. granted in the
,year 18 1 3/'may be paid to him.

A petfition of John Hutchinfon, commiffioner for the road between Wind-
for an'Chefler, was prefeated by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying that the
sun of 5oi. the balance of the Grant of laft year for the faid road, and alfo,
the further fum of 91. r6s. for expences incurred by him in providing Gun-
*Powder, Toôls, &c. forthe ferviceof the fame roadJ, May be paid him.

Ordered, That the letitions do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General,. resolved, That .this Hou'e will, on
c Monday,



Monday, the i9 th inilant, take into confideration the fubjeà of the Crimi-
nal Laws of the Province.

Then the Hiufe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the dock.

Moriday, 12t Febiiiry, 1816.

PRAYERS.

The order of the day being read,
On motion, The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,

on the confideration of the repair of the roads and. bridges throughout the
Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through
the bufiiiefs to them referred, and that the commitee had come to a refolution
thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the House, and he
read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that it is expedient to
continue the fyfem of improving the roads and bridges by the appointment
of Supervifors.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and,
upon the quef4ion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Marflrs, reolved, That a committee be appointed to ex-
amine into, and report on, the accourts of expénditures by the refpe&ive
Supervifors of the Great Roads leading.to Windfor and Truro.

Ordered, That Mr. Bifhop, Mr. Baker, and Mr. Shaw, be a committee for
the above purpofe.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, refolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, be requefted to dired the Commiffioners appointed to build a
bridge over the Chiganoife River on the main road leading to Cumberland, to
proceed in the eredion of the fame, according to the plan and eflimate made
by Mr. Mofher, and fubmitted to His Exceliency ; and this Houfe will make
provifion therefor, not exceeding the fum of three hundred'and fifty pounds
in addition to the funm granted in the laft Seffion.

Mr. Lawfon prefented to the Houfe, an account from Mr. Treafurer Wal-
lace, of all Monies received by him into, and payments by him made from, the
Provincial Treafury, between the ifn January and 3 ift December, i 5.

Ordered, That the account do lie on the table, Co be perufed by the
Members of the Houfe. A



A petition of Samuel Pool, was prefented by Mr. Pool, and read, praying
that the fui of '61. 'Y. 41. may be granted for his fervices as Mafter of the
Grammar School at Yarmouth, between 25 th February and 24th April, 18z5.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the table.·

Mr. Deputy Secretary Cogfwell acquainted the Houfe, that he had feveral
Meffages from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this Houfe, figned
by dis Excellency, and that he had received His Excellency's commands to
lay them before the Houfe :

A copy of a letter from Lieutenant-General Sir Gordon Drummond, to
his Excellency the Lieutenant Goveînor, dated, Quebec, z ut Aug. 18 5.ç
accorpanied by a report of the Commifflioners for ditlributing the fum of
25col. granted by the Legiflature of Nova-Scotia, for the relief of the fuf-
ferers by the late War in Upper Canada. Alfo,

A copy of a letter from A. Lockwood, àdmiralty Surveyor, to his Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, dated 22d Jany. 18 k6, accompanied by a
report of the fiate of the Light Houfes on the coaf of N. Scotia. Alfo,

A copy of a letter from Rear-Admiral Griffith,-to his Excellency the Lieut.
Gov. dated Halifax, 22d Sept. -18 15, accompanid by a letter from Mr. Lock-
wood to the Admiral, on the fubjecl of the Light-Houfe on Briar Ifland. Alfo,

An Extraa of a Letter from Earl Bathurfi to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, dated, Downing-.freet, the i oth May, 18 15, on the fubje& of
opening the Coal Mines, and the introuu&ion of People of Colour into the
Provinée. And alfo,

An Eftimate of the Expenfe for the fupport of the Civil Eflablifhment of
His Majefly's Governiment,for the Year X8 16.

And he prefenced the faid feveral Meffages, together with the faid Papers, to
the Houfe.

And the faid Meffages were feverally read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members
being uncovered, and are as follow-

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of AssembIy,
Having tranfmitted for the confideration of his Majefty's Government, the

Addrefs of his Majefty's Council and Houfe of Affembly, on the fubje& of
opening the Coal Mines; and alfo, the Addrefs of the Houfe of, affembly
on the fubje& of the introducion and feulement of People of Colour in this
Province, I have now the fatisfacion of communicating. to you, the reply
of the Right-Honorable Earl Bathurft thereto.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.

Air. Speaker, and. Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
The Deputy Paymailer-General of His Majetly's F&ces in this Province,

has received my orders forthwith to re-pay, in Specie; into the Provincial
Treafury, the fum of ten tboufand pounds, borrowed during the late War
in Province Notes, for theufe of the Forces ; I communicate this iuformati.

on,
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on, thus early in the Sefiions, that fucli appropriations may be made, and
financial arrangements adopted, as the flate of the Trealury will allow, and
the public good render effedual.

J C. SHERBROOKE.

Mir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assenbly,
The very liberal and feafonable Donation, made by the Legiflature of Nova-

Scotia, in tMarch, 1814, for the relief of the diftreffes of our Fellow.Subjecas
in Upper-Canada, (produced by the devaflations committed by His Majefty's
Enemies) was foon after remitted by me to the Commander in Chief of Upper
Canada for difiribution, and I have the pleafure herewith to fubmit to your
confideration the manner in which your benevolent Grant has been applied.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.

The feveral other Papers, as delivered to the Houfe by the Deputy-Secretary,
were read by the Clerk : and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Meffages and Papers do lie on the Table, to be peruf-
cd by the Meml:ers of the Houle.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, refolved, That this Houfe will. on Thurfday
next, take into confideration that part of His Excellency's Speech, and also the
feveral Papers fubmitted by His Excellency to the Houfe, relative to the
Light- Houfes..

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 13th February, 1816.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, rejoived, That a fupply be granted to His
Majefly.

Ordered,- That the Efimate of the Expenfe for the Support of his Majefty's
Government, be referred to a Committee of Supply.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
to confider of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majeay's Go-
vernnment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

.he Chairman reported from the Committee that they had male fome
progrefs in the bufinels to them referred, and that the Committee had direded
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply : which
report the Houfe agree- to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven o'clock,

Wednesday,



Wed,»ýesdlay, l4tk, Fèbrîtary, IS816.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Deputy-,Secretary Cogfwell acquainted the -Houfe, that li e had a
-Meffage'ftorn Fis -Exceflency the LiéuteiÎàant--G*Oi%ýrnor' to this'Houfe, 4igned

:b FlsExelency nd hepeetdteftMefflget fo- -Houfe.-
And thé faid Méeffage wasr read by Mr peaker, al the Members,.being un.-

coveréd, an'd' is as- fôllows:

Mr. .Speaker, and Gentlerneitqf 'te, Hduâ: of Asgé-M-bl,
1 beg leave to fubmit to your.*conftdéýàtionz- Mèêmoria, *hiéh bas late1y: blen

prefented, to me, by -George Henty Moibk, Efq.-> oùëe of'thé Jýuftices&' of -His
Majefty's Supreme Court-in this Province.

Bei'ng. uïnwilin*, exkcept' i cafes or very tffroxig c1imý-to recoxnmenüd to the
'4eiflhatue any'Pitioïù' whà:tfôeveèr thàti*i tIÎe brifith Prâvince" *Îti .Pe-w

fions fo Inividduàli, I tôk*tbepreautôr offb tting theý M&n'dr ial iri
*ýquefUion tTo; thé Chief.:Juli'ce, for' his' adviê eaï 'to-'the' prbplý"*t*y ëf- comfply'iii

thèeophu*ionýgiveh.nintiatlLe*tter, I' thinik 1lt lto reo*txndtitbe ëLgiffùtre
of' this Pro v inèe' ihéâenôïl -'eoriàI ùf'Jud-eM ti kfbr_, faà1}cirabdi. -onllde rai îm

jC., -SHERBROOKE.

A-copy- if-t,'Méjnoriat- of Judge Morikto His.ExceIlency, refeèrred.to, lu
.'the-foregoing Meffage, was read by the Clerk, and isas follows':

I beg leave to ftate to-your' c 1e é , it fiê tè>ïi74 Iï'éco~

:ftan!ly ferved in various. offices, and-ftations-of public true. and -refpoufibUIIW,ý
*u'hdeir Governmént, 4n.eSo'Scôia anhïe dîfcl<aTgàýd I itiË fanl

fltntJ'u-dicè, in His Majefty' Sjrefrîè' Co-V at
noWV, at an"advanced age,ý and- itIi'a - icl.in "'y e coÈIdgifft.ôn i d fi

mîay Itoàn be una Ie to pèrÈortùthý 0 uT~ w1Èic .f e-JcÏienàéýd figfoÔ
w a nt o f he'alth an d, theréfdfém ciiff eêf ùIp #tiy t1a bur E~I
w i11 b e fa vo ra b 1y pl1e afe d t o i ecoôi n i è'd Î6otih d ëi .e IW i aiBe i o f th'e 6 ~nr al1
A'ffenibly,, the- allowing me ýa Penfion for the fupport, of ,myfelf and .;family,

":When, after a, life, of: public- fervice itr thýe Province,- i rnay be pb1ied;, liowve-
,ver relu&antly, to. retire : which, fliould the inirm fate-of'a my hàt oii
to increafe, 'Imay expe& willhe before the nexàmetn ft1e' ea f

febl. i hàvd the'honor-to be, with every :fentlienit of'.- réefp -.

.Yo.rExcellericy's moftoiet iÎÎiýeèýÏÈ

e~ -w

i-the fubject of the fdè i D mriaàian de thVüi.4 6
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Ordered, That His Excellency's Meffage and the accompanying Papers, do lie
on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houle.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An Aà to explain the Aas con-
cerning Marriage and Divorce, paffed in the thirty-fecond year of His late Ma-
jeay's reign, and the firft year of His prefent Majefy's reign. Alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& in addition to the Aà for puni(hing Criminal Of.
fenders : to which Bills they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bills were feverally read a firû time.
Refoived, That the Bills be read a fecond tinie.

A Petition of Clarke Sanford and Encom Sandford, wab prefented by Mr.
Allifon, and read, .praying a remiffilon of the Duty on a Cargo of Plafler of
Paris, fhipped by them for Paffamaquoddy, and which PlafLer was loft at the
entrance of the Harbour of St. John, New-Brunfwick, on the 3 d Dec. laft.

A petition of G. Oxley and others, Magifirates and Inhabitants of the
Diftri& of Remfheg, in the County of Cumberland, was prefented by Mr.
Archibald, and read, fetting forth, that they fuffer great inconvenience by
their neceftary attendance on the feveral Courts in faid County, many of th
Petitioners refiding upwards of fifty miles from the place where they are now
held, and praying that whenever a new Court Houfe fhall be built, which is at
prefent much wanced, it may be ere&ed at or near the River Philip, on the
Poil Road in faid County.

A petition of Miles M'Innes, and others, Inhabitants of Mufquodoboit, was
prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read, praying an aid for the roads in that fet.
tlement.

A petition of John Black, in behalf of Baring, Brothers and Company,
Merchants of London, was prefented by Mr. Pryor, and read, praying that
a funk duty amounting io 401. ios. 7 d., fecured by them on a quantity of
Coffee, landed in the Port of Halifax, from the Brig William, a re-capture,
and afterwards exported to the Port of Greenock, may be refunded to them.

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Crane, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the
whole Houfe, on the confideration of the Scate of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committée that they had made fome pro.
grefs in the bufinels to them referred, and that the committee had come to fe.
veral refolutions thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the
House, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered theip in
at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow:

RedoIud,



Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a fum of money
fliould be granted for the purpofe of .procuring Seed for fuch of the in-
digent fettlers of this Province, as have had their Harvefn deftroyed in the
lait feafon by wet weather and mice.

.Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the raifing of
Grain throughout the Province, fhould:be encouraged by a bounty from the
Legiflature, and that the fame fhould be applied in the manner heretofore
byLawprovided for.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that the Fifheries of the
Province Ihould be encouraged by .a bounty from the Legiflature.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that.he was.dire&ed by the com.
mittee to move for leave to fit again.on the confideration of the bufinefs to
them referred,; whiçh report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and,
-upon the quetiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Then the'Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at cleven of the clock.

Thursday, 15th February, 1816.

iPRAYERS.

An engroffed -Bill from the Council, entitled, An Aa in addition to the
Aâ for punifhing Criminal Offenders .; and alfo,

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An A& to explain the Aés
concerning Marriage and Divorce, paffed in the thirty-fecond year of his late

.Majefly's reign, and the firft year of his.pref'ent Majefty's reign, were feverally
-read a fecond-time.

.Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a.committee of the whole Houfe.

The order of the day being read,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a-committee of the whole Houfe,

-on the confideration of that part of his Excellency's Speech, and alfo, -of the
feveral papers fubmitted by his Excellency to the Houfe, relative to the Light-
Hloufes.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took-the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

'The Chairman reported fronm the Committee that they had made fome
progrefs in the bufinefs-to them referred, and that the Com'mittee had come to
a refolution -thereupon, which they had diredled him to report to the ·Houfe,
,and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the'Clerk's
table where it was read and is as follows.:

Resolved



Resblved, That.t ith oP'hion of this, con*iittëé, tlhat a toinimittèé fiouid
be appointed to prepare and bring in a Bi o eiinblé [is Fxcelleñiy thé Lieu-
tetint-:Governor to a'poit:a Board of Côinmifiloners fot thé: p -fof
mnanaging and. conducling the Funds arifing fron the feýëràf Light.41oiófes
upon the' coaft; Which Jftd of Commiflionei flalIavefull pbwvf to di.
re& año orcer allfuch aterations Pnarega1saen?áf, -upd- eiquiry, b 'fiind
neceffary to b& nud'e in the Light.Houfes drefaud' ànd alfo flial-i hafve fâxl
power and authority to contra& for the lighting and keeping th' f'ie; a d
that fùch fuim of dioîney as tCe oufe ray deen Yefary id additior fo- the
Funds arifing fràti thé LigitàIIÔufes, ·ray be grantédby éth&Hufe;-

Thé faid réfolttidó"as reéd th'rôughouti a fiffi arðd feèofd tine, aà, tipon
the queflion pit thereup'ln, Ëgred to by the Houte'; a*dd.thérefépn,

Ordered, That Mr. Halibeùrton, MI. Mortiel, áud IVf. SoIcfdor'Gehérai,
dcï préptW aàð bâng in a .Bi areablý to the foregoingl efolutiorn

A petition of James Scott, and others, Inhabitantsof the Upper Settlement
of the Nirt é"Milt Riveerin Douglafsr 6foe

A petition of Donald Grant, fenr. and others, Inhabitants of the Gore
Land, in the faid Townfhip. And alfo,

A petition of Thomas Wallace, and others, of the Northern Diflria of
Rawdon, were feveéalty prefetedé by'l . Dimdck; aînd read, prayi ng aids
for the rcfpedive roads in the aforefaid Diftrias.

A petition of William O'Brien, and others, was prefented by Mr. Dimock,
and read, praying an aid for altering and making a road from Noel to Ha.
lifàx thröûgh Kenêtcook, the: differn pait of RâiÀdon-,add- Beaver Bânk, in
addition to the fum of 651. 7s. 6d. fubfcribed by the Inhabiùntw for thËat
piuipofé.

Or'déed, Tíat the Ptitions do lieoft the table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven o'cloclk,

Friday, 16th Febreary, 1816.

PR R MU"

A petition of Walrer Bromley, Keèper of the Acidian School 'in' falax,
was prefented by Mr. Shaw, and read, praying: for fome pecuniary affrtance
in confideration of his exertions in founding and etablishing.thatpSchool;iuhich
is acknowledged to be of great public utility. W -

A petition -of Henry Green and John Graham, was prefented by Mr. Pyke,
and read,ý fetting.fdrth that-the petitioners have opened a domm;unication from
Porter's Lake with the fe fo as to admit the paffage of veffels, of upwards'
of 6o tons burthen» which isfound to be df public utility, and praying, fome
compenfation for their fervices.

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the table.
Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe a petition of Thomas Thomfon, Efq.

Major



Major in the Nova-Scotia Artillery, and allo a Letter from him to Lieutenant
Colonel Addifon, Military Secretary, dated, Chefter, 4 th Dec. 1815, fubmit-
ting the expediency of purchafing for the ufe of the Province, a certain piece
of Ground, with the 'Buildings thereon, at Chefter, the property of Meffrs.
John -& Samuel -Prefcott, on which a Battery 'has been ereded at the expenfe
of the Province, by order of His Excellency, and at prefent held by leafe from
the proprietors at iol. per annum.

Ordered, That the aforefaid Papers do lie on the table, to be perufed
by the Members of the Houfe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
_en:the confideration of the feveral Bills which. flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,

-Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that ,they had gone through

the engroffed Bill from the Council-to explain the 'Aas concerning Marriage
,and Divorce, .and that the committee had made feveral amendments there-
unto, which they had diredéedhim to report-to the Houfe : and le afterwards
delivered the ~Bill, with the amendments, in- at the Clerk's table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that*he was dire&ed by the com.
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration. of the feveral Bills to
them referred,: which report the -Houfe agree.d-to.

The.amendments to the Bill were read throughout a irfi and fecond time,
and, upon; the ,quellion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the H.loufe.

Ordered, That the amendments be engroffed.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to continue and amend
the A& for the Summary Trial of Aétions, and the fame wae read a firif time.

Resolved, That. the -Bill be read a fecond fime.

,Mr. Kent, purfuant to leave given, prefented .a Bill to regulate Jails and
Jailors, and the iame was read adiirft time.

Mr.* Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to continue an
A& for encouraging the eflabliniént of Schools t-hroughout the Province;
and the faine was read a firfi time

ReJlved, That the Bills-be read a fecond tine.

A-petition of John Walker and others, inhabitants of the Townlhip of Fal-
*mouth, was prefented by Mr. -Haliburton, and read, praying for a fum of
Money to be granted to them, in aid of their fubfcription for *lowering the
falls on the main branch of the River Avon.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at>eleven of the clock.

Saturday,
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An engroffed Blt froifI the Côukci1 eritled, An A& to eiplain ·the Aàs
corterning Martiaáge aid Diverte, paferd in the thirty-fecond year of his late
Majefty's reign, and the -firfi year of his prefent Majet1y's reign; and alfo thé
éngtbffed niendîients to the faid'Bill, *ere fevérâ'ly read a thIrdime.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to tE Cou ncil, and acquaint thenm
that this Houfe hath agreed to the fame with feveral amendments.

A Bill to continue and atMend the A& for the Suimary Trial of Aaions4
alfo,

A B:11 to regulate Jails and Jailors·: and aIfo
A Bill to Continue an A& for Encon-aging thé ElaRblifhn'ent of Schools

throughout the Province-.'ere feverally reád a feond time.
Redved; That the Bills be coiùnitted t a cdmmittee of the whble Houfe.

Mr...te>ts, pgf un tÎ lëave glien, prfeAte a BUi for foning and
eRablifhing an. Academ*y at Piâou .; and the amè was read a fir m iiine.

Redvoed, That the Bill be read a fecond iime.

A peti d i a th e Rerend Rtobert o-ris arid oiers, ihlâi aiits of the
Towrfhips of Cornwallis and Horton, was pretenték by Mr. Chipman, and
re1d, praying.an aid for die efeaioD of a B gidgë ovente liier which fe-
paratestlhofe 'oenfhips, rièr the refièen:e of William tampbei, Etq: in ad.
dition to toool. fubfcribed by the inha6itants.

A petition of Williani Green and others, inhabitants on the eaft fide of
Shubeatacadie, was prefented by Mr. Kent, and readï praying an aid for the
Roads in that Setlement.

A petition of Elias Tupper and others, alfo a petition of George Neily and
cthers, inhâbitants of thé Townfhip of Aylesford; add alfo a petition of Gebrge
Chipman and others, Inhabitants of Cornwallis; *as prefented by Mr. Chipmah,
and feverxlly read, praying aid for the Roads respe&ively withinthéik Diftrias.

Ordered, That thé Petitions do liè on the table.,

A Meffage from thé Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Coüncil reqùeft â . féréntt hy comitxit'tee on the Etpedlency of
havjing à Survèy df the Roads made prepratfry i0 e tifinh of the Provbite
into Cornties, Tb aiips and Parifhes; purfuant td hii M1jeft' laftrtr&iid.

And then the Meffenger wichdrew.
Resdvcd, That this Houfe do agree to the coinference; ad d&firêd by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Oreredz Th t Me. Môrtkner, Mr. 14àaiburtrit Mir. Mllidn; 9r;.Cfipman,

and Mr. Shaw, do manage-the.faid conference.
And they went to the Conference.;
A4nd clåg returned, Mt.
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-bi. Morrener repe>ffed ýthat the. Ma nager hdbeatl cifec,
anfd -were informèëd. by the cbmtilttee, of hig - Majefty' s Cooticll that they wêr
àr1Prutled to fiate to the Managers, that his Majeûe>'sCôc-1j flnding that

-therei io, corre& plan üf thet, Roads throughout the Provitie. iii theý surwey-
or.General's Office, and being defirous that fteps fhould. be taken ta Comply

Wit îhi È Majefty~nliOnshe i'l1 co'wicir' in hivingh id~ cartied
intb effe&, fliotid the ,iÇ f 'ôenbl 6hn roe are the -eW tô

fe"r frnd ; àaad th ât a M'r. Gdi, (po el ulfe)1i~oFrdt
execute the work and ta lay a plan before t'fi" Legiit ât i etett,

ifi 6Ie fatisfi&ý withf any Strî th'è HoËfe ùft deèùüi fù éiÏ, as-a

Oh: tü-niOîi the- H6f réfolved:i-tfelf i ît 2È cÔnnMn^ tée ôf the W*hIeè ue
én t-he cofdaof 0f hé fetaàl- BUIs wic h ftýo'd toii>fttt-d.

Mr. S'peéaker [et he ha
Mr. Dfi"ôck ook theë C-hairè.

The ckIrian repýteed armi Ui èdiittee, tliart1 lia 4 &1,tlirtig
tUie fui iô"amnd and ~oIiiethe S'à fdr ihi Sùûi*a'r? Tiïtaf O'(A1eéldn;. e~d

hadxide an~mednei~ thè?ni~owhie thè hadi aîrÈ&eà hfi rép' ï

the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman alfa acqtiairi teèd'tké'e HflÙfé thil lï6-e ; dh«ièafed" ýy- tffiè Ci-

inittee ta move for leave ta 'fit again on. the confideration of the feveral B"Ils ta
* hein rerd whichrepq!t.the [Houle agreed-to.

The amendmnent tô ýthe.-BiII was readthÈrou'ghout a firi-t and.-tecond --time:
atid, upori the queftioi -put thereuponi agreed,>ta by the [loufe.

OrêeThat the Bill, with the arnendîment, 'be engrofed

0à h f no-ýpn,'.thî E i6ùfè etolved itfelf iýW ï Ciiité dft~ h
-Floufe, to con fider flurther of a Su*ÉIï -

Mr. thak l'fti CIiiw4

'Mr. Speaker refunied the*Chair.

grefs in the bufinefsto thecm referred, 'rd thiat tfêM f'è 'h à iiêftëà Mid~
ta move for leave ta. fit again on the confidleratio*6 4 a p~pl hiir~r
,hie [loufe agreed ta.

The n Ulid IIoufi edrorn eà -hffif Modây;ý at ëtdeil ôf the cttck~

PiZAYERS
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A BIll for the better regulating the manner of hdlding the Inferior Court
of Common Pleas and Seffions of the Peace in the County of Sydney, were fe-
verally read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bills be .committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

A petition of William Davifon, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read,
praying that the fuM of 221. may be granted htim, being a balance due for the
repair of the Great Road to Truro, in the year 18io, under a contrac with
Mr. Wallace, the Commiioner for the faid road.

A petition of Gamaliel Stewart.and others, inhabitants of Port Mutton, was
prefented by Mr. Freeman, and read, praying aid for building a bridge over
a creek in the centre of that Settlement.

A petition of Allen M'Phee and others ; alfo, a petition of James Scott and
others ; and alfo, a petition of David Whidden and others, inhabitants of the
Townihip of Douglafs-were feverally prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read,
praying aid for the refpedive Roads within the faid Township.

A petition of John Crowe and others, Inhabitants of the Diûria of Col-
chefler, and the County of Hants, owriers of Quarriebof Plafier of Paris, and of
Veffels employed -in exporting that article, was prefented by Mr. Archibald,
and read, fetting forth that ýthe Duty on Plafier of Paris, operates as a
heavy and oppreflive burthen on them, and praying that the fame may not be
continued.

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the table.

.A Petition of Nathaniel Thomas, -and others, was prefented by Mr. Halibur-
ton, and read, fetting forth, that the ereaion of a Bridge acrofs the River
Avon, in Windfor, at the Point of Rock, fo called, would be of great public uti-
lity : by facilitating the communication between the eaflern and weftern parts of
the Province ; and praying the aid of the Houfe in carrying the fame into effen,
in addition to a large fum already fubfcribed by the Inhabitants of the Town-
fhips of Windfor and Falmouth for that fervice .

On motion, ordered, That the foregoing petition ; and alfo the petition of
the Reverend Robert Norris and others, .be referrcd to the comrnittee of Sup.
ply : and thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved .itfelf .into a committee of the whole Houfe,
to confider further of .a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The -chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further

progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had come to
two refolutions thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the
House, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum, not exceeding
One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, fhould be granted and paid, toenable

the



the Inhabitants of King's County, to ere& a Bridge over Cornwallis River,
near William Campbeli's, in aid of the fum oOne Thoufand Pounds, already
fubfcribed for the above purpofe, provided that the faid fum fhall not be drawn
from the Treafury, until the Commifflioner or Commiflioners appointed for
building the faid bridge, íhall certify to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.
vernor, that the fum of one thoufand pounds, fubferibed for that fervice, hath
been colleded, nor until the Junlices of the County of King's County, in
their General or Special Seflions, fhall likewife certify that a public highway
is opened and eftablifhed without any expence to the Province, leading from
the main road on each fide of the Cornwallis river, to the place where the
bridge is to be ereaed,

Reo(ved, rT'hat itis the opinion of this committee that a fum of Twenty.
five Thoufand Pounds fhould he granted for the repair of Roads and Bridges
throughout the Provitice, for the prefent year, to be appropriated and applied
in fuch manner as (hall be hereafter agreed upon by the Legiflature.

The Chairmanalfo acquainted the IHufe that he was direaed by the Com-
rnittee to move for leave to fit again on .the.confideration of a Supply : which
report the Houle agreed to.

The faid refolutions were read tbroughout a firft and fecond time.: and
upon the queftion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions to.the Council,
,and defire their concurrence to the fame.

An engroffed Bill to continue and amend the A& for the Summary Trial
of A&ions, was read a third time.

Resilved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title.be, An A& to continue,
alter. and a mend, an A&, paffed in the 4 8th year of lis Majefty's reign, en.
titled, An Ad for the Summary Trial of Aclions.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their
.concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Solicitor General, purfuant te leave given, prefented a Bil in addition
to an Aa, paffed in the 5 5 th year of lis3 Majeûty's reign, for entablifhing a
Bridewell, for the County of Halifax ; and the fame was read a-firf time.

Rejlved, rhat the -Bill be read a fecond time.

A petition of Alexander Mitchell, difliller, was prefented by Mr. Solicitor
General, and read, praying for a redu&ion of the duty on-Spirituous Liquors,
diailled within the Province.

A petition of Thomas Davifon and William Corbit, of Pi&ou, Merchants,
was prefented by Mr. Solicitor General, and read, .praying for payment of
.the Bounty on a cargo of SaIt, imported from Liverpool, in Great-Britain,
to the Port of Pi&ou, and there fold on ;the i2th June laft, under the A&
of the Province, amounting to 931. 25. 5 d.

A petition of James N. Crane, in behalf of himfelf and William Crane,
amerchants, was.prefented by Mr. Wells, and read, praying for a drawback

F -of
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of the EScife Duty on a certaié quantity of Britilh Merchandife exported to
Wearnoreland in December lafi, amounting to I1. 4s. 6d.

A petition of Johù H. Flieger, Weigher & Guager for the 'Port of Halifax,
was prefeuited by Mr. Solicitor Getieral, and read, fétting forth that from
the time a -Provincialý Revenue was eflabliffied, the duties of Weigher and
Guiger were perforanid by the fame perfon *ho aaed für the Revenue ôf
the Crown, and in cohfegquience obtained th emoxluments granted for thofe
fervices fiom both offices. That the Duties of faid officer having prdgrëf.
fively increafed, particularlywithin.thefe few years paft, the Petitioner was
teduced to the necellity of relinquifhing either the one departïnent or the
other : that the Petitioner made his feleaion accordingly, and praying the
Houfe will take his cafe into confideration and grant him fuch an allôWance
in lieu of the loffes fuftained by the Petitioner as to them may fetI niët.

Odcred, That the petitions do lie on the table.

On:motio of Mri Arthibild,, refolved, 'Fhàt 'ts Houfe will, o Weëdnefday
1nést take into cotfideration the Meffage of 'His- Excellency the Lieutat-
Governor to this Houfe, on the fubje& of Judge Monk's Memorial to His Ek-
cellency.

On mlotitn of Mr. Ritchie, re&k/ed, That thiâ Houe' will, to-moiro re-
folve itfelf into a committee of the whold Hbfe, bou the confideration of Ways
and Means.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a àCônmittee of tie whole
loùfe, to confder further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refamed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that thèy had m-ade omne pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to then referred, and that the committee had direaed him
to move for leave to fit again on the confideition of a Supply: which report
the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned utitil To-tnbtfowr, àt ëlévèñ öf tehê clocle,

Tuesday, 20tIi February, 181.

PR'AYERif.

A Bill, i addition to an Aa, paiffed in the 5 5th year of his Majefly's Reigh,
for eftablilhing a Bridewel: for the County of, Htlifax,! Was read a fecond
time.

R loIwd¿ That the Bil be comm-itted to .a eeomitte- of the whôle Hàufe.
·A



A pethiion of Dav'd Dttndas, diftiller, was prefented by Mr. Shaw, and read,
praying for a reducion of the duty on Spirituous Liquors difilled within the
Province.

A petition of James N. Shannon and Company, was prefented by Mr.
Wells, and read, prayrig for a drawiback of the duties on 35o gallons of
Rum, part of their Rock rém"aining on hand i ith April laft, amountiing
to ili. 13s. 4d.

A petition of Samùel Albro ànd ôthers, was prefented by Mr. Lawfon,
and read, praying an aid for the road running through the lands between
the Townfhip of Dartmouth ànd Sackville, in addition to the fum of
1241. 1s 4 d. fubfcribed by the Inhabitants.

A petition of David Shaw Clarkë Cléik o the Leace for the Town of Ha-
lifax,- was prefented by Mr. Archibald,, and; read, fetting forth, that the
Petitioner has perforrued certain fervices il taking exanrtinatibns in crisihinal
cafes and other Crown bufinefs, ii thë ë ar 18ï4, - oùnting to 4 l. 1 is. 9 d.
and praying payment of the fâme out of the Licente Funds of the prefent
year, or in fuck othèr way as ta theHotle spy fe ni meet.

A petition of Viliam Bruce Almon, Phyfician, was prefented by Mr.
Pyke, and read, praying for payment of the fum of 1361. 14s. 6d. for Medi-
cines and attendance ¯admriniftered ta Sick Refugee Black Perfons in the
Poor Hòife, in 1814 and 1815, per àdcount.

A petition of John Owen, Was preienid bM lt. I1itl é, ri pea, ing
for a drawback cf the duties en -4 gallons Braridy, exported ta New-BruÎtf-
wick, in April i8r4, ôfîi1la co gl. i6. T

A petition of Jm iker, of 'Wilmot, was prefented by Mr. itchie,
,and read, praying payrnent of the fdi of iôl. gš. for lis ferviüés in re-
pairing the Bridge over the omagoIes River, near , ear 18 5.

A Petition of Jofeph Norn:an Bônd îdd others, Inhbitaite of the fôuth.
ieftérn estremities of the Countië ôf Aànapolis and Shebûrne, iiin ß 1kbf of
themfelves and others, was prefnted by Mr. Ritchie, and read, fetting forth,
that the new badk eôad, laid tit by a JPr, nd cut tho'g by Mt. h'atlls
M'Carthy, the Co'mmilifioner, %vhich connes the two Counties, i tue une
beft calculated to anfetr the pblic cdîvädiéüdé axd rgi an aid for com-
pleting the faid road.

A Pëtition of Bartholomew Haines, of Grand Paffage, in the County of An.
napolis, was préfgd by Mr.Wicx andrèid y for an-aid to male
the road paffable throgh Long4liand, aù tüt faid Paffage.

· A Pétitionu of William johafon and others, alfo à oition of John
Roop and others, Inhabitants of the Townfhipf Digby, were prefented by
Mr. Warwick, andrèa'dy piaying aid for ad§ ifr thë faid ToWrdiip.

A Petition of Zebutona Phinrië and other, alfo'a Peti'tioöf jôå Ruggles
and others, and alfo a Petition of David Bent and others, Inhabitants of the
Towndhip of Wihnot; aff&ait'loisôf dad W)imaàbi it. si,.nha-
bitants of the Townfhip of Annapolis; alfo a Petitiôn of Amos Randell and
others, and alLb tê Fëtition of JohnFellow,î fd tliêr§,id äbithïit'df the

Townfhip



Towi1h*p of Granville, were feverally prefented by Mr. Ritchie and read,
praying aids for the refpeaLiv roads within the faid Townibips.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the table.
Mr. Lawfon repoarted from the Commîittee appointed to j.;in a Committee

of Ilis Majeiy's Council, to examine the Public Accounts ; and he read
the report in his place, and.afterwards delivered it in at the . Clerk's Table,
where it was read and is as follows :

TREASURER OF THE PROVINCE.
His Accounts to the 31st Deceinber last have been received, an-d are corret;

tLhere is a balance in his hands......................................................
COLLECTORS OF JMPOST AND EXCISE:

HALIFAX-tlis Accouînts-to the 31st Decemher last have been receivedum
are correct ; Balance of Bonds in his.hands for collection£70,928 18 4

Ditto, in the hands of the A ttorney-General .597 16 3

L UNENBURG.- Ris Accounts to the 31st Decenberlast have been receiv-
ed, and are incorrect ; it appears lie has bonds in his lanîds for Col.
lection of....................................................... ....... £ 196 9 6
Cash in hands to be remitted.......................................250 4 41
Sh1ort charged in. Account for Duties socured in June and
December quarter ...................................................... 2 3 10
Short Lrouight forward in balance of last year.................. 0 8 0
Errorin Wine imported in schooner Leswinig, in 1814......... 5 10 6

£454 16 2"
Less credited him by the Treasurer.......... .......... 0 16 6

Leaving hin accountable for.........
SHELBURNE-Ilis Accounts to the 31st Deceinber last have been re-

ceived, and are correct ; lie has bonds in his bands for collection of........
LIVERPOOL-No Accounts or Renittances have been received fromt the

former Collector; lie still remains accountable for the balance reported last
yearof.....................................£1,740 15 7k
lie is also accountable for a further sum, endorsed on the

Bonds placed by hini in the present Collector's bands
for whiclh ho received credit in his account for 1813 of 527 2 0

The present Collecter's Accounts have been received, and are correct;
Balance due by him........................ ,............

Y.4RMOUTH-14is Accounts to the 31st December last have been received,
and are correct; he has Bonds in his hands for collection..................

ANNAPOLIS.-His Accounts to the 31st December last, have been re-
ceived, and are correct; he bas Bonds in his bands for Collection of...

WINDSOR.-His Accounts for last year have been received, end are
correct ; since which it appears lie has paid the Treasurer the
suin of ....................................... £120 5 8
Rias Bonda in his bands for Collection of.................... 122 1 0

*KING's COUNTY.-His Accounts have been received, it appears he has
onitted to charge the ImpostDuty on sundry Articles imported from
New-Brunswick, amounting to £32 13 10I ; he bas Bonds in his
bands for Collection of.......................................

iPICTOU.-No Quarterly Returns.
1l is Account to the 31st December last lias been received, improperly
stated ; including the balance reported last year, he is accountable for
the sum of............................................. ......... £752 14 0
le lias paid by the Treasurer's Account..... ........... 40 19 8

The Treasurer has received since closing his Accounts
the sum of £140; leaving hiru accountable (ont of whiclh 140 0 0
balance hic Commission is to be deducted on the above
two sums paid into the Treasury)..... ..... ..... 571 14 4 t

'711 14 4

Carriedforward...L.86,227 9 I

£6,722 0 8

71,.526 14 7

453 19 8?

867 7 6.

2,267 17 71

1,778 0 9

740 10 3

802 7 6

242 6 8

114 9 &
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Anmounl broughtforward, L86,227 9 61
PLAITER OF PARIS;

.4FI DSOR-H1is Account and Returis have been received, and are correct;
lie ha-s paid the Treasurer, since closing bis account.........L4745 15 0
H as Bonds iii his bands for collection.. ............... 7721 16 0

1246 7 11 0
,COLCIESTER-H'is Account and Returns have been received, by which

it appears there has been collected, or secured, and for which he is ac-
coun tîable,î the sum ............................................................... 337 10 0
No Accountt, Returns or .Remittances, have bèeea received for Impost and
Excise Dutiçs.

ISLE OF SABLE.
The Commissioner's Accounts to the 31st December last have been received,

and are currect; there is a balance due him of...........,L.28 10 3i
LIGHT-HOUSES.

HIALIFAX.--.The CollectoÉs.Accounts are correct; lie has paid
the Treasuîrer the sum of........ ................... 1119 1 6

SHELBURNE.--The Collector's quarterly returns have :been
re ceived anîd. are correct; he lias paid4he T'reasurer the sumof.. 44 9 7

LIVERPOOL.-His Quarterly Return for Deceiber, 1814, has
been received ;the amount paid.of .................... Il 7 Il
Ris Returns to the 3.0th June last, have been. received,:and the
amount paid ................................. 12 9 6

A:YARMO UTI .- Ilis Returns-to 31st-December last, have been
received, aid the amouit paid....................................... 1 15 .6
The CQminissionier's Accounts to the 31st December last, are correet;
balance de.byhim, paidinto:the:Treasury,.of .......................... l21 .6 2

£101,18 -16 -21

-ROVINCE NOTES.
The following Province Notes have been examined and destroyed

Issued under the Act of 1812, of-L.1 0 0 each 34...is L.34 0 0
2 10 0 3.5... 87 10 0

.Issued under the Act of.1813, being tori and otherwise defaced,
f........ ......... L.I 0 0 eaci ,433..1,433 .0 0

2 0 0 304... 608 00

The followinig .Notes reminiplg in circulation the 81st lecemberJast
.ct of 18le, of..L. j 0 .each, 40........ L.40

210 o ~ 8....... 20
L.60 Q O

ct;of 113, of......L.A 0 - each, 10,279...L.10,279
.2 o 0 3,211... 6,422

16,709 9 0

4-16,769 0 0
-16,769 0 0

The committee furtser report, that it does not appear that any fieps have
been taken to recover the blan.e due the PrVince by the late Colle&or of
Imp oft and Excife at the Port qf Liverpool.

The committee alfo report, that the Côlleclorof the Duty upon Plailler of
'Paris at the Port of Windfor, has charged a comnmiffion of ten per cent. on
the money paid into the Treafury by him under the t impofing a Duty on
;Plailer of Paris.

Committec-Room, Halifax, 20th February, 1816.
JORN 'ßLACK,BO NN AK L B O Cornmittee of His Majesty's CouncltBkENTON IIALLIBURTON,
WILLIAM LAWSON,
JOUN PRYOR,
JONATHAN CRANE, Cornmittee of the louse of Asscmbig
WILLIAM ALLAN CHIPMAN,
JOHN WELLS,
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Abstract ofSuims remaining Iundrawn ilie31st December, 1&15, nn account of Boads and Bridges:
Vote, 1S13-Ilorne's to Hawkins's Poiit L.25 0 0

Gut of Annapolis - . . 10 0 0

Balance, King's County to New Canaan - 10 0 0
-1814-Cole Harbour tothe Eastern Battery - 2.5 0 0

Balance, 1ylusquodoboit, by way of Chizencook 1.5 0 0
Brinley's Farm tu Preston - 22 3 6
Contingent Vote L.431 .0 0

1815-Additional ditto 140 0 0
-- 574 0 0

From the Forks to Margaret's Bay - 80 0 0
John Hemlow's to the head of the Tide ;70 0 0
Black Rock Road to Shubenaccadie 50 0 0

George Thomson's tu Beaver Bank -50 0 0
Middle River to Sewack Settienient ý20 0 0
Marshall's to Old M'Donald's - 25 0 o
Bloody Creek to Corbet's Farm - 75 0 o
Round Hill to Annapolis - - 25 0 0
Falinouth to Knowles's - 10 0 o
Cape Negro Harbour tu Shelburne - 60 0 0

Balance, Windsor Road to Keys's 400 0 o
Leading Road to Guysborough 112 5 0
Cole Harbour to Lawrence'[own 15 0 0
To the Chiganoise River 100 0 0
To Younîg's Cove 35 0 0
Douglas Church to Nine Mile River 17 10 0
Bear River tu Vetzer's Farm 110 18 6

o Daniel Tid's 20 0 0

£.1,956 17 0

'Commitce-Roon, Halifax, 20th February, 1816,

.10H N BL AlCK, Committee of His
BRENTON HALIBURTON, Majesty's Council.
WILLIAM LAWSON,
JOHN PRYOR,
JONATHAN CRANE, Comrntfeeofthe House
WM. ALLA N CHIPMAN, ofAssembly.
lOHN WELLS.

:Ordered, That the faidReport, Account and Ab(lra&, do lie on the table,;to
,be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

On motion, Ordered, that the Petition of David Dundas, and alfo the Peti.
tion of Alexander Mitchell, be referred to the Comnittee of Ways and Means.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole

Houfe, on the confideration of Ways and Means.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made fome pro.
.grefs in the bufineis to them referred, and that the committee had cireaed him
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration-of the faine : which report
the Houfe agreed to.
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A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the refolution cf this Houfe for granting the
Sum of Lwenty-five -Thoufatnd Pounds for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

The.Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, an A& to continue, alter
and anend, an A, paffed in the 4 8th year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled,
an Aà for the Summary Trial of A&ions.

hie Council have not agreed to the amendments made by this Houfe, to
to the Bill, entitled, an Aa'to explain theAas concerning Marriage and Di-
vorce, paffed in the 3 2d year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, but adhere to
their Bill, as fent doivn for concurrence.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, refolved, That the fum of Five Thoufand
Pounds,,part of the fumnf fTwenty-Five Thoufand Pounds granted for Roads
and Bridges, be appropriated for the Great Roads, to be expended under
Super vifors.

On motion, refalved, That a cominittee be appointed for the purpofe of re-
porting to the Houfe a fcale ifor the divifion of the remaining fum of Twenty
Thoufand Pojunds, for the repair of Roads and Bridges within the feveral
Counties and Diflrias.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Lawfon, Mr.,Mortimer, Mr. Hallibur.
ton, Mr. WellE, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Parker, Mr. Freeman, Mr. Pool, Mr. Baker,
and Mr. Bifhop, be a committee for the above purpofe.

Mr. Bifhop reported from the Committee appointed to examine into the
Account of Expend ture by the feveral Supervifors on the Great Roads: and
he read the report in his place, and aftierwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That the committee have examined the Accounts of the feyeral Supervi.
fors, and are of opinion, that William Smith, Efq, .Supervifor of one payt of
the road leading to Windfor, in the year 1815, has ràade very improper
charges relative to Men of Cdlour, employed undér him, as appears by a certain
writtèn Contracf entered ýinto with them', and which Contraa is before the
Eoufe, and from which the committee are fearful other improper charges nay
alfo have been made. The committee alfo find that the fum of £30 9 5. is
charged for Liquor fupplied to the Men) and £i o for the carriagé of
their Baggage to the place where employed, likewife the fu of £4 for the at-
tendance of the Supervifor on the Houfe of Affembly iii tþe laif Seflion, by the
order of the Houfe. It alfo appears to the conmmittee that the faid Supervi-
for has charged-the fum of £125 î5 o as bis aormmiflionson the money
cxperided by hinin the la year. -upervifo'r Terence Cochran:i His ac-
counts appear crrécly added.' But the cormmittee are informèd that his
Son was amployed -is an -Overseer; and as lie was only E h Eighteçntb
year, the committee think ir highly improper that a Boy of that àge fhUuld

have



have had the command of Men, while expending Public Money, and thereforre
fubmit the fame to the confideration of the Houfe. It aifo appears to the
committee, that there are feveral Contracs for expending large Sums of
Money, for which there are are no Vouchers. The committee are allo of
opinion that the greater part of the Money laid out by the Supervifor
between the Ardoife Hill and the Avon Bridge was expended on the dry
gravelly part of the Road leaa wanting repair, while the Road mon requir-

-ing repair was negleaed. That the Monies expended by the Supervifor
appear to amount to 10511. î8s. 8d.
James Keys, a Supervifor of the Cobequid Road : It appears by his accounts

that he has charged Government with the Sum of i0321. 16s. 3 d. expend-
ed in the year 1815. That he commenced working on the î6th June, and
coded on the 27 th November following ; making 141 working days, for
each of wbich day s he has charged i5s. amounting in the whole to i051. à 8s.
The committee find no error in the account of the faid Supervilor as
flatcd by him.

ýGeorge Mackay, a Supervifor as abovementioned : Charges for the expendi-
ture of the Sum of 9991. i is. 5 3d. in the year 8 15. His accounts appear
-to be correat, and are attelted tu before Edward Mortimer, Efq.
The committee further Rate that none of the Supervifors Accounts are at-

tefed to, excepting George Mackay's.
The Committee alfo report chat. they find the amount c!rged by the four

Supervifors, and for the extra pay of Overfeers to be 4681. 18s. 6d. exceeding
the ufual allowance of Commiffioners for expending the famne Sums under
CommiTioners by 2421. 9s- 3 d.

Ordered, That the faid report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the
INembers of the Houfe.

On motion, resovcd, That the Clerk do immediately fummon William
Smith, and Terence Cochran, Supervifors of the Windfor Road, and James
Keys, Supervifor of the Cobequid Road, to attend at the Bar of the loufe
without delay.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock,

Wednesday, 21st February, 1816.

PRAYERS.

A petition of Samuel Chandler and others, Inhabitants of the Settlements
of Tatamagufhe and Wentworch, was prefented by Mr. Flemming, and read,
praying an aid to open and improve a road from the forks of Remfheg River
to Tatamaguihe.

Ordered, That the Petition. do lie on the table.

The
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The Order o' the y heiri read,
On notion,. tlhe iloufe reolved itfelf into a committee oftbe whole Houfe,

on theconfijeratin of lils Ixcellency's Mefi.geof the I. infaaé, o' h t
fuhjecé1 of, Judgd Ntìlol's 'eaeorial.

MIr. Speaker left the' thair,
Mr. Purdy tooi the Chiir,
Mr. Sipeaker refunièd' the Chair.
The chairman repo-ted from the coumittee, that they had gone through

the bufinefs. to them referred, and that the coinn'ttee had come to
two refolutions thereipoh, whik they had direaéd liliu. tO report to the
Houf :'andie read'the fatne in hispaée, antd'afterwirds delivered them in at
the Clerk's Table, *er they' werèrad, and are as follows

ResWieed, That if i the opiriin of this corunitiëe, that it is expedient to
p'bvide fôr the'retiremient of judge Monk, agrecably to the prayer of his peti-
tion to IHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that it fhould be recom-
nienùdd to the Houfe to graint an Annual allowance of four hundred pounds
for the' honôrable fùiport of G. H. Monk, one of the Afifant Juflices of His
Majefty's Sup·eme Court, during his natural lifé, upon his retiring fron office.

The faid Refolutions werc tead throughout a firf and fecond time ; and
thereupon,

Mr. Lawfon nioved, that the firfl Refolution be not received by the Houfe
-which being fecoronded and put, and the Houfe dividing theteon, there ap.
peared, for the motion, five; againf it, nineteen.

For the Motion : Againf the motion:
Mr. M3ianningr- Mr. Parker, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Freemn,
Mr. Lawson, Mr. Bishop, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Baker, Mr. Warwick, Mr. Chiipnan, Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. Flemming, Mr. Baliburton, Mr Kent,
Mr. Pool. Mr. Marsters, Mr. Archibakd, Mr. Shaw.

M11. Barss, Mr. JRitchie,
Mr. Wells, lr.Solicitor-Geni.

So it paffed in tÉie negative.
The faid Refolutions were then fevera)ly put to the Houfe, and agreed to.

On iotion the (ofe refolved 'tfelf into a committee uf the whole Houfe,
to c6ffiidéï flïtlié ôf a Siipply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome
piogrfs in he bufihefs to them referred, and that he wás direced by the
coibitteeto môvy for leave, to fit again ôn' the confideration of a Supply;
whh rep thè 1Hufe afreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.muofrow, at e1eNeen of'the clock.

ÇThursdayi,



Thursday, 22d February, 1816.

PRAYERS.

A ptitiori of John Baird'and dthers, Inhabitants of Onilow and London-
derry. wasprefented by Mr. M<irfters, anud red.

Ordèred, That the petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
on the further confideration of Ways and Means,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had corne
to two refolutions thereupon, which they had direéted him to report to the
Houfe, -and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards %delivered themr in
at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, a-d are as follow :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the duty on Run
diftilled within the Province, fiould be Nine Pence per Gallon, in lieu.of-Ten
Pence impofed hIf year.

Reivded;Th~ïiis tlii~pibin of tliiïC iirütre; thlartire-dutierowrWitre,
Rumn, Brandy, Gin, and uther Diftilled Spirituoui Liquors, Molaffes, Coffce
and Brown Sugar, imported into this-Province, fhould remain the fame,- as.
.impofed the lafi year.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direc'ted bythe:com.
nittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration-of Ways a'nd Means:
which report the Houfe' agreed toi

lhe fàid refolutions wei read throughout a firfi and fecond time': and
thereupon, Mr. Chipman moved, that the firfbrefolution: bé not-agreed to by
the Houfe : which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon,
there appeared-for the müotiotn, eight. againfi it,. fixteen.

So it paffed in the negative.
.The refolutions were then feverally.put rt thefloufe, and agreed to.

OnI motion of Mr. Pryor, resd'ued, Tha this Houfe will, on Saturday, the
24th infant, take into confideration the feveral Private Petitions now before
the IH:ufe

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe
on the furthçr confiieration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Spedker lett' the Cïái .
ÈIr'. Pool toòk tch Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurned the Chair.
The Clia irîaï ieprtd föroi the Corhfftee, that they had deferred the

confidciation of El ill td Lo egtïlate Jailsanïd J4iIUrs, That the commnittee had
-- gonc



gone through the engroffed Bill from the Council in addition to the A& for
punifhing Criminal Offenders. Alfo, the Bill for eaab!ilhing and founding an
Academy as PiQou. And alf>, a Bill, to continue an AÙ for encouraging
the eflablifhment of Schools throughout the Province : and that the
conmittee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bills feverally without any
amendments ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the engroffed Bill from the Council be read a third time.
Ordered, That the feveral other Bills, as reported froni the committee, be

engroffed.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had rnade further

progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred : and that the committee had direca-
ed him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply : which
report the Houfe agreed to,

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 23d February, 1816.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill, from the Council, entitled, An Ad in addition to the
Aà for punifhing Criminal Offenders, was read a third time.

Ordered, That the Cleik do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this Houfe hath agreed to the fame without any amendment.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Ad for encouraging the Eftablifhment of
Schools throughout the Province, was read a. third time.

Reloved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aà to continue
an A&, paffed in the fifty-firft year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, en-
titled, An Ad for encouraging the Eftablilhment of Schools throughout the
Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

On motion, the report of the Committee of Conference with the Council
on the 17 th inftant, on the fubject of making a Survey of the Roads, was read
by the Clerk, and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that, at the pre-
fent period, it will not be expedient to employ Mr. Gill to make a Survey of
the Great Roads through the Province.

On



On motion, reso!ved, that the fum of Money granted for Roads and Bridges
for the prefent year, be divided amoog the Counties and Diíiri&s according
to tie fcale of divifion agreed upon the lau year, and that the committee ap-
,pointed On the 2oth in11..on the faid fubje& be difcharged.

Mr. Cogfwell acquainted the Houfe, that hehad a Mefage from his Ex-
*cellency the Lieutenant'Governor to -this Houfe, figned by his Excellency, and
,he prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker., all the Members being un.
covered, and is as follows:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House ofAssembly,
HE Treafurer of the Province having reprefenied ta me, that much ad-
ditional trouble has devolved upon him, in iffuing, calling in, and pay-

ing the Treafury Notes that have been in circulation, for which he has re-
ceived no remuneration, and that he conceives himfelf juftly entitled to area.
fonable compenfation for thefe fervices ; I think it right ta lay a copy of Mr.
Wallace's letter ta me on this fubjea before-you, and to recommend its con-
tents to the favorable confideration of the Legiflature.

I have reafon to believe, that this will be:the only remaining..expenfe at-
tending the tranfaction in queflion, as by a -communication I have received
from the Commiflioners for iffuing Treafury Notes,.(a copy of which is like-
,wife hereunto annexed), 1 fird thofe Gentlemen have performed the duty
which devolved upon them gratuitoufly, and that the.y, from motives mofi ho.

onrable to thernfelves, deeline accepting any remuneration for . the fervices
rendered by them to the Public on this occafion.

J, C. SHERBROOKE.
Mr. Cogswell alfa delivered to the Houfe, a copy of the Treafurer's Let-

,ter, and alfa a copy of a Letter from John Black and James Foreman, Ef-
quires, Commifiioners for iffuing Treafurer's Notes, ta His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, referred to in the foregoing Meffage, and the fame
-were read by the Clerk : and thereupon,

Resolved, That the faid Meffage and Papers be referred to the Committee
of Supply.

A Mefrage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed -to the Bill, entitled, An A& to continue
an A&, paffed in-the fifty-firft year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, en-
:titled, An A& for encouraging the Eflablifhment of Schools throughout the
Province, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger wichdrew.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in amendment of
the Aas for repairing and mending- Highways, Roads, Bridges, &:c. and the

ïame was read a fit time.
Resolved,



1hfveThat the DBll.,bC red, 4 eo4ne

Mr.. Lawfon delivered to the Houfe, a. rýeport. "o be, Aud4,tor .f, Public
Accounts, .Upon tbec xpeiditure, of Monbies. gr'antèc1 for_, iýkki iad repairù.pg

of Roads anid Bridgè'sthroughout the- r*ovince, 1in 1the* year 18i , and the
fa c>%Fis r,çd> by,the Çlerk ; and;,theçeupoxi,

Orerd,~bt ereport lo, clie ,on, h Tbe oue e~el by îthe
MIembers of the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, rooed,That a co mritt.ee ýbe,»poi4tedto

report to the;H-oufe the exýpçdîiençy of extendiqng thccorunato ýy Poft
t4irgIout tue rovince.

'Oidered, T4t, Mr* Mox timer,,M~r,Fýr -,ad~r!Wa ik, meac .n

rnittce, fpý the. above pUrp9fé .

%in motion, th~e Houfe iefolvg(..ifl M ,ç.ýInJtco.h hJ-.-o

M.'Sp"eaker Iéft dfiè Çbar.
Mr. Pyketo9k'th CC..ai~r

Mr. Sp-.:k r r .eu'med thSI Chair.

,'The chai!rmýn repoted from (hé-, commtteta hyhdrae~ut
,perfin 'the bu4-neifs te, thernfc'rd ;d.;hat,,-be co.ïmit tee -had~ corne

to',fvea reflîntherç'upop., ý.ch ,hy hadjdirecledhito ere"ot h
Hufe, and he aýàI t'he irne in his place, and àftcçwards 'dclivered zhemin

rtth dk'Table, where they, ,were rea are.a.oUw

Reso/ved, .tits the Qpi'n';*n 'of this Committee, that an annùity of Four
Huxdre Puis uld be granted ïto George UInr ,Moqak,;.o4 the

Alilfiani JufIçêýs of douft *aè~'s~ m QUtduring hïýs..nýatuj aUi(e. uo
Wh r tiiýpg fr ace grçeably, tohis, pplicatjon, to, thel4iiatlre

Rsoed T1atk .s bop.hio mmt~sCrnittee, that ,a fum .ýof .Three

'Thoufnd PoundK fhdùld bcé granted for t1be puýrpqfe of eoabling (uýh of thein.
digw Ss,.ýtler4 of the Pr-ovince to procure. Sýecdf.Grain. as have had theirjiarveli

(leiroecint:hé 1 Seafon by 'et weather'and mice.
Resolvc.d, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of Six Hun-

dred Pounds {hould be graintcd ,for-the fupport .of the 't'rainr4'nvoorgfor the
prefent year, te be paid te th Conifo~ the Pou aafaý.

oe~ Th3t it is tbec fpinion of this cQmrnit;.e, th3t ,a fui f-Five- -un-
d ouq4sii ld beý_g!,antçjd' to the ýTreafurerofthe PcqviiceiJ ful fQr

Trreafuüry-fucli'No tes as are now in circula;,ion.
Refolved, That it is theý opinion of tLiis.comMjýith .ata,4tpi qEfï,ve l41u

dreci Pounds ffhuuld be granted for the relief of diftreffced Ernigrant Settiers at



The Chairmanalfo acquainted.the 'Houfe, -ttat he *as direaed'by the 'dm.
riittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply : which

report;the Houfe agreed to,
The faid Refolutions were read throughout .a firft and fecond time ; and

upon the quefiion, fcveralIy put thereupon pagreed to by the Houfe.

Then thë HoI-ife adjourned uritil to-morrow, at eleven cf the clock.

Saturday, 24thê Febuary*, .1816.

.sMr.nRitchieg nfqaoa~te to lev:ierrfae ialBUIl-to'encourage :the\fit-
tieig out vfveeIs.fo yrQeilgenheåak-d Cod'FIifheies pidLhe.fame
was read a firil tine.

.M r. [jaliburton,; piarfuante' toy leave giyen,:prefeiteld t a BIIi:nouragdthe
raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing of New Land, and the fame was read
a~ firLbstime.

Reø -,That'ýthè lBllî be-tàd-ä'fetof ithe.

A Bill in amendmnent of the A&s for repairing and mending Highways,
Road s,> Bridges, ý&c. Ws rdCecêidt4ime.

JRbe/ohed,c Thaet4hevBiIl heectittoG eitt'ofie whblede.

Mr.Illiburton, pMrfuant{tb a Hilin.amenient.of
an:At, 5  enable ditorstpçreceiyctigj tftj.çbts out of t hc ffecs of
their abfent or abfconding Debtors; and the fame was read a fi fime.

Befolved, That the Bilbe reada fecond ,imxie.

'The Order ot the Day beirg read,
On motion, the Houfe refolved:itfelfintoa cormnittne f' e'whole lAufe,

*n the confideration of the feveral private Petitiqns o
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. 5peaker refumed the Chair,

'he.hairman-.rgpurted-from the Committeç, that 'heylhad aae forae
progrefs in the bufmefs to them referrcd, and rthat he was direded by the
committee,tomove for leayeto-fit gain on the confideratiqa . the.fame:
whkh report the HoQfe agreed to.

Mr. lJanïeKeys, one ôf'the eib fth Bdütl RbUe6fuît to
order, attended at the Bar of the Houfe, and was examined relaff4oLlis ic-
conwi~s ;-atidihereupon,
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Ordcrtd, That Mr. Keys have leave to return to his Home.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

M onday, 26th Februaryr 1816.

P RAYE RS.

A Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, aud the clearing of New
Land ; alfo,

A Bill to encourage the fitting out of Veffels for carrying on the Bank and
Cod Fifheries ; and alfo,

A Bill in amendment of an Aà to enable Creditors to receive their jufi Debts
out ot the Effeds of abfent or abfconding Debtors, were feverally read a fecond
time.

Resolved, That the 'Bills be committed to a Committec of the whole Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, That this Houfe will attend the Fu-
neral of the late Right Reverend and Honorable the Bifhop of Nova-Scotia,
on Thurfday next at one of the clock.

A petition of W. F. Bonnell and others, Inhabitants of the County of An-
napolis concerned in the navigation of the Bay of Fundy, was prefented by
Mr. Shaw, and read, praying that a fum of four hundred pounds may be
granted for building a Light-Houfe on Rogers' Point (fo called) at the en-
trance of the Gut of Annapolis, in aid of what may be raifed by fubfcription
for the faid fervice.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on -the table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
on the further confideration of private Petitions.,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further

progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the connnittee had come to
feveral refolutions thereupon, which they had direded him to report to the

Houfe4: and lie read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at

the Clerk's Uable, were they were read, and are as follow

The petition of the Reverend William Weeks, was read and confidered;
and thereupon,:

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the petition ihould

be ditrfed.
The
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The Petition of Thomas Thomfon was read and confidered ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the Petition lhould

be difmiffed.
The Petition of Clarke Sanford, and Encom Sanford, Jun. was read and

confidered ; and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Colleàor of Im-

poft and Excife -for the County of Hants fhould be authorifed to remit the
Duty fecured by the Petitioners on a certain cargo of Plaifler-of Paris fhipped by
them on board the Schooner Sally and Ann, at Windfor, for Paffamaquoddie,
and which Plaifler was totally loft, together with the faid vefiel, at the entrance
of the·Harbour of St. John, New-Brunfwick, on the third of December laif.

The Petition of Walter Bromley.; the Petition cf Samuel Pool.;- the Petition
of John Baker ; the Petition of William Davifon ; the Petition of John Black ;
the Petiticn of James N. Crane.; the Petition of John Owen,; the Petition of
Gamaliel Stewart and others ; the Petition of John Walker and others; and
alfo the Petition of Henry Green and John Graham, were feverally read and
confidered .; and thereupon,

Re/olved, That it is the:opinion of this committee, that the faid Petitions
fhould be feverally referred to the commit tee of Supply.

The Petition of James N. Shannon & Co. ; the Petition of John H. Fleiger.
the Petition of William Bruce Almon ; and alfo the Petiion of Thomas Davi.
fon and William Corbit-were feverally read and confidered ; and there-
!upon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the faid Petiti-
*ons Ihould be feverally referred to accommittee to be appointed by the:Houfe,
-to examine into the merits of the fame, and report thereon.

The Petition of Jofeph Langley was read and confidered ; and thereupon,
Reselved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that -the fum of

twenty pounds, granted to the Petitioner in:the year -8.13, on condition
that the faid Petitioner houild remain on the road from Mufquodoboit to
Guyfborough for the term of four years, and that he do find fecurity that he
would fo remain on faid .road, lhould be paid -to him without Lis being obliged
to give fuch fecurity, he having relided there three years.

The Petition of John Hutchinfon was read and confidered ; and there.
upon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that ýthe Treafurer
fhould be authorifed to pay ta the Petitioner the fun of ýfifty pounds, being
the balance of two hundred.pounds granted for the road between Windfor
and Chefler in the lau year.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that lhe was dire&ed by the com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply : which

-report the Houfe agreed te.
The faid Refolutions were read 'hroughout a firft and fecond time ; and

ùpon the gueftion, feverallyput thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
K Ordered,



Ordercd, That the Petition of James N. Shannon & Co. an i alf. the Petition
of J H. Ficr, te rcfcrred to Mr. Allifor., Mr. Marfhall, and Mr. Chipmin,
agcably to the report cf the cornmittee of the whole Houfe.

Ordercd, That the Petition of 1homas Davifon and William Corbit, be re-
ferred to Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Ba-ker, and Mr. Welb, agreeably to the report
of the committec of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Bruce Almon, be referred to Mr.
Pryor, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. Solicitor-General, agreeably to the report of
the committee'of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the refolution in fav>r of Clarke Sanford
and Encom Sanfordjun. ; alfo, the refolution in favor of John Hutchinfon ; and
alfo the refolution in favor of Jofeph Lanley-to the Council, and defire
their concurrence to the faime.

Ordercd, That the feverali Peti tions as recommended by the committee of
the whole House to be referred to the committee of Supply, be referred to the
faid commlittee accordJingly.

On notion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left. the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from thc Committee, that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that he was dire&ed by the
committee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply:
which report the Houfe agree:1 to.

Mr. Terence Cochran, the Supervifor for the weitern part cf the Windfor
Road, purfuant to Order, attended at the Bar of the Houfe, and was. examined
relative to his accounta ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Cochran have leave to return to his home.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 27th February, 18 16.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, reJolved, That the committee appointed to re-
port on the Supervifors'accounts, and who have in fome meafure inplicated
William Smith, Efq. one of the Supervifors, do reconfider the bufinefs to themi
referred, and (hould they find it neceffary, prefer fpecific Charges againft the
faid Smith.

Mr.
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NMr.Solicitor-General delivered to the Houfe, an Abflra& of the Expendi-
tures for the Government.Houfe by the Commifflioner in the lafi year, a-
mounting to 4741. 179. 1 td.

Ordered, That the Abtrac do lie on the Table.

Mr. L-awfon delivered to the Houfe, an Account of Expenditures by the
Commiflioners -for -completing the Light-Houfe on Coffin's Ifland at Liver-
,pool, dated 13th February, 1816. amounting to 4251. is..8d.

Ordered, That the account do lie on the Table.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the committee on the fubjeâ of extending the
communication by Pfi throughout the Province.; which he read in .his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows :

That in addition to a continuance of the grant of the lafi year of four Iiun-
dred and fifty paunds for the faid Service, the committce recommend a fur.
ther fum of -four hundred and fifty pounds to be granted this Seflion, and to
be applied as.f:>llows :

For conveying a Mail from Halifax to Liverpool,-.ia Lunen.
burg . . . . £ioo o o

Tor Ditto from Pi&ou to Antigonifhe in the County of
Sydney . - 50 O O

For enabling the Contraaors withthe-Poff-Office to convey
the Mail from Halifax to Annapolis and Digby, and from Ha-
lifax to Piaou, weekly, in a tour-wheeled carriage, for the con-
venience of Paffengers the Fares to be regulated by the Af-
fembly • .co o o

£450 O 0

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the committee to whom the Petition of Tho-
rnas Davifon and William Corbit was referred, and he read the report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, were it was read -
and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of
.Supply.

-A Meffage.from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefi a conference by committee, on the fubjec of the
refolution of this House for granting the Sum of One Thoufand Five Hun-
dred Pounds, for Erecting a Bridge over the Coràwallis River.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved,
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Refoved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Crane, and Mr. Wells do manage the
baid conference.

And they went to the conference;
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Managershad been at the conference,

and flaced the fubstance of the conference to the Houfe.

A Mefrage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell.:
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the refolution of this Houfe for granting the

fum of i 5ool. for Ereding a Bridge over Cornwallis River.
And then the Meflenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the committee that they had madefurther pro.
grefs in the bulinets to them referred, and that the committee had direaed him
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame: which report
the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Wednesday, 28th February, 1816.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-Generai, refolved, That a committee be appoint-
ed to report fa&s to this Houfe as refpeé1 the propriety or impropriety of
Paving Water-ftreet in the Town of Halifax.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Pryor, Mr. Allifon, Mr. Kent,
-and Mr. Chipmav, be a committee for the above purpofe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they.-had made further
progrefs



progrefs in the bufilaefs to them referred, anî that the -committee had corne
to leveral refolutions thereupon, which they had direded him to report to the
Houfe, and he read the refolutions in his place, .and afterwards delivered them
in at the Clerk's Table, where they. were read, and are as follow :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of one
hundredand forty pounds, fhould be granted·in aid of the fubfcription of the
Inhabitants of Windfor and Ialmouth, for reducing the Fals over the. main
branch of the River Avon ; the faid fum not to be drawn from the Treafury
until the money fubfcribed fhall be a&ually paid to the- Commiffiorner or Com.
midioners who fhall be appointed to expend the fame.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of eighty
pounds fhould be granted, for remoing obftru&ions to the navigation of
Rafts ard Boats in the River Mufquodoboit.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of two hun.
dred pounds fhould be granted and paid to Walter-Bromley, the Keeper of the
Acadian Schoôl, as a compenfation for bis unwearied exertions il founding
and effeclually eflablifhing that School in this Province.

Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,. that the fum of fifteen
pounds four fhillings and fix pence, fhould be granted and paid to James N.
Crane, for a Drawback of the Excife Dlty on a certain quantity ·of Britifh
Merchandife exported. to New-Brunfwick in the (chooner ,Brothers, George
Wilkins, mafler, in December laft.
. Refolved, That it is the opinion of this comnmittee, that the fum of forty-three

pounds·fixteen- fhillings and cleven pence half-penny, fhould be -granted. and
paid to John Owen for a Drawback of the Duries on four hundred and ten
gallons of Brandy exported to New-Brunfwick in the floop May-Flower .in
April, 1814.

Refolved, That : it 'is cthe opinion of this comnmittee,' that thc fum of fifty
pounds ihould be granted and paid to John Graham and Henry Green, for
opening and completely effeéting .a communication between Lake Porter arrd
the Sea, through which Veffels of Fifty Tons now pafs into the Lake: not to
be paid until the above-named John Graham, fhould relinquifh to the Public ail
right both in himfelf and his heirs, to fhut up or obftru& the communication.

ReIolved, That it is the opinion of this commaittee, that the fumn of forty
pounds ten fhillings and. feven pence ihould begranted and paid to John Black,
in behalf of Baring, Brothers and Co. of London: being the amount of the
Sunk Duty fecured by hini on a certain quantity of Cdffee landed at Halifax
from on board the Brig William, a re-capture, in Dec. i 8 14, and afterwards
fhipped in the Schooner jannet, for Greenock, and there landed.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the fui of ten pounds
five fhillings, fhould be.-granted and paid tojohn Baker, for repairing the

.Bridge over the Annapolis River, near-Dodge's, in the year 18i 5.
Refdved, .That it is the opinion ofthis committee.that the. fum of fixteen

L tpounds



pead3 tMhrteen fhillrigs and four pence, fhould be granted and paid to Samuel
Pool, for his fervices as MNafter of the Grammar School at Yarmouth, between
the 25th February and the 24th April, 1815.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this commhtee. tha.1t the fum of twenty.
two pounds, fhould be granted and paid to William Davifon, beirg a balance
due him for the repair of one mile of the great road leading to Truro in the
year 18 1 o, under a contra& with Thomas Wallace, the Commiffioner for the
faid road.

Refploed, That it is the opinion of this·cdtbmittee, that the fur of nine
pounds fi:teen fhillings, fhould be grantedand paid to John Hutchiifon, for
repairing Bridges on the Chefter Road bet geen Windfor and Chenfer, and for
providing Gunpowder and Tools for faid Road in the tionth of September,
1815, per account.

The Chairmnan alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direded by the cbmr-
miktee to rove for leave to fit again on the couffideratibn of a Supply: which
report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolutions were read throughouc a firif an-d fecond time : and,
upon the queftion, feverally put thereupon; agreed to by the Hloufe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the föreg'oing refolutions, and alfo the
feveral refolutions Which paffed the HoufecornFriday the 2 3d inuant, for grant.
ing Moiesto 'theCouncil, and defire their cbncurrence to the fame.

Mr. Freeman, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of Robert
Bolman, and the fame was read, praying a' comîpenfation for his fervices in
profecuting a Crimi nal at- the Coure of Sèflions at Liverpool, in November
laft.

Mr. Solicitor-General, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of Ray.
mond La Liberté, and the fame was read, praying, a Drawback of the Excife
Duty on certain articles of Merchandife exported by him to Baltimore, in May
laft, amounting to 191. 2S.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Marfhall, MreShaw, and Mr.
Pryor, who are to exanineinto the merits of the fane, and report thereon to
the Houfe.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to leave given, prefented a ÉilI in- affiendment of the
Attachment Law ; and the faine was read a firif tine.

Iejflved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Meifage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to eleven refolutions of this H'oufe foi .gtanting.
the foillowing fums :

6oo. for the fupport of the Tranfient Poor.
Sool. to the Treafurer of the Province. 5001.
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5oo. for diftréIed Emigiant Séttki at PI&ou.
Ïool. to WalferBronTey.

tol. 5s. tò John Baker.

401. I Os. 7d. to John Blàck.
161 138. 4 d. to Samuel Pool.

91. i6s. to John Hutchinfôn.
2ol. to John Langley.
SOL. to John Hutchinfon.

4001. per annum io Judge Monk.
The Coùncil have alfo agreed to the rèfolution of this Houfe ,n favor of

Clarke Sanford and Encom Sanford, jurir.
The Council have not agreed to the refolution of this Houfe for granting

the fum of 221. to William Davifon.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Bifhop reported from the committee on the Sþeavifors' Acëcunts,
that having, purfuant tO the Ordër of the Hoùffe of yefer-day, reconfidered the
fubje& to them referred, the-comiàittee häd'dra'wn uþ certain fpecific Charges
againf William Sïñîth, Efq. Supervifor fbt the Wintdfoi Road from SaýkvilIe
tô the weftern énd of the eArdoife Hilli; aid he r'ead ie fië, ir his plate, and
aftëewards delivered thelfi in at the Clerk's Tablé, here the faid Chârges
Were again read by the Clerk, andáàfe as follow, Vi.-
-'IRST-That he cuntra&ed with Labourers to work on the Road 1efore-

mentioned at nine dollars per month each, and did a&ually employ then
thereon for the fpace of foùr months or tlierea6outs, and in li" ateoùnt

,againft the Prâvinte he has charged, and retained ôf tIe Pâblit inoe ,
five fhillings per day for each Laboure.

'SEcOND-That he contraded with various Laboûters tCo*ork dn the fame
road, and engaged ta pay them at th'e rat'e of nihe dollis per month
each, and to find tiemi Provilibns, and' did colud witeh oie liichard
Smith, and- oiie Williarh Sibger, two of the Ciffeers -i tl¢ faie road,
aid did agfee to pay and did pay Rkihad' Sinith and Williain' Singer,
a larger fum of Money for Provifions for the Labourers fafi die fame
were reafonably wôrth, anid for which the faïeà fppliýà miight ah
could have been furnifhed by other perfbdr.

Tm'iut-That he itâ&dd'~th Labbüredrs to Wbit od ile toad; and enga-
edt to pay themï at therate 6f niin dollÏiâ eacfiliet âionth;, ardd to fur*lifr
provifions : that, for the làBour ôf tIi fÛiid Peffons and diek protifíbbi,
he ;has- charged in his account, and retilnd, at the rate of Éve flïiilhigs
per day for each labourer, when the fum agreed to be paid them, and the
expence of the provi.ions, did not amount te tue ium fo ciarged and re.
tained. By reafon of alf which tlie hrovince'is defrauded o' lage fms
ýof money.

I3aruT!-
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FOURTiH-That he has in his account charged and retained the fum of thirty
pounds nine fhillings and five pence for Liquor fupplied the men em ploy.
cd on the road; and alfo the fum of one pound five fhillings for the car.
riage of Labourers' baggage ; and alfo the fum of four pounds for his
attendance on the Houfe of Affembly thelaft year, although not authorif-
ecdfo to do by the Statute made for thc governing and dire&ing of Su-
pervifors,

FIFTH-That he has charged in his account, and retlined, the fum of one
hundred and twenty pounds fifteena fhil]lings for his fervices as a Sùpervi-
for between the 12th April and i i th Oaober laft, being an overcharge
of twenty pounds fifteen flhillings, in dired violation of the flatute
beforementioned.

SIrTH-That he'has charged'in his account, and retained, the fum of thirty-
thrce pounds five fhiilings for one hundred and thirty-three days ufe of
a Horfe at five fhillings per day, which Horfe was, ufed by him for his
own convenience.

SEVENTH-That he has.charged in his account, and retained, the fum of five

pounds for his lervices and ufe of a Hurfe, in examining the road and
other fervices after the Men employed on the road were difcharged.

EIGHTiH-TIîat he did employ on the road: for eighty days more than thirty
Labourers cach day, in dire& violation of the Statute beforementioned.

Ordered, That the foregoing Charges do lie on the Table, to be perufed by
the Members of the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comnittee of the whole Houfe,
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which Lood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr..ïWelis took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through
the Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing of New
Land ; and alfo the Bill to encourage the fitting out of Veffels for carrying
on the Bank and CodFifheries : and that the conmittee had direaed him
to report the faid Bills feverally without any amendment ; and he afterwards
delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's table.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&cd by the com-
inittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
.which ftood committed : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, reoIved, That this Houfe wiIl, on Saturday
next, proceed to the inveftigation of the Charges preferred againft William
Smith, Efq. a Supervifor for the Windfor Road, and that the faid Smith be
ferved with a copy of this Refolution, alfo with a copy of the Charges if re-
quired by him.
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On motion of Mr. Shaw, Ordered, That Mr. John Albro, Jacob Pence and
Richard Lacey, do attend at the Bar of the Houfe on Saturday next, as Wit-
neffes, and that the Clerk do-fummon the faid Perfons to attend accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the dlock.

Tluirsday, 29t, February, 1816.

TRAYERS.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to.enable certain
perLons therein named, to ere& a Draw Bridge acrofs the Liveepool Riverin
the Town -of Liverpool ; and the faine was read a firft time.-

Reolved, That the Bill be read a lecond time.

A Bill in anendment of the Attachment Law,was read afecond timie. j

Resolved, That the'Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole HouLe.

Mr. Pryor reported from ïhe committee to' whomi the Petition of William
Bruce Almon was referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, were it was read, and is as follows:

That it appears to the committee, that, owing to the introdu&ion of great
numbers ofýBlack People from the Chefapeake many of whoni were labour-
ing under loathfome difeafesiit became abfolutely necoeffary,;freom the-duties of
humanity, that a Phyfician fhould be employed to attend thofe unfortunate

-perfons, andthat the pëtitioner was appointed by the Commiflioners of the
Poor to perform that fervice. That the Commiffioners of the Poor havie fa-
tisfied the committee, that Do&or Aimôn performedtb*e fervi:es ftared by him
in his petition, and attended the patients mentioned in it «'ith great care and
affiduity, andihat thdfe fervices were, from the.naturè ofth difeafes, pa'rti-
cularly unpleafant and even difguffingand the coimite t foe recom-
mend that the prayer of the-pétition >hould be graited.

Ordered, That the faid report and the petition be r-éferred tothe com-
zmittee of Supply.

Then the Hotfe adjournéd until t mo o t ëleve&of díe cdoc

Friday lst March 1816

PRAYERS.

A Bill to enable certain perfons therein named, to ere& a Draw Bridge
acrofs the Liverpool River in the Town of Liverpool,Was read a- fecond tiine.

Rqfolved, That the Bill be committed to a Conmittee of the whole Houfe.
M A

i L ý:,
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kIèJaif~~~~~ -Frfinin jhr~M It the, ' ünô~y of

tatt~;cf dVêa fU'c4 1aIfL3ex~tinteindiijiitiefr hfhtd1ere- autt
others foreflai Iingandrý,gratiuigthe Markets,, and prayingjthe- H-oufe wou!d
take thé fame into conffdératibon, anid pafch an A&týas to tliem may feem
fiti- ta -remedy-the cvil -campl-ahred;,Of;'

Ordered, 'Ihat the èëttioldo.,Iie onïýtho tabe.,

A Bill ta encourage the raWing of Bread Corn, and the cIearing, ofi New
Land, was read a third time.

lift»eûJec- Thât- the'lti dô4pWfh alid'tlit thet*tit!ê bl-ýieAAt a-tbý«ôt

A Bill to encourag ,theL'itig, m-,ô V.d fbt' CàrtYin'g dn 'the-Bà r& an*i
Cod Fifheries, was read a thirdtItieç."

Rcsol-ved, T bat the Bill do pafs, and that the Titte be, An A& ta encourage
the fiuiii fit t -rl VeIsi n t11sPov'fàr ca'r rig otW the ýBàn1,ëaiid- Cc("d
Fif1Ie&1

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bis ta the Cou ncil, and defire. their

and - thrsbereferr'ed ta Mré Prybr.,.>.Mr 'Haliburtonl,ý andV Mr'ý IPyIoe,.aiDd
thftt -they do fprepwre adýbrring.irà ta, Bill .agreeadl i ta.-the prayqeriif th -famei

~ ~lfo fondi'ug' and"efàlifhln'gan A-cademny at Pkiâcîu,wasreadýa third
tiiie.; 'and àtie-cupan,

Mr A.ÀrchiiýaId'noved 'that"anenatingrcIaufe beadded ta -tfie ý iid''.1511'Ï
the words f6Ifobwinr, Vizt-

«4ji-dbe it fritber cnqcfIýd Ihat w1ïen.,and1Lb often as any, vacaicy ffÏa il.' oGý
cur, by the deéath, or removal from ôf~ee of" any oô'f ie perf6ns appp)intedý
Truaèeés'as'afor*efaid, it ilaI'andma'. be l âwtÙIfôr the pèrfâns fô iinczDrprat-
cd, pupn fuch reafonable n.otic*e as ta thçm aIffèýefi meet, ïa e1è"éiand'choofè
fuch- other-pcrfbn or perfons'as thcy may jüd'ge prciper to fil(the, pI'ces, C6 va.
cant as aforefaid. Provided always, That the perfon or perfons -fâ ele&fed" and'
chofen as aforefaid, fixail flot be conipFtentto, the. execution of the faid office
until the affent of the iGo,01ve .rnor, Lieutenant-Governor or Comimnder in

whicb, being feconded afpýut, -pafe*ni e tËàtivee and thereupon-the
faid claufe was, ertodii-th-id-Beeewd4ng1y, aiid,-after- being- t-h-riU
read, was ageeed ta by the Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie then moved, that the faid Bill do flot pafs-which, beî0g fe-
condedcand-pSt, anfd, the Houfe- dividing. thordonî ther.c aewdèý fditf the

motin, eve ~..ag~nfkit, fevectecff:

For
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Bcio et ihe Mitirl ad Ag4nft.ti4çmotion:
jlIr. j~~~; 11h. F1eJrnm g i. ?cra

Mr. Purdy, JJrs, Ir. cd
Mlr. Pyke, 11fr. Sd[ilivitor-Ckid., Air. ilLortm,&
M1r. WVarwick, Mr..ArcNl&êld. Mir. Baker,

Mlr. Haliburton, m;. Mà Mn Bishop,ý,
Alr. IViswaIl, Jr.Knt; Mf.Cmpel

M.Mars fr, MX C/d 1,

S~ t~pfld'1 te. ntgatWeV.'
Rèsoh.'ed,' TPh'at 'tIfe -BilI'dO rak adtUt dh te beý A-U:AÜ&fbr-foundling&

eftabilifhing anid -mailntaini1g, an Atadenyý at Pïéloui
Odred, ýhat'the' erk do carry thie, Bill to: t-he Ceuncil, n elr ti

concurreriee to ,tiiefane..

Cn' nxotion; tu'Hôf ïôvdf1 ntc çu cnm iftte cf th-e mwoe, Hon,
-on the furtherL con flderxtq'*ýi of the -feVera'l s-whicïftRood committed,

.Mr. Speaker Ieft the ChaIîr,
.- Mr. Dimoc k to(»J-the Chairg,

Mr. Speaker refumed -the Chader,
The Chairman reportd froni thecommiittee that tIhey had made foine pro.

-grefs in the bufinefs to thon referred, -and'-that thccommittee had dire&ed him
to move for leave to.- fit again on the oconfidration of thie faine: which report
the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Speaker,
The Council-have. àgreed to four refolutions of 'this Houfe -for .granting

the follbwirag fums, vie.
1401'.,.fbr redùcing tuhe;laig of, th6River Auaný

I s1i. 45. -61 to-'Jànes"'Ni ýCraîe.,
43  6s%. 1 làd. to Johný wen..

I".he Council requeFt- itionfrenei. by comTmimte, on., tàc 'nefolutîn ofi
th*is Fouse~ for grantinîg", thé Suffi od riiat m i:ouedsi for, th4 pucehafe
of Seed. Grain.; alfo, ond t1fte refoIlsin je~ (%voi 4 HEn ry~ 'Grçc u w jokp

RejU''ed, That this 'fouf<e dîth ag-ree- tô ýîfie conféftnce asv dèfedý by -the
Council, and that ýthe Cierk. do acquaint the Council therewit.h.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. HafiIýurtone anid Mi'. Mtrtimfer, ;do
,m anage the baid conferenice.

And,. tbry went .to -the coriference;
Aibe!ý r «p rpred,

Ian Lcd'the fubsa ofa th on ùceïe the~ ffoult and efhvreuponbý
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On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
on the confideration of the Report of the Conference with the Council.

Mr. Speaker left- the Chair.
Mr. Marfters took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through

the bufinefs to them referred, and that the cornmittee had come to a
refolution thereupon, which they had dire&ed himn to report to the Houfe,
and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered itin at the Clerk's
'fable, where the fame was read, and is as follows •.

ReJoived, That it is the opinion of ,this committee, that it fiould be recom-
mended to the Houfe to infru& the committee to Rate on a further confer-
ence, to be held with His Majetty's Council, that the fum of Three Thoufand
Pounds granted for the purchafe of Seed Grain be diftributed as follows:

Diaria of Picou £450
Colchefler 300
Cumberland 275
Sydney 300
Halifax 2oo

Hants 325
King's 275
Annapolis 375
Shelburne 200
Lunenburg rgÀo
Queen's 150

And that it be further propofed, that the faid feveral fums of money
lhould be expended by a Commillioner or Commitioners to be appointed by
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor in each County and Diftri&, in im-
porting or purchafing Seeds of various kinds for the diftreffed Inhabitants of
the Country, and difiributing the fame among them ; or to pay in money
fmall fums to fuch perfons as they may think fit of je&s.
* The faid Refolution was read throughout a fir.f and fecond time; and

upon the quefnon put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into.a committee of the whole Houfe,
on the confideration of-the fubje à of Light-Houfes on the Coaft of the Pro-
vince.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Marfiers took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that he was direaed by the
committee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame:
which report the HQufe agreed to.

Mr.
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'Mr. Solicitor-General, purfuant to leave given,-prefented a Bill in amend-
:nent of the A& for afcertaining the Standard Size.of Bricks, &c. and the
fame was read a-firft time.

.Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the -Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Satur'day, 2d March, 1816.

-PRAYERS.

A Bill in amendment of the A& for afcertaining the Standard Size of
Bricks, &c. was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That-the Bill. be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a committee of the whole Houfe,
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further
,progrefs in the bufines to them referred, and that the committee had direded
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply: which

-report the Houfe agreed to.

The Order of the Day being read,
William Smith, Supervifor of the Windfor Road, purfuant to Order, -ap-

peared at the Bar of the Houfe, and the Charges preferred by the committee
againft him, were:read by the Clerk, and the faid Smith heard in anfwer to
the fame.

jacob Pence alfo appeared at the Bar of the Hotife, pnrfuant to Order, and
was examined as a witnefs in fupport of the Charges againft the faid Sniith;
and Mr.:John Albro having likewife appeared at the Bar, and being >heard
by the Houfe touching the fame; thereupon,.

:On motion 6f Mr. Ritchie, re/olved, That tis Houfe will, on Thurfday
next, the 7 th inflant, proceed to the further confideration of the Charges ex.
hibited againft Williarm Smith ; and that the Clerk do fummon one Richard
Lacey to attend this Houle as -a witnefs on that day.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswèll:
Mr. Speaker,

Ti Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& ýto encourage
the raifing of -Bread Corn, and the clearing of New i.mid.; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to encourage the ftting out of'Veffels in.this~Pro-
vince for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fifberies.

And then the MeffeDger withdrew.'
N Mr.
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Mr. Pr.yor reported from the.committee to whomithe Petition of 'ames
Foreman and others, was: referred,. andi accordingly; prefented: a Bill, ià
amendment of an A& againft Foreflallers and Regxator and the, faid Big
was read a firft time.

Ref/oped, That the B,ill be read a fecond time.

Thea th. Houfe.adjouracd until Monday,. atekvei of ticlç.çk.

Monday; 4t* March; 1816.

A petition of Aaron Bishop and others, Lnhabitantse of- the Couity of
Cumberland and King's County, was prefented by Mr. Roach, and. read,
praying an aid for the new Road leading from Furlong's, at Macan, to Oxley's,
near the River-Philip, in the County of'Cumberlandé

Ordered, 'That the Petition do lie on the table..

A Bill in amendment of an A& againft EorçfgaUes ad a gçatoflm was
read a fecond time.

ResolvedThat thçe Bill b coMmitted to a Coxemittec ç. thWhole puife.

On motiçn of Mt. Archibald, resolved, That a conférence be requefled witlt
the Council,by committee, on the fubjea of the Bill concerning Marriae
and Divorce, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Solicitçr-Gencral, and-Mr. I3)iburton,
domanag; t.he conference.

Mr. Allifon reported from the committee. to whom the Pétition.9f John-
H. Fleiger, and alfo the Petition of James Noble Shannon and Co. were re
ferred, and he read the report in his place.,and afterwards delivered it in at the
Cierk's:Table, were it was read, and is as follows,:

That the committee having examined into the matteri contained i*! the
petition of J. H. Fleiger find that, in addition to the fum of sool. whicl4has
for fome.years paf been annualy. allowçd to the petitioner as Gauger and
Weigher for tie. Port of Halifix, he is entitled to be paid foX all cafls of li.
quors of the following deferiptions, where the number of fuch- calts by hip 1
gauged at any one time or place fall not exceed ten, at the follpwing rates--
For cach and every puncheon or pipe, fix pence; for each hog1head or
tierce, fuur pence ; for cach barrel,-two pence, and for oter cafks in progor-
tion ; the fame to be paid by the feller thereof ; and where th4e. nu 'ber of
fuch calks gauged by him -a aforefaid fhall exceed ten, at the rates f(oJowig-
For every, puncheon, thrce pence; for every hoghead or tierce, tgo gence ;
and. for every barrel, one penny. That iit appears, co the commivee, from an
account received from the Colleéor of Impoft and Excife for the Port of
Halifax, that¶there were imported int2 thç Laid Port 'm the year -814,
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$a57puncheons of rum, -i;879 pipes,69o Iogfheads, and 575 quarter-cafks
of wine, and 4,649#ogfheads of molaffes ;and there were imported asafore
faid in the laft year, 5,789 puncheons of rum, 702 pipes, 381 hogfheads, and
715 quarter-cafks of wine, and i,479,hoglheads of moaffesipon ail of which,
ca&s, for the gauging thereof, the faid Ji H. Fleiger was entitled- to be paids
according to the feveral rates beforefpecified. That it does not appear to he
cornmittee, that the faid J. H. Fleiger is entitled to, or- receives, any fum
whatever for hisfervices as Weigher.

The committee further report;that upon examination ofiperfons and'docu-
ments relative to the claim of James N. Sharmon ff Co. they are fatisfied of
the equity of fuch claim, and. recommend that- the fum ofeleven pounds
thirteen ihllings-and:four pence, be grantedto them, being the amount of'the
Brawback on threehundred and fifty gaHons of runi, which quantity it a
,pears- they had on handiat- the time Ëtatèd in their petition.

Ordered, That·the report do lic on the- Table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfo1f:into a committee ofîthe wholle Houfe;
jn the confideration of the feveratiBills which ftood:committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chai

The Chairman reported front theCommittees that'tley lhad one -through
the Bill! to enablc certain perfonu therein named; to ere& a. Draw-Bridge
acrofs the Liverpool River in the! Toiya of.Liverpoo: and.4hat they had di-
rcedd hin ta report theýfaidBi lwithout any, amendment. and he afterwards
delivered the BiH in at the Clerk'à:table..

The chairmian alfo acquainted:the Houfe. thathe was dire&ed by theicom-
snittee to move, for leave:to -it again on thesconfideration of thefeveral Builis
to them referred : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordreid, That-the Bilibe:.engroffed.

Then tUe Huufç adjqurae.matil to n:ao.wat cleven ofdte clock,

Tuesday, et kc 1 .

On motion, the Houfe reohved itfltf into a committee of the who1e HoufH
*n the further confideration of ýe feveral Bils which Llood çommit e

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
]gr. Dimock took the Chair.
M r. Speaker refumed the Chir.

The Chairman reported f-oni tleCommittee, that ihey. bad mnade further
:progrèiï in the bufinefs to them referred at he was direâed by. the

committec



committce to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral
Billa which flood committed: which report-the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Solicitor- General .reported from the committee, on the fubje& of Pav-
ing Water-Street : and he read the report in his place, and afcerwards deli-
vered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That, from the beft information the committee have been able ta obtain, as
well from the Commiffioners of the Highways as from others, it appears to be
the defire of the greateft part, if not all perfonspoeling property in Water-
freet, that the fame fhould be paved.

That the committee further report, that from the narrownefs of that fireet,
inmany places, it willbeneceffary,in order to make the propéofed improvements,
that all porches, cellar doors, Reps, and every other obfruaion, fhould be ef-
feaually removed,fo that the middle ofthe flreet,lhould be.of a fufficient breadth
for the paling and repaffing of horfes and carriages, and that a fufficient fpace
fhould be allowed on each fide of the ireet for the paffing of perfons on foot.
That the committee are.of opinion, that the paved part of the fireet ihouldbe
of the breadth of forty feet, wherever the -widenefs of the ftreet will admit,
and the paffage for perions on foot on eachfide the f1reet, fhould be four feet
wide.

That it is the opinion df the committee, the Commiflioners of the High-
ways have fufficient authority under the Statute of the 4 1 R George III. chapter
5 th, to caufe all the aforefaid obaruaions to be immediately remàoved, but to
prevent any doubt on that fubjea, it might be expedient to enact a Law
fimilar to the 7th feaion of that Statute, which lhould be publifhed for a rea-
fonable time before its being carried;into effea.

That the -committee are of opinion, that the foot way fhould be made cither
of brick, or of hewn ifones, and that the expenfe of making it hould be borne
by the proprietors of the lands it adjoins.

The committee is alfo of opinion, that it will be difficult to keep this treet
clean, and to prevent the drains being choaked up, unlefs the Laws made for
keeping. the nreet clean are enforced, as, owing to the. fituation of the .town
on the tide of the hill, dirt and rubbifh of every defcription, which are
thrown out in the upper fireets, are wafhed into Watermftreet every time a
great rain or thaw takes place, which perhaps, as much as any other caufe,
contributes to the prefent ftate of that ifreet.

I har if it Ihall be deemed advifcable to proceed in paving the fireet, it
woul4 be proper to commence at the Market Slip, and to proceed both in a
fouth *àti4 nos th dire aion, fo tha h ead of the' town might have an equal
fhare of the*e$ 4 advanage.
* Ordered, That ilReport do lie on the Table.

Tè CIertk reporte', h ie CouncÝilhad agreed to a Conference, by Com.
mittee, on the fubjecY çrf the Bill concerning Marriage and Divorce,
agreeably to'the refolutibk yeßerday, Ordered,



Qrdered, That; the-Managers do attend at the conference.
nd the Namesof theý Managers.were called over, and theywent to the

conference accordingly ;
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that- the Managers had been at the conference,

and Rated the fubstance of the conference to the Houfe accordingly.'

On motion, refolved, that this Houfe; will,- t!morrow, take into confidera-
tion the feveral Meffages from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to
this Hofe,,agd alfo the RepQrt pf1 he committee'of this Houfe, on the fubje&
of PavingWater-Street, .in the Tqwn,>of Halifax.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.orro atievien:of the, cock

Wednesday, 6th March, 1816.

?IJAYER9.

Purfuant to leave given Mr. Kent presented a pethion of William 'Polluck,
aqdl gfhe auge.s,4rea prayng 1ra, rnifIon fthe:duty o a qantit .of
Plaþr ofPadis, thippeMy irn the Schpoper Uy~, whichiartiçceatogether

w~t).gthsfaid ve i, astotally i ind Ba ofaf aqqddie, inzther
monthQf Deggmber laft.

Qrdgerd,Tlat the petition he r r t9 the !oumrpiB¢eA Spppi;.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,

on the confideration of His Ecellency's efages, n the leport of the
Committee on t eb of 'Paving Water-Stret

M Sr Speaker ýleft the Chair-,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed tie Chai-.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they ad made fome
.progrefs in the.bufinefs to then referred, aci that the com ittee had corne
to a refolution thereupon, whilhe read ihs pPlicendféerwds delived
it in atthe-Clerk Table, wiereit as cIed and is as iallow

Resohed, That it is thé opidIn ofthiCom teèrie,1 it is expedient to
appoint a Committee to, pråpataiid Erii a: Bil1 o authorife the'cInhabi-
tants of Halifax ta provide f the vi of pater-St

The chairman alfo acquainted he Hou, that he dire 1#tJp com-
mittee to mo;e for leave to -li .n on the copffi o thçflame i
report the Houfç a ree[ to.

The -faid refolution was read' thròuout a , econd t d
pon the que ftio! pteroi, gr t bythù ufe.

Q ~O rdered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Pryor and Mr. Lawfon, do prepare and bring
În a Bill agrecably to the foregoing.refolution of the Committee of the whole
loufe.

A 'Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefi a further conference by committee, on the fubje&
of the Bill refpeéling Marriage and Divorce.

And then the Meffenger wichdrew.
Relvee, That this Houfe doth agree to a further conference as defired by

the Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Couincil therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the conference accordingly,
And the Managers went to the conference;
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and

fiated the fubaance öf the conference to the Houfe ; and thereupon,
On motion, rcsaoied, ihat the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the C ouncil,

and acquaint them this Houfe do not adhere to their amendment, but have
agreed to the faid Bill, as originally fent down for concurrence.

On motion, resolved, that a further conference be defired ·with the Council
by committee, on the fubje& of the refolution of this Houfe for granting
3oool. for the purchafe of Seed Grain ; and alfo, the refolution in favor of
Henry Green and John Graham, and that the Clerk do requeli the fame.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the Conference, as de.
fired by the Houfe, and that their committee was ready to meet on the con-
ference immediately.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Halliburton and Mr. Mortimer, do
manage the faid conference, and that they do alfo deliver to the committee cf
the Council, on conference, a copy of the refolution which paffed this Houfe
on Friday laf, on the fubje& of the purchafe of Seed Grain.

And the Names of the Managers were called over, and they went to the
conference accordingly;

And being retutrned,
Mr. Chipman reported that the Managers had been at. the conference, and,

purfuant to order, delivered to the Committee of the Council, a copy of the
Refolution before mentioned : andhe alfo fated to the Houfe the fubifance
of the conference with the Committee of-the Council.

A Meffage from thé Council, by Mr. Cogàwell,:
Mr. Speaker'4

TJhe Council have paffed a Bil, entitled, AnÀ& to pree t unlawful com-
binations of Mafler Tradeftmn, and alfo of their Wo rkmena d Jàrneymen,
to which Bill they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council have agreed to the Bil, entitldAn A& for ounding, eab-
Iifhing and maintaining, an Academy at Pi&ou, with feveral amendments: te
which amendments they defire the concarrrnce of this Houfe. The
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The Coundil have fnot agreed to the Refolution of this Ho.ue for granting
;the fum of 30001. for purchafing Seed Grain.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The engroffed Bill, from the Council, was read a firf time.
Refolved, That the Bill be read a lecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Thursday, 7th March, 1816.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed :Bill from the Councl, entfied, An A& to prevent unlawful
combinations.of Mafter Tradesmen, and alfoof their Workmen and fourney-
men, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be comniitted-to a Comniittec of the whole Houfe.

On motion, resolved, that-the undermentioned Sums.(beieg.part of the Sum
of 25,ooo. granted for the fervice of Roads and.Bridges throughout. the Pro.
vince for the prefent .year) be appropriated to the refpedive Roads and Brid-
ges, within the feveral Counties and Diflri&s, in the manner followingViz.

Couinty o] Halifac:
District of IHalifax

For the road fromSkerry's, in Dartmouth, to.Lake Loont, and torebIiid
the bridge and causeway across the arm of the Lake . £.100 0 -

For the road from Great Salmon River Bridge,.in. Preston, over Lake
Porter, to the miii in Musquodoboit .. . 200 0 0

For the road from Gibraltar, oni the Musquodoboit, to-the main -road
leading to Halifax by the way of Chezencook . 100 0 0

For the road from Cole Harbour.to Lawrence Town, in addition to the
sum remaining.in the Treasury . . 20 0 0

To rebuild the bridges, clearoutthe windfalls, and 'improve the ,road
from Dean's, in-Upper Musquodoboit, to the Forks of ISt. Mary's river 160 0 0

For the road from.Dartmouth to Sackville . . 130 0 0
For opening and improvingthe road from Allen's.tan-yardto the road

east of Fletcher's bridge . . . 200 0 0
For the road from the mill dn Nine Mile River to Marshal's farm at

Hamond's Plain, leading to the .head -of Margaret's Bay, on the
Chester road . .. . 200. 0

To open the.great leadingroad fromlHamond'Plain to Annapöilis 160 0 0
To aid the inhabitants.settled on the southerly side of the Musquodo-

boit Itiver to open and improve the.road (and to ereet two bridges
thereoni) leading through their settlement .. 150 0 0

For the road from the forks of the road near Collins' to Cole Harbour 40 0 0
To open the*road from Fultz's to Beaver Bank . 60 0 O
For the road from'Beaver Bank Bridge towards ýRawdùn . .0 O O
To improve the carrying plac. near the falls at the head of Musquo-

doboit River .. . 7 10 O
For the road from .Hor,ne's,. in the Easlerr Passage, to Cow Bay . 0 O O
For the. road from George BisÏet's, anCoe.Harbour, to Mundi17s . 40' 0
For the road throughJthe Dutch Villge . 25 0 O
For the road.leading from:the Truro Rôd jthree miles beyond HaIl's

and terminating at the farm formeriy Gedes s, near"Meagher s Mill 0. 0 0
2TO Robert Hall, for clearing oùt the wiidfall on theTruro road, after

.the gale' ii the ea 1813 7 10 0
CarriedForward - - 170 0 79



District of €olchester :
For building a bridge over the Chiganoise-River; ih: Onslow, on, ,thxe

new road to Cumberland as altered by the Sessions, iti addition to
1001. remaining from the vote of last year, inclading coin issioes£367 0 0

For the road fron Vance's;in Londonderry; to theboundi ofthe Coun,*
ty of Cumberland . . . , . 50 0 0

For repairing the Salmon River Bridge in Truro, and to pay a sum re-
maining due for last year's repair 6.5 0 0,

For repairing the North River Bridge in Onslow, on the main road
leading to Cumberland . . 40 0 0

For-tlie-road-front-Clristie's in Truro, to the Line of the District of
Pictou . . . . . . 295 0 0

For the road from Moore's, at Gay's River, to Musquodoboit .73 O
For-the.ad-from--Dikie's,-on-th>e-IHalifax Road;-te-dUpper Sewack 80 O -0
For the road from Onslow to Tatamagushe . . .
For the road from Gîeat Village in Londonderry, to the bridge over

Portipique River, leading to Œconomy . . .
Forte road fromthe bridge at Portipique to Œconomy .40 ' O
For the road from Œconômy River on tie new road leading to.Parrsbo-

-rough.Line 40 0 O
For the road from Upper Sewack to Musquodoboit . O
For the road from Cox's in Truro to Sewack . , ,-
For-the road-from Sewack tb Truro by Brookcfield . 40 o
For the road frorm Norris's at Fort Ellis, to Robert Polluck's .20 0
Forithe road:froim Dickie s to the Meeting House on- the Shubenac-

For the road from Mopre's at Gay's River to Shubenaccadie Meeting
House 30 0 0

For, the roadfrpW the-lialifax Road to Musquodoboit, by Dewolf's '25 0 0
For the road from the Old Barns in Trur:o t Shubenaccadie .30 .
For the road from Sandison's, in Truro to:PIitips's, on the Shubenac-

cadie . . . . .2

For the road from Creelman's Mill to Dean's in Musquodoboit 10 0
For the road from Black Rock in Truro, to Polly's, on, the Halifax

Road, by Burris's - 50 0 o
For the road froin the settlement on the Onslow Mountain, to the

cross road leading te Pruro, by Blair's 15 0 O
For the road from the settlement at the head of Nortih River, to Da-

vid M'Callum'sjunr. 30• . 0 .
For enabling the inhabitants of Onslow to erecta bridge overthe Chi-

ganoise river, near the house of John Thomas. 20 0 O
For the road from Londonderry té Folly Lake- on the Ramsheg road 60 o 4
For the road from the settlement on the Onslow Mduntairtto the Pictou

road, near Christie's, in-Truro 10. ·.
For the road from, the District Line of -Pictou ta the Cumberland line at

Point Bruie 3.0 0 0

For the road from Christie's mil], in Truro, to Greenield .9
For the road froîn the Ualifaxýroad lui Miisqu6idObuibý'vSibley's D~ 0
For the road froin Rubhert'L-ogan's, in tipper Sewack,t-o.wards the mid-

dle river of Pictoileading past EIIis's - -*ý . . ' . 49Q.0
For the road from the Tatamagùshé road to Rood's, by 4. Linton's 30 0 O

400 00

District of Pictou. 17eOO
For the road and, bridges froîn Pictow Disgtricèt--ine, to the Gùut

Bridge . '' '.4 0 OO
For the road from'Lognan's, on the Picton roaci, to, th e River John .2 0 Ob
For the road froin the ' River John, towards-Tataraguslif- .30 0 0
For tie road from'rConneW's, ta the M%,iddle River ' f Pictou, at

Marshall's 50 0

For the rond fromn Marshall's, on the Middle River, towards thaP En .Cet
Riverof Pictou .. ." 10.

For the rond from the Ea«stRiver,Bridge, tqthe Pmne-Trçe Gut, lead-
ing to Charles Brown'i* 100 ~kJ

7arried Fortard...£78 0 0 O £50 0 O
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Brought Forward...£780 0 O
For tlue road from Pine Trec Gut to the line of the County of Sydney 20 0

-For the road fron Charles Brown's to the road leading to Fisher's
Grant . . . 50 O

For the road from Carmichael's on Fisher's Grant towards New Glas-
gow . . . 100 0 '

For Uie road fron Abercrombie's Point towards Marshall's on the
Middle River of Picton . . 50

For the road from Donald M'IKay'ý, senr. to James Cameroni's, on the
vest branch of the EastiRiver offictoi . .. 50

:For the ruad fromn James Turubli's on the Lower Settlement, to Dun-
cai Caiîeron's on the Upper Settlement of the East River of Pic-
ton . . . . . .800

For the road from Blackië's, tu the widow 31Gill's, on the West
River of Pictou . . . . . 30

For the road from the East River Meeting louse towards St. Mary's 30 0 O
For the road fron the Mceting Ilouse on the liddIle River of Picton

towards Sewack . . 30 
-For the road froi David Marshall's to.John Marshall's on.the Middle

River of Pictoi . . . 30
For the road frein Ca-ra's towards the Saw Mill '3 0
For the road froni Boat Harbour Bridge to George Forbis's at Little

Ilarbour . . . . 100
For hie road.from the main roadto Carribou;by the way of the Scotch

Mill . . . . 30 0 0
For the road. from Andrew Marshall's on"Green Hill, towards the Up-

>per Settleients of the East River, by the way of Alexander Fra-
ser's, near the Middle River of Pietou . . 100 0 0

.For the road fron Doinaid M' Donald's, on the Green. Head, to Donald
Fraser's, on the West River of Pictou . 20 0

For the road from Pictou to Carribou, by the Meadows . .. 20
For the road.fron the Cross Roads leadinig to Mergomishe to Juhn

Sînalls . 20 0 0

£3500 0 0

- - 1800O
Count y of.CuniberlanJ.

For fthe road Trom the bounds of Lonîdonderry tu Alpheus Morse's in
Amlerst . . . 400 0

.For the road froma Amherst to the bouindary line of New-Bruniswick 240 0 O
For the road from Robert Reed's in Amherst, to the bounds of King's

Couty, on the Patridge Island Road . . 200
For the. roa-from Macan River to the River Hebert at Francklin Ma-

nlor .. . 20 0 0
For the road from Barronsfield-towards'Patridge Island . 60
For the road from Macau SeUlement to the River Philip! 60 0 0
For the road'froin Macan.Settlenenttowards the Five IShinds . 25 O
.For the road trom the lead-ofAniherst-to Goose River, by the River

Shimicas . . . 80 0 0
For the road fron Gabriel Purdy's to Rensheg larbour . 100 0'.0
For the road'from the settleimuent on Black River to the .mouth of

Rein sheg, by Richard Tiopson's onthe River Pliilip . 100 0 0
For the road fron Amherst to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, at Tidnish

River, inicluding the bridge on the said River . 60
For the road from Miller', at Folly Lake, to Daniel Tidd's at Rem-

sheg River . . . 50 0
For the road 'from Daniel Tidd's to -the harbour of Pugwash, by An-

drew Forshner's . . . . . 45 0 O
For the road fron John Rindress'at Remsheg on the road to Curry s

at Tatamnagushe . . . 30
For the road from the Town Plot in Remsheg, to John Tuttle's on

the road to Amhlerst 20 0 O
,For the road froin Fox Harbour Settlementto the -main road leading

to Amhîerqt 20 O 0
àFor ti- -d from tlhe.forks of Macan River,-to the main road -leadiigto AinhlîrAt. .. 2

GCarried Forward ... î3 -0 O 'É5300 0

--'80P



Brought Forward...£1530 0 0
Fór the road fromrn ùtie harbour of*Pugwaslî te Ripley's on the'River

Philip .30-0 0
For openin a road from Johnson's at the RiverPhilip to Œcoiomy,

the inhabitants having îuiisíibed the sum of 28L.'to4àrdsiihe
same . .200

For aiding the inhabitants'of Remsheg and Tataimagushe iniupeing
a road from RQmnsheg River, neàr Bibe's,' te Tatamaguîsie, near
Curry's, a distance of about a mile ;'the inihåbitaits haviîig 'Bub-
sciibed 201. towards the sane 25 O 0

For aiding the inhabitants of the Scôtch.Settlemènt on the Gulfoòf St.
Lawreince (between Fox Harbour and PugWash Harbôur, near Ed-
ward Finley's) te improve the róad from the said settiëment, to the
Cuimiberlund Road near*Jòhn Tuitle's . . 15 ,

Countiy of Sydney.
For the main road fron th line hetween'tlhe Cùity of ydny, and

the District liie of Pictou, to Malignant Cove . , 100 O O
For the main road from Màlignant Cove to'Lhe'Indian'Gàrdens at An-

tigonishe. . . . 450
For the rond from the Indian Gardens to Daniel M'liérson's, on the

main road toGuysboroigh . . . . 300 0
For the road'from NaWie M'Pherson's on the main ioad to Guvsbo-

rough, to the Churcl in Guysborough . . .*275 O '
For the road'from Ùuysborougli to Abijal'Scott's on the inain road

to St. Mary's . . . . . 50 O 0
For the road from Abijali Sooit's te the éast branch of St. 'Mary"s

River 1. . . .0. 115
For the main road fron the head of the tide at St. M ary's River, te

the bridge on'the éast branch of the'saidRiver . . 70
For the road'from the old road at Guysborough to Country Ilabour,

near where the same crosses Salmon River to Crow Harbour . 20 ' O
For the road frein Crý,w tarbour to Cause 50 0 0
For tue road froni Manchester te the Gutt of Canso 90 0 0
For the riad frontî Uic head of NIilford H-aven te 'rïacêadie 0 50 0
For the road froni the haibour of Aîitï(iiishe to tifi oppe rpaýrt«of thc

Ohio Setulement, heing parteof the read ýtu St. Mlary's . 100 O O
For the rentd froin thé üpper part of the Ohie Setticineit> on the véit

rivrr of Atigeishe te t. 's .50 0 O
For thc roa[,fronîf LNlalig*tant Cove te Anligonishe 1-aibour, -by 'the

or of the Lakcs . 30 0 O
FoUie road'frouýn. M6Irris's Mill ini Ceuutry Harbeur, fo the main
road leading 'froriuystib ogh te St. Mary's .. 3

ys or 30 0 

For the rond: frei Tracczàdie te the liarbour of Alîtigeniàlie .40 '0 O0
For the road frei titeIîîdian Gardemîs -at Antigoui slie, te 'THàtey's

MiIi, at Mlergomishe . ... 100 '0 '0
For the road froni Colin M'l«Nair's ah the Gîît of Causé, te Crow> Har-

2e5 'O o
For the road froin t main rodfroni Antigonishe te Gxuyaborougn,

near Rodcrick'MDoild'a, te the Chapel in Peniqutll. 3.5 '0

County q f King,'s.,,
for the road fromn thie Ipper Gaspereitu liridg-e, near iiew'Canaan, te

the ain ond ead"ig îowarcls Aven. Bridge.10 OO

the ain oad r i1000 0

For the roadfrein. the Upper ýGaàperèau Bridge 'towaids Joel 'Eiig-
iish's iii 1i-t'lero. 2.50 0

For the roadfroin Jereuîiali1<eniiie's aud'NMart .in's .Miil 'to'Jededi*ah
Jor(Ion's dwAliing lieuse, the seiith side of Gaspereau'lliver . 0 '0

SO0 0

For the road freinJuiaCr i Haror t Cansu .nUot> . 250 O 0
For the road fromn Manheseridgo the re ofICanso g . .a 90
Fote rCadau frmthear ofîîa Maifod ave toTac i . 80O

For the road fromithehi-bouBrd tgnse toc Gheaper prigeart ofth

rier- ofa Anioih to. May' . . . ð0OO

For thi rod fronEzra Red'a towards Fosto Fa -b, by the house .f
Wiilain O'Leary . . . . 15 00

&Carried Forward...L.235 0 0 L.8930 0 0

£5300 0 0

1620 0 *

2010 0 0



Brought Forward....235 0 O e930 0 0
For the road from Elisha Bishop's to'the'road leading towards Willi-

am Bishop's . .200 '
For the road from the Ilorton Court-Hóbuse to 'the road leading to-

wards New-Canaan . . o
For the road froin near the Five Islàhds, towards the River Macan . 0 :0 O
For the road from M'Cara's Road, by Jesse Lewis's Lands, to his

Dwelling-House, on the Cumberland'Roád . .15 0 .
For the road from near John Arm'strong's, 'nearl Hdtl ey's Creek, to

Fuller's Mill, south side of Gaspereau River, . . . 20 0
For the road froi Falmouth Line, near Mount Denson, to the Nor-

thern side 'of the Lower Gasperean b3ridge . . . 100 0 0
For the road from Gaspereau Lower Bridge,'by Simon Fitche's, sen.

to the Road, near Stone Bridge, and fróm Bishop's Bridge, to
the Stone Bridge .8. . . . . 80 o

For the road fro'm Patridge Island, 'to the Nortli 'Bounds of Kirig's
County , . . . .- 0 .10

For the road froin Œconomy, to the Road, leading from Patridge
Island,towards Cuinberland . . . . 60

For the road from Fox River, by- Lieut. Fraser's, to Apple River, in
Parrsborough 6 . . 40 0 0

For the road fromn David Knotton's, at Advocate Harbour, on tie
Road, towards Lient. Fraser's . . . 25

For the road from the Road, leading from Patridge' Islniimî, to árds
Cumberlaiid, to Fox River . . . 20

For the road' 'from Fitche's Bridge, on the Road leaiding to' Falmouth,
by Manning'sPlain . . . . . 15

For the main road fron Bishop's Bridge, in Horton, to the Stone
Bridge, iii Hoiton . . *. - . . 75 0 O

For the road from Joseph Allen's, to Benjainin's'Bridge, by Caleb
Benjamin's ' .. . . 20 O 0

For the road at the Mill Creek'on' the inimi road, iéar'llortôn Court.
Iouse . . . . . . .200

For the road frein Pinro's at the lialf'way River, toBihop's' Bridge,
in Horton, in addition to the sum of 1501. granted for that service

.00

titis Session. 140 0
For the rond frorn near Daniel Ca1d'we11l's on'ike 'jôuth sideof Gas-

perau River, to, the rond Ieading townrds Ne'w-Cannaan' by Thomas
Dnvison's .20 0 0

For the rond nlear William Henrýy'ý towards the Ca'1esnParrs-
ro 0 '0

For the road'fromtlie West bounds of ilorton, past William Pineo's,
to the Wcstmouýnds of Cornîwallis . .. 100 '0 O

For the road frointlîu West bounds of Corrjwallis through 'Aylesford l10 O
For the main rond througlî CorniWalisfroin 'oiî luii. 'Cipnnst

Little Lake 0 'Ch, .2000

20 '0

.For the rond froin Sulas Rand's and Little Lake to the West boutnâd
of Cortiwallis 0. '0 0

For the road frem~ the 'vest bonnds'of Cornwallis toý Ay1'fr - hrc 20 O

L lsfrdiCitcl 0 00

For the rond leading to Aylesford' Ci'rPIî to'Biack' .,, L .ck 20 O0 ''
For the road froi Condons MIii to .the. A iR4àd . 20 0
OFor the road froin Silas Wi'k'wire's, by "Ilàà,itl'ey's, to biiias 'flason,

near White Water .. 20 '0 0

'For the road froin Scotch Bay to Cornwallis .20 0 0
l'or the rond froîn Eddy Newcomi,'sto, llII' lror nCrw

lis .3.50 0
For the road near anie l Caloiel'.y of Fint'dh . .id20 o0 G

peFortheroad from Bivter's Ir, 'tor hewl n Coan allis 20 TO hom
-For the thre6 roads, front BéliiaminFýoxe,'s, by wiimot O'sliorn&s';

front Foot's, bY Luther Porter's; and for the rad, bv James
Kiogsmarr 's, up the Woundi of Horton, t Wiliam Ilno's
rond hy Esiy Néwcorn lsli . . . 1 0

-for the road, from the- Wtb oudlfConalsthog ylsod1

For te road from e iack Rock road, near SttBurWes's Farm, to
the road 1léadingto oo rs 'R k . 20

Forr i F w ...L.1455 t rt L.8930 0 o



Brought F oru-rd...Ll455 0 O
frlhe road froi Clir!es Finicle's, vesterly, near WuilianNorLh's,-to

Ihe road leading to Iall's 0larbor.0 0 0
For the road jeading froin the road by Littie'Lake to Aylesford Church

by BenjaminBurges's, over Bear Brook Lo the Black Rock Road 20 0 0
For tie roiu nr Ptrick Lyon's, uinderthc nountain, easterly, by

Cyrus W stor's t Danie Sanîford's. .. .. 30 0 0
For the roxîd leadiig.frofiitlhe Pero road overthe Pero .Dke, by Bon-

janinî Veaver's and the setileinent at iBass Creek, and extending
westwardl y . uh road leading to Pero . . 0 0 o

For securing the sea banî on th. road nearJs. Allison'sïin Cornwallis 25 0 0
For the road.frouiear JoelEnîglish's, southerly, to New Canaanî road 20 0 0
For tie New Canaan road fron the west bounds of Cornwidlis towards

the New Canaan settlement 40 .
lor the roadilear Thadeus Harris's, westerly, to Amos Kingsmani's
For ithe Nordei road frorm Francis Tupper's to tleBay of Funîîdy 20 O O
For the road westwardly troii the Morden road to the settlement ncar

Willi"m' iandie's . . . . 2
For the ed laiding from the mainî road to Annapolis, past the school

house northerly near Villian Randle's to fhe Bay of Fundy 20 O O
For the roa1d niorhilerly past Clermont to the Bay of Fundy 20 0
For the roadi, called the Ormsby road, leading nîortlerly.onî or near

the lie betweei William larker's anid John West's, J 1n . 0 O O
For the road road soutlierly froni the A uiapolia road, by Ry arson's Mill

tu the New Catunaa rond . . . .

For tlieroadntr iiiiuel Parker's southerly, toIheNewCaiiaan.road 20 0 0

Couni1y of Annapolis.
For the Liverpool ron frein the ilalf-way 'ree towar2s Nictaur 100 0 0
For the New Canîaan ronýd fromu the east, boundsof tle Counity of An-

impolis towards Nictaur .. 20 0 0
For the main rond i n iie a apolisfroi Shaftner's Fasmo t the Land

hitely ,ranîted Jeâsse lleyL 3i5 0 0
For igte hb tsof A apolis to rebuild t e bripge near

Rtould buill, oil the Post rond . .3.5 o o
For repairivg phe bridge over hie Aiinf-aylis rivee a His' Ferry 100 0 0
For repairiNw tae bridge over Altasi's Creek oear Annapolis, of the

rond to Digby N a. . 20 0.0
For iimproviiug the alteratien made in main road leading westward fr.

A î~polis by tlie vay of the Ilessian Line frointhe Leiierat's bridg e 80 O0
For the naiim.road in Granville froin the Battery at fli Gu t Bray's

rde g d Js . • . 3 0 0
For aiing the luîliabitants of Granville to rpair the Aboitenu ar

Clsiy's, and the Bridge at Bath's, u the mai road . 3 0 0
For repairing the Bridge over thie Aniapolis river atH Leaard's 2 0 0
For ipiroving thet part of te new projeced rod to Halifax from

A tiioDib to the .iverpo o . . . 100 0 0.
For aiding the bîhabitaîts o the upper part of Aieapolist improve

the cross road froi e mainrond by Naoily's farwa to the soHrthward 20 0 a
For the i liabitants of Annapelis and Wilnot t repair the

bridge at'.Lnt's MI> over.the A apolis river .5 . 0 0
For aidinîg the lihabitants of Clements to improve the cross road,

begisni ahg atIsaBt Ditihass's, on tie road leadin. throuli the 0a0-
deck a thd Bessia g vaes e t A rv 3.5 0 O

For aiding the iliabitants ot Parkers, Ceve, an t e Bay of Fundytoe
iprove r fm main rod by Granville to that Cove th. 40 0 0

For cinpletig the opeing, ad inraprovig, U rod on the North
Mouitaiin, tro inthe ross rond to Youg's Cove, to the cross road
to Clinte's Cove (iii additin to tlie sun of 31. granted lst year,

nd cot xpended) . . . . 0 0 0
For aiding the Iiîahitaits o(Granville t compleote te open of yto

road by the Fan oa. Piinney to the By ofFundy . 45 0 0

Carried Foru.ard...L945 0 O L10730 9 0

L8930O 0 0

1800 0 0



JJrolght Foruard...L945 0 0 L10730
Wor aiding the luliabitants of Granville toimprove.the cross-road from

Clute's Cove to,the maini.road near apt.,Bath's in<Granville .25 10 U0
For aiding the Inhabitants. of Wilmîîot torimprove tlhe .road froi Lea-

nard's, an the main roail, to the road under.the monntain - 25 0 0
For aidnîg the duhlîabitanits of Wilmot tu reduce the*Hill at Slocomb's,

and to improve the road under the north mountain, from the.Henley
road to the eastward . . 2 0 :

For the road from Woodberry's to-the Bay of Funcy 40 0 0
For the road from Andrew Marshali's, in Wilmot, to.the Bay Shore,

to commence.at.the said Shore .35 A o
For the road on the top of the ntorti.mountain, from the;Granv.illeline,

to the farm of Henry Delongs on the said road .. 135 ?0 0
For the main road in Wilmot, near the farmof.Jolin Riggles, to ,the

Bay of Fundy . . . .A ,0
For aiding the Inhabitants ofWdmiot tool)en a.radfromithe Stronach

road, on the top of the mountain,,tothe roadleading to J.udge ialli-
burton's farm . . . . . 30 0 0

For the great roads leading westward, and fruomw the bridge on Bear
River, and the ferry at the nouth of said.river, to the.junction of
these roads at Lee's Mill, inclusive ef.the bridges .on Hollingshead
Creek, and Lhree miles contiguous of'the.i Shelburne.road,.in addition
to a part of the grant of last year unexpenided . . . : 0 0 O

For repairing the bridge at Lee's inills, and improving' the great wes-
tern road : one half to be expended beLweenî Lee's nilis: an dVelzer's
farta, inclusive ofthe forking of the said road, 'whici connects it
with the roud fromi the Town Plot of»igby ;theoatherihalfbetween
Rowe's miill, and Scissabou bridge . .. .. 130 0 0

For repairing the postroad fron Montegan Lu Salmon-rivei, and for
building a bridge over tIe-said ,çiver . .. * .. '. 4 5,

For the road betweent Digby and the Grand Passage: to say, 301. to
be expended hetween I)îgby and Williams's. Milli BroQk ; 401h ie-
·tweei..said Brook and William Jolhnson's House ; and Sl0. fron
said Johnson's House to Littie River . . ,0. 10 0

For opening the road through Long Island, from the Petit assage
to Grand Passage . . . . 60 0 O

For improving the road froi Digby to Gulliver's.Hole, by the way of
the Battery and Light-ilouse: ofwimi. sum,.60 to ,beetede;d
on the part between Digb.yand therläght- House at Rogets Point;
and 651. froma George'Baine's, thrdngh the Scotch Settlement, to
Gulliver's Hole . . .. 125 0 -0o

For the furtherimpoveinemnt of the road leading fron the terniination
of the Hlessian line, through te south rangeof the:tlatfield €rrant
to the-Falls of Scissabou river .. . A. 0

eFor opening the road fromn Tucker's,.along the-north ra¶)ge ofthe Hat-
field grant to No. 23, -t the point -wlivre, Lle parallelroa;ds, leadinig
through the said grant, are connected with the main .road .leading

.fomi,>igby to Scissabotu . . . . . 50 0 0

1 -

--- 22.50 0 0
LCountgJ.f:JÏants.

For the road from the Newpnrt-lineto JamesCampbeIPs,.in Douglas 2O 0 .0
For straiteningndIimproving theroad from tHiness farma 4)Bis,

and to imhprove the road troui teacetpie:bridgeoverithe Menet-
cook in Dougiass: . . .. .. .. .. 30 0

For opening a road froin the Xeneteook Bridlge to.the-Noel-,road, in,;
Douglas-s, sons to avn.d tLe steçp;hillià . . ,20 0 0

For the main road fron F. Murdock'sto Five-mie.river rDponglass. 100 10 A
For the ronad froin Dougmass Ch~uïcIï tothe Nine-mile.riyer Setticnent

in addition to the sum uidrawn fromthe 'reasury . :. 0 0 00
For the road from the Nin.f-mile river Set tlement in Douglas, lo the

bridge at H all's . . . 50 O
For roatd fro Barwick's B '0 0 0
For tie road from .m ouglas's tu Barwick's Brook -. 0) 0 0
.For the road fro'n Noel tohe main road in Douglass . . 30 0 O
F' o . opi føraîthe Nge1rog.6 3averunk, in aid of the in-

Q Carried Forward...L.440 0 0 L.1298j 0 0
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Brought Forward...,A440 o 0 £12980 .0 e
habitants who have subscribed large suins for the saine purpose 0 0 0

For road from M'Lean's Farnin Douglass, to the Gore Settlement 40 0 0
For the road from Eliis's fill, thîrough the Nine-maile river Settleinent,

to Iaggert's,in Douglass . 25 0 0
For the road fron Douglass, to the Churchl in Rawdon . . -0 0 0
For the new road froin the Church ini Newport, to die Ialifax Road

at Wier's HJili 100 0 0
For altering and improving ithe road from tre bridge at 'Lockart's to

avoid Lockart's Bill .. . . 125 0 0
For the road irom Wilcox's ferry to the cross road at Barron's . 25 0 0
For the aoad from Hugh Suith's to Archibald Vier's . 2à 0 0
For the ruad frou Archibald Wier's to Paarker's Mill . . 25 0 0
For the road from the Mili at Parker's, to Lawrence's .. 30 0 0
For the road frm Petit tu Slr's .. 50 0
For road fron Rine's settlement on Cogmagan to the road nicar Saiter's 30 0 0
For a balance due to i.innard Maxiner, for work done by hin over the

Tanneitr's Hil in Windsor, iii the year 1803 . .16 13 4
For reducing the Tannîer's Hill ii Windsor, on the main road to Ha-

lifax . 100 0 0
For the road fromn Long's to Chester Line, and for opening a road

on the upland, so as to avoid the intervale above L'ng's 100 0 0
For the.road fron Stevens' to Fenton's in ldwdon, and to pay for

raising the road at each end of the bridge over the river H ebert 25 0 0
For the road leading fron the Rawdon road, by .Haley's, to James

lHarvie's, in Newport 25 0 0
For altering and improving main road fron 'Haley's to Rawdon'Church 50 0 0
For completing the alterations and impruving the road fromn Haley's'to

Lawrenice's .. 250 0 0
For the road, by 1,anderkin's, to the new settlemenit near*Higgins's,

in Rawdon . 25 0 0
For the road from Barron's, in Rawdon, to Taggert's, on the Nine-

mile River . .50 O
For the road from -9heverie Farm to Cambridge, thence to Fulton's,

and from thence to Petit Bridge 60 O 
For the road from Petit to Noel, along the shore, and from Noel to

Salter's Head . .0 .0
For the road leading from the Old Road in Falnouth to the road near

Knowles's, hy wa-y of Payzant's, in addition tothe money undrawn
fron the Treasury for the same road . . 10 O

For the road front Dickie's bridge, near Mount Denson, to Loorner's,
in Falmoutih .. . . .

For the road from the bridge over the south branéh of the river Avon
to the church near Songster's . .5.

For hie old road fron Falnouth ferry to:the Half-way River . .
For the road fron Elder's in Falmouth to the -old road leading 'to

-lorun uîear. Macan's . 10 0 0
- 1850 O 

Qcc'sCouiity.
For the road from Duulap's, on the road froin Lunenburg County,to

the bridge over*Portnetway River to 'Mii, Village . -60 O 0
For Ibe road froni Mliii Village bu the Bridge at'lle-riin Cave .. bo0 O
For the road froni bue Il el ring Cove Bridge bo the Bridge at the

Falis over Liverpool River '0 75 0 0
From the main road leading tiîrough, Liverpool, bo the Bridge over

Great River at Port M.t.on, ou the nain Roud to She.butue . 250 0 0o
TFor time road from l'oit M1uttuai to time -Eastern Bounils -ofSIîelburne

'CouQuy ee n'0 Cou0
For the road'from hie Nortn bourds of Queen's County 'on he

Nictaur Rovd, towards RLiverrpool .Ml'350 
For lhe road firomn Mil ila to th erring Cove Bridge . 200, ) (
Fcr the road from tlie Grist Mi atBeac ieadows,toCiaeubtrg's

Cuarm . .60, 0

Carricd Forward...L.Â 5 O1 Oô - 14830 O 0
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Brought-Forward...L1185 0 OL.14830 0 0
Tor the road from William Cahoni's, Jun,to Eagle Head . 50 0 0

eor the main road in liverpîool to the Western Head Settlenent . 150 0 0
For road from Munîroe's Lo main road leading thsro-ugh Queeni's County .25 0 0
For the Joad fron Hlunt's Point Village to the main .road .leading to

Siîelburnîe . .. . 0 0 O
For the road from tire main road leadinîg to Shelburne to Dogget's

flouse at White Point Settleinent .. 40 0 0
.For, the road froin Ballast Cuve to the main road leadinag froin 1iver-

pool to Sijelburne . .100 0 0
For àssistinîg the inhlabitants at Port Mutton Io build a bridge over

j?rt Mutton River .. .. .. 150 0 0
1750 0 *

Countiy qf Lunenburg.
For the main road from Chesterto Hanmonîd's Plain . 400 0 0
For the main road from Chestt r to Lunenburg . 150 0 0
For the main road froin Lunenîburg to Anuapolis . 300 0 0
,For the road fron. Luneniburg to Laiave River on the main road to

.Liverpool . .0 0 O
Tor the road from Petit River to the homnds of Lunenburg County on

the main road from Lunenburg to Liverpool ..300 -0 0
For the road from Lahave Rivtr to.'etit Rivere on the main road

froin Lounenburg to Live.rpool .50 0 0
.For the main-road front Chester to Windsor 400 0 0
For the road frein Labave to Brookfield above Lahave. Falls near the

.Liverpool Line 50 0 0
1700 0 *

County of Shelburne.
For the road from the bounds of Queen's County to the town of

Shelburne .- 250 0 0
For the road froin Shelburne = to Clyde River, and . repairing the

bridge over the River Roseway .. 220 0 O
For the road froin Clyde River to the bridge over the Mill Brook in

Barrington . . . 90 O O
For the road..from the bridge over the Mill Brook in Barrington to

Owen's at Pubnico 400 0 0
For the road froin the bridge over-the River Jordan to Ragged

Islands, andArom thence to Clyde River 90 0 0
For the road fron Salinon River, in Yarmouth, to Jacob Telford's GO 0 0
'Tor road from J. Telford's, todthe bounds ofthe Count y of'Annapolis 160 0 0
For the road froin Robert Darkie'sado the .orthiline-of the towuship of

Yarmouth, on the westerly side of Lake George 80 0 0
For the road froin'usket Niver Bridge to Reiard's Mill . 6 0 0
for aiding the- Inhabitants of Yarmôuthi to-repair-the Bridge over the

river, at the Narrows, near Doctor's Lake . 20 0 0
For aiding the inhabitants to improve the road'from Purdy's, on Tus-

ket River to Joshua Terfry's in Yarmouti . -20 0 0
,:For aiding the Inliabitants, to improve the road from Thomas Brown's

to William Stevens' near the High Head in Yarmouth .. 20 . 0 0
For opening and improving the road'froi the North line of the town-

ship of Yarmonth totheupper fails. on ScissabouRiver . 90 0 0
For the road from Owen'sat Pubicair to John Nickerson's in Argyle 63 0 .0
For the road from Juhni Nickerson's to John Kenny's in Yarmouth 100 0 0

1700 'O

Tota.--L19980 0 0

Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and carry to the Council, feparate re-
>luutions for appropriating the foregoing fpecific fums, and delice their !con-

-turrence to the' fame.

"'The
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The Order of the Day -being read,
The Houfe proçeded po the further con ideration of the Charges e:hibit.

ed againfL William Smith.a Supervifor of the Windfor Road ; and the lfaid
William Smýth beg called by the Sergeant at Arms, did- not appear ;
whereupon Mr. Speakeracquainted theloufe, that he had ýçceived a Letter
from the faid Smiitb, requefting him to inform the Houfe, that owing-to in-
difpoiion he fIouldnot be able further to attend the Houfe,,and that, he had
direded his fon to appearsfor him.

IVleIrpeaker alfo informed the Houfe that a letter had been received by
the Clerk of the Houfe, from Ricklardi ýLacey,d1ating the impoffibility of his
attendance, purfCust to the order of theyHon.fe, owing to feverejndifpofi-
tion ; and tderçupon,

Cn Motion, the Houfe proceeded to the further investigation of the
charges againff the fad Williagi,5mith, and,.aving rduly confidered the
Allegations and proofs ; and alfo the defence ofi the faid William Smith,
came to the folJpwing refo lutions, viz.

Refoved, That this Houfe are of opinion, .pon ,inquiry:cand e ntion,
int) the condu& otfWilliam Smith, one of the Supervifors of the Windfor
Sogd, hat beb.as.aot expended the fum of Money entrufled to him for the
fervice of the faid road in the laft yearin a fait;hful manner, and has there-
by incurred thecenfure of this tHoufe.

Re/olved, That it appears .t this Houfe, that thehefore;named William
Smith, has imiproperly retained in bis hands, and paid ,oeut, of the fum ;of
money committedto his charge for the fervice. mentioned in the foregoing
refolution, the fum of forty pounds eleven (hillings, for the hire of a .man
travelling to procure men to-work under him as Sy.pervifor ; for 'wages .al-
lowed them previous to their being fet to work,:and for, other .charges .re-
fpeding fuch worklmen,:JpQt wafantcd by aw: alfo, i4hirty po.unds nine
fhillings and five pence, for:liquorifupplied !the: mien .empoyed working upon
the faid road,; and.that he has improperly retai,ed, as aforfaidt iforty-two
pounds five fhillings, for>xe ufe of h yvn hode,ufed by.him for lis own
convenience in riding to.and fro upon t.hefaid road, and for.is own attend-
ance ou the WoMfe;gf Affembly; togethe whtw ty po'11s hfteeu llings,
for his fervices as fuchaupervifor, ove and aoveihe:fum to <which he was
by Law entitled ; and that it further appe s *bat t'he faii .William Sniith
has now in his hands five poundsinine fhillingsand elevewtpence, unexpended
of the fum entr»xedto him for the ferviceIf the faid.road --wich feveral
fums awount.to the-lfum. of one hundred and thirty-nine pouncds ten fhilhngs
and four pence.

R&Ma That a comnittee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenart-Governor, with copies of the feveral refolutions w hich have paf.
fed thistHoufe relative to Jijian Sipiith, thebetore parped &Sper'vifor ; And
to requett His; Ecellency .wouldbe pleafed to eove ,he faid ,Wl aîm
Smith from the oflice of Supervifor, and to dired the prqe:Ogicer 40o.c9mn-
pel the laid Wlliam Smith Lo refund tu the Pro vince the lun of one hun-

dred
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11Ied and thirtynine.pounds ten. flilings and-feo pene, mentioned in the
foregoing'refoli'tion.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Crane and Mr. Purdy, be a Committee
accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 8th March, 1816.

-PRaYxUa

On moother Houfe proceeded to the. confideration of the fums of mo.
vey requifite to be appropriated for the fervice of the main roads ; and there-
'upon,

eReôived, That the fum of three thoufand pounds be. granted for the main
-road between Sackville Bridge and the northfide of Bifhop's, bridge in Hor-
ton, to be applied as follows:

·From Sackville Biidge to Pence's, one thoufand two hundred and fifty
pounds.

From Pence's:to the we$lera end, of Ardoife. Hill, five hundred pounds.
From the, wefleun end of Ardoife, Hill to; t. Thee ile Plain,, twoo, hun-

dred! and ffty, pounds.
Frona the Three Mile Plain to the northern endot Avon. Bridge,, three hun-

dred and fifty pounds.
Fron' the northern end ofAvon Bridge t Pineo's Houfe, at the. HaJf Way

River, five hundred pounds.
From Pineo's Houfe, at the Haif Way River,, to the. north fide, of Bifhop's

bXidgrin Horton. one hudred,and fifty pounds;; and the whole.fum t, be
expended by a Commiffioner or Commifiloners, to, be apppinted by His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governnr, oriu L ucl other manner as. fis Excellency
nay think beif for the public good.

Reolved, 'hat. the (um of three thoufapd pounds, be granted for the main
road-from the Windfur Road to M'Keen's mill at Truro, to be applied as fol-
lows

-From the Windf:r Road toFetcher's Bridge, eight bundred pounds ; and
'alfo the whole fun remaining unexpended of the grant of-laif year, for the
-eaflern great road.

From Fletchet's Bridge to Gay's River, one thou fand one hundred pounds.
from-the fouth end ot Gay's River Bridge to M4Kean'sMill in Truro, one

.thoufand one hundred pounds: and the whole lun to be expended by a
Commiffioneror Coimmiflioners, to be appointed by Hlis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or in fuch other manner as His L xcellency may think beft
-for the public good.

Ordered. That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council,
and ,defire their concurrence to the fame.

-RMr,
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M-r. Pool, purfuant toleave given, prefented.a!Bill, in amendment of an A&
for the encouragement of Inland Navigation, and the -faid Bill was read a fir
time.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant·to order, prefented a Bill for Paving "WaterStrect, in
the Town of Halifax, and the fame was read a firft time.

Re/olved, That the Bills bercomniitted to a'Committee ôf the whole'Houfe.

A Bill !to enable certain perfons.therein named, to ere& a Draw Bridge
acrofs the Liverpool River in the Town of Liverpool, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titlebe, An A& to enable
certain perfons therein named, to ere& a Draw Bridge acrofs the Liverpool
River in the Town of Liverpool.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Cou ncil, and defire their
concurrence -to the fane.

On motion, the Houre refolved itfélf into a committee of the whole Houfe
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which àtood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through
the engroffed Bill from the Council, to prevent unlawful combinations of
Mafter Tradesmen, and alfo of their Workmen and Journeymen, ànd had a-
greed to the fame with feveral amendments : and he-afterwards delivered the
Bill, with the amendnents, in at the Clerk's table.

The chairnian alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the con-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
which-ftood comnitted : which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid arrendments -were read throughouc a firft and fecond time : and,
upon the queflion, fe:verally put -thereupon, agreed to :by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the amendments be-engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned untiIto-morruw, at eleven of the clock.

Saturday, 9th March, 1816.

PRAYERS.

A Bill iin amendment of the A& for the encouragement of Inland Naviga-
tion.; and alfo,

Aà Bill to provide for the Paving of Water-Street, in the Town of Halifax:
were feverally read a fecond tirne.

Resolved, That the Bills oe committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to leave given, preferred a Bill to regulate the rrade of
the Province in Plaitier of Paris or Gypfurm; and the faine was read a firf tune.

Rejlved, That the Bill be read a fecond time. Mr.
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-Mr. Kent,.purfuant to leave given, presented a Bill to alter the Sitting of
the Court of General Selions of the Peace in the Diari& of Colchelfer:
and the fame was read a firft time.

Resdlved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An A& to prevent unlawful
combinations of Mafler Tradefmen, and alfo of their Workmen and Journey-
men, and alfo the engroffed amendments to.the-faid Bill, were -feverally 'read a
third ·time.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
çthat this Houfe hath agreed to the famre with feveral amendments.

The Order ot the Day being read,
On motion, the Petition of Stephen Harrington, and others, was read and

confidered: and thereupon,
Rofohled, That the Petiion'be difmiffed.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfc,
on-the further -confideration ofthe feveral Bills which 41ôod -committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The-chairman reported from thecommittee tlat they'had gone throughthe
.Bill in anendment of the Ac% for the encouragement of-Inland Navigation, and
- that he was direEled by the Committee to report the faid Bill without any amend.
ment. 'That the Conmittee had alfo gone -through the BiIl in amendment of
an Aé againft Foreflallers and Regrators, and had made feveral amendments

ýthereunto, which they-had 'dire&ed him te ireportto the Houfe .: and he after-
*wards delivered the Bills, with the amendments, Ia at the Clerk's table.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Boufe, that he was direded by the com-
-mittee to move for learve to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
to them referred ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

The anendments to the Bill refpe&ing Foreftallers and Regrators, were'
read throughout a fira and fecond iie, and upon te quetion feverally put
thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the aMendments, be engroffed.

Ordered, That-the Bill in amendmerit of the A& for the encouragement of
Inland Navigation'be engroffed.

A Meffage from the Council, .by Mr. Cogswell :
:Mr. Speaker,

'The Council -requefi a conference by comnittee, on the fuhjeé of :e-
'veraI of the Refolutions of the Houfe before the Council, for granting Monies
for the fervice of Roads and Bridges;

And then the Mffenger withdrew.
Rc/olved, That this Houife do agrce :to the coiiference as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acqu4int the Council therewith.
Ordered,
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- Ordered, That, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Chipman and: Mr. Alifoni de manage
the faidiconference.

And they went to the conference:;
And being returned,
Mr. Mortimer reported that the Managers:had been at the conference, and

ftated the fubfbance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motionù the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
to confider further of a Supply.

M -. Speaker Ieftthe Chair,
Mr. WeIs took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman repoîted trom the committee, that they'had made further
progrefs in the bufneis to then referred, and that the committee Iad dire&ed
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply : which
report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion, re/olved, That a committee'be appointed to wait upon Ils Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubjec of the expenditure of the
fums (A money granted the prefent Seffion for the repair of thé two great
roads of the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Pryor, and Mr. Chipman, be a commit-
tee for the-above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned: until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Monday lth March,1816.

PRAYERSs

A Bill to alter the fitting of the Court of General Seflions of the Peace in
the Difiria of Colchefler ; and alfo,

A Bi to regulate the Trade of the Province in PlaifLer of Paris or Gyp.
fum-were feverally read a fecond time.

Refo'l:d, That the Bills be committed to a conmittee of the whole
Houfe.

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to prevent tht
fpreading of the SmaIl Pox ; and the faine was read a firi time.

On motion refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time; and the
fame was read a fecond time accordingly.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of: the# whole
Houfe.

A petition of the Reverend Alexander M'Donald and, others,, Inhabitants
of Dorchefter, in the County of Sydey, as prefented by Mr. Gunningham,

and
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and read, -fetting.forth, that theInhabitants of the faid CIunty fuffer much
inconvenience from the want of a regular communication w;th the,Capital of
the Province, and praying the aid of the Houfe for the..eftablifhmoent ofa re-
gular conveyance by Poit.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to ,the Committee. of Supply.

.On motion, reolved, that this Houfe will. on Saturday next, take intoecon-
fideration the Bill to provide for the Paving of Water-Street, in the Towo of
Halifax, and that the Clerk do furnifh the Proprietors of the .Land on the
-faid Street with a copy of the Bill if they fhould require it.

Mr. Ritthie, purfuant to leave. given, preented a Bill in aid -of His Ma-
jefty's Inferior Courts of Common Pleas ; and the fame -was-read ai rft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a' fecond time.

On motion, the'Hoife- refôlve'd itfelf into a comtnittee of the whole Houfe,
on the further confideration of the feveral. Bils which flood commited.

Mr.'Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.· Pool toôk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported- from trecommittee that they ha'd pôftponed 'the
confideration of' theBill to.prevent the- fpreading of the Small Pox, to this
day three months. That the Committee had gone through the Bill in
amendment of the Ad for afcertaining the Standard Size of Bricks, &c.
and thatthe Com-ittee had dire&ed him to report the :faid -Billwitheut any
.amendment,.and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted thc Houfe, that he was direded by the com-
mittee to move for ]cave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral. Bils
which Lood committed : which report thiHoüfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

'On motion, resolved, that a further conference be defired withthe -Council,
by Committee, on the fubje& matter of the conference iheld on Saturday laa,
and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

,The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to. the.Conference, as de.
&red by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lai .conference do umanage
this conference.

And they went to the conference.;
And being returved,
Mr. Mortimer reported that the ·Manageri had -been at -the 'conference,

iand Lated the fubstance of the conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the.Council, by Mr. Cogfwell .

Mr. Speaker,
.The Council have agreed to the -amendments made .by this Houfe to-the

Big



Bill to prevent unlawful combinations of Mailer Tradefmen, and alfo of their
Workmen and Jburneymen.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill back to the Council, and

acquaint theni that this Houfe hath agreed to the fane whhout any ainendment.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe.
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took-the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the comnittee, that they lhad made further
progrefs in the bufinets to them referred, and that the committee had direded
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply : which
report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion, resolved, That a further conférence be defired with the Coun.
cil, on the fubjed matter of the laft conference, and that the Clerk do requeft
the fame ; alfo,

Ordered, 1'hat Mr. Crane be added to the Managers for the faid conference.

On motion, ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and bring in B3 for fe-
verally coitinuing the Revenue Laws now in force.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at cleven of the clock.

Tuesday, I2th March, 1816.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Campbell, purfuant to leave given, -préfented! a Bill to alter the time
if the Sitting of thetilterior Court, and Géneral Seflians of the Peace, ini the
County of Shelburne, and the fame was ;read:a firft time.

Mr. H11ib>rtôn reported from 'the conmittee on the fabjeJt of Light-
Houfes, and accordingly prefented a Bill for appointing Commeiffdionérs for
'Light-Hoifes, and the famne was read a firt t'ime.

Reîo!ved, That the Bills be committed to a committee of .the whole
Houle.

The Clerk-acquainted the Houfe, that the Council had agreed to ;a further
conference immnuediately, agreeably to the refolutión of yefterday.

Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the conference accordingly.
And they went to the conference ascordingly ;
And being returned,
Mr. Mortimer re ported that theManagers *h id been at the confcrence,i ànd

fated the fubftance of the conference to the flouLe.



A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy
Secretary Cogfwell t

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency immediate-

ly in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the Houfe, went up to attend His Excellen-

cy in the Council Chamber,;
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended His Excellency in the

Council Chamber, where His Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the
feveral Biis following, Viz.-

An A& to-prevent unlawful Cumbinations of Mafter Tradefmen, and alfa
,of their Workmen and Journeymen.

An A& to çntinue an A&, paffed in the fifty-fira year of the reign of bis
,prefent Majefty, entitled, An A c" for encouraging the Eftablifiment of Schools
thfoughout the Province.

An A& in addition to the A& -for punifhing Criminal Offenders.
An A& to explain the Aets concerning Marriage and Divorce, paffed in the

thirty-fecond year of His late MajeQy's Reign, and the firft year of his pre.
fent Majefty's Rpign.

A Bill in aid of His: Majefly'sinferior Court of Comn»on PIeas, was read ;
,fecond time.

Refolved, That the :BiIl hen cmmkted to a 4con ittee of the whole
Huufe.

Mr. Wifwal, purfuant to leave yven,sprefented ~petition of 3(aac Smith,
and ithefame.was read, praying the aid ofthe loUpfe to egable hiim to efablith
the runnino:of a Stage Coachi from kialifac to Windfor.

Mr. Cunningham, purfuant to leave given, .prefented a Petition of Lewis
M'Donald and others, Truft.es.pf a SchooI at Ari ag, i the :CÇopnty of Syd-
*ney, praying the aid of the Houfe to enable them to pay their Schoolrafter
for two years.arrears. of .pay,,,agreeably to the.&tof theiLg¥ature.

Mr. Cunningham, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of Chriflo-
pher Chiilom and others, Inhabitants of the Coutity~of Sydfief, praying the
aid of the Houfe to enabie the Truftees of a School on the M.ncheAer Road,
to pay their Schoolmafter one year's pay, which could not be obtained for
want of the proper form of certificate.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Cominittee of Supply.

A MefFge from the Coudil, by Mr. Cogswell::
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to -two hundred and .eghty refalations of this
Hcufe for granting fpecîfic-fums of Money for he ervice of Ruads;andBtidges;
amounting to £25,972 1 O o.0

The Council have not agreed to the reÇdusioniof this Raufc:for granting



the fum of £7  io o co Robert Hall, for.clearing out Windfalls in.the
Truro Road, in the year 18:3.

,And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe réfolved itfelf~into a committee of the whole Houfe
to confider further ofa Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
-Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome
progrefs in the buinefis to them referred : and that he was dire&ed by the
committee to move .for leave to fit again on. the .confideration of a Supply;
which report the Houfe agreed to.

The Clerk, purfuant to order,.préfented-to the HouCe:: AfBill to. contime
the feveral Aas of the General Affembly for the further increafe of the Re-
venue, by railing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares.and Merchandife,
imported into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& for impofing a Duty on Articles to be'imported
from the United States of America, and for appropriating theiame ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affenibly for raifing a
Revenue to repair the:Roads throughout the Province ; and alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& for granting to His Majefty certain Duties on
Wine, Brandy, ;Gin, Rum, -and other Difnilled Spirituous Liquors, &c. for
the fupport of His Majeay's Government : and the &aid Bills were feverally
read a firft time.

Mr. Pyke reporte'd from the Committee on the expiring qLaws, and accor-
dingly prefented a Bill to continue the feveral Aês of the General Affem.
bly now in force, relating to a Militia:: and the faid Bill .was -read a .firf
timle'.

RefeIved, That the Billsçbe read -a fecond time.

Then the Hvufe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clok.

Wednesday, 13th Marck, 1816.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for appointing Commiflioners for Light-Honfes ; alro,
A Bill to alter the time of the fitting of the Inferior Court and General Sef-

ons of the Peace for the County of Shelburne ; alfo,
A Bill to continue the feveral Ais of the General Aiembly for the further

increafe of the Revenue, by raiflng a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and
Merchandife, imported into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& for inpofiqg a Duty on articles to be ,imported
from the United States of America, and for appropriating the fame ; alfo,
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A Bill to continue the everal Aéas of the General Affembly for raiing a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughour the Province; alfo,

A Bill to continue an Aà for granting to His Majefty certain Duties on
Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, &c. for
the fupport of His Majefty's Government ; and alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly. now in
force, relating to a Militia : were fevërally read a fecônd tine.

Resolved, That the Bills be comrfiitted to a Comtnittee of the whole Houfe.

An -engroffed Bill in amen'dment of the A& for afcertaining the Stan-
dard Size of Bricks, &c. was read a third time.

Rejolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& in addition
to, and amendmnent of, an A&, éntitled, An A& to revive and amend an A&
for effablifhing the Standard Weight of Grain, and for appointing proper
Officers for meafuring Grain, Salt and Coals, and afcertaining the Standard
;Size of Bricks, and the quantity of Lime to be contained in a Hogfhead.

An engroffed Bill in amendment of an A& againl -Furelallers and Re.
grators, was read a third time.

Resolved, TIhat the Bill do pifo, andthat the Titlebe, An Aél in amend.
meint ôf an A&, paffed in the fixthyearof-His.prefent-Maie1y's ireigneentitled,
An A& againif Forefallers and Regrators.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their
,concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council b.y Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeif a conference by committee, on the fubje& of the
Liverpool Draw Bridge B ili.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Rejblved, That this Houfe doth agreeto the conference as defired by the

'Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That M·. Freeman, Mr. :Parker and Mr. Archîbald do manage

the faid conference.
And they went to the conference4
And being returnéd,
Mr. Archibald reported-that;the Managers had, been at the conference, and

iated the fubfance of the .conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from, the Couincil, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

'The Council havie not'agreed to the4Bill, entitled, An A& in amendment
,of an A&, paffed in the fixth year ofHis prefeat Majefly's Reign, entitled,
.An A& againft Foreflallens, and Regraltors.

The Council have agreed to the Bill ;o, enable certain perfons therein nam.
.ed, to ere& a Draw Bridge acrofs the Liverpool Rivër in the Town of Liver-
:puo )with feveral amendmenteto wiich ianendments they defire the concur-
rence of Chis Houfe. T A
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And then the Melfenger withdrew.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houe,
on the corifideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurned the Chair.

The chairman reported trom the committee, that they had made'further
progrefs in the bufinieis to them referred, and that the commnittee had direaed
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
which flood committed : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Shaw, purfuar.t to leave given,:prefe ted a-Bill to regulate the Tranf-
portation of Gui-Porwder; and the-fame was read a fidt time.

Resdved, That. the.:Bill be- reada fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the lock,

Thursday, I4th Marchl, 1816.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pyke -reported Tr m the committee on the expiring 1Laws, and ac-
cordingly prefented a Bill to continue in force the feveral ads therein maen-
tioned: and the fame was read a. firfi time.

ROIved, That the Bill be-read a"fecond time.

A Bill to regulate the tranfportation of Gunpowder, was read a fecond time.
ReJolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee ot -the whole

Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the amendments made by the
Couicil to the Liverpool Draw BridgeBill ; and the faid an'-'ndments having
been read throughout a firft and fecond time, were, upon the queflion fevrr.
ally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Çle'k do carry the Bill back to the Council, and ac-
quaint them that this Houfe hath agreed to the amendments made by them to
the faid Bill.

A Meffage frornthe Council, by Mr. Cogfweil.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to enable certain
perfons therein named, to ere& a Draw Bridge acros the Liverpool River,
in the Town of Liverpool,without any amenanent.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of- the whole:Houfe,
,on
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.on the further confideration of the 'feveral Bills which iood commiLted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wf.Ils took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from thecommittee that they had gone through a
,BI tO cantinue an A& for granting to His Majeûy certain Duties on Wine,
Brandy, Gin, Rum, .&c. for the fupport of His Majefy's. Governmenr ; alfo,
a Bil to continue an A& for imp'fing a Duty on articles to be inported
from the United States of America, ani for appropriating the fame ; alfo,
a Bill to-continue the feveral Aas of the General A-ffembly, for raifing a
reveaue to repair the Roads throughout the-Province ; alio, a Bill to contin ue
the feveral Acs of the Genere Affembly for >the increife of the: R-.
.venue, by raffing a .Duty of Excite on:all. Goeds, Waîesand Merchandife, im-
ported into this Province ; and .alfo a Bill to-continue the feveral A&d ofthe
General Affe mbly nw2 in force relating to a Militia ;pand that the Commit-
tee had direaed him to -report the faid Bills feverally -without any amend-
ment. :That the committee had alfo gone through 'the !Bill1 to regulate the
tranfporration of Gunpowder ; and the Bill in aid of tHis Majefty's :Infeuior
Courts of Common Pleas; and had made feveral amendments to the faid Bills
itefpeavely :.and he .afterwards delivered.the.-faid Bills above mentioned in
at the Clerk's table.

TJhe Chairman. alfo-acquaintdd the Horfe, that he was dire&ed by the com-
mittee to .move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveraI. Bills
-which1Iood committed : and thereupon,
'Mr. Chipman mcved, that the report of the committee,-fo faras itrelates to

the:Bill in aid of the Inferior Courts of Commun Pleas, be not agreed to by the
Houfe-which, being feconded and put, and :the Houfe dividing thereon,
there appeared, for . the motion, fourteen.; -againa ;t, -'eghteen :

;For the Motion.: Againithe motion,:
Mr. H arris, Mr. Wells, Mr. Rudojf, Mr. Fcemana,
Ir. Shaw, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Warwick, .Mr. Pyke,

'Mr. Flemming, Mr. Roach, Mr Kent, Mr. Wiswall,
ir. Pool, Mir. Allison, ir.. Campbill, .Mr. Creighton,

r, Pryor, Mr. Bishop. Air. Marsters, Mr. Parker,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. Crane, Mr. ilaliburton,
-Mr. Manning, -Mr. Marshall, Mi. Bars,
Air. Baker, .Mr. Cunningham, ir. Ritclie,
Ir. Chipman, .Wr. Archi bald, M1r. Purdy.

So it p4ïed in the negative.
The refpedive amendments to tIeBills, as reported from the commitee,

were.feverally read a firft and fecon'd timie, and upon the queffion put there.
upon ragreed to by the Houfe.

Orde--1, That tbe Bills, with the.amendments, be engroffedf.
Ordt. .d, 'That the feveral Bills, as reported from the committee without a.

m.endment, beengrffed.

Then the 'Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at..eleven òfthe clcck.
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Friday!, 15th Mänr;h,18\6.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to continue in force the feveral Aas therein mentioned, was read a
fecond time.

Rejolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of -the whole
Houfe.

An engroffed Bill in amendnent of.an A& for the encouragement of Iland
Navigation .. was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill: do pafs, and thàt the Title be, An A& in amend.
ment of an- A&, paffed in the fifty-firft year of his prefent· Majefty's reign,
eÉtitled,.An A& foi the·encouragerment of Ifland Navigation.

A Bill to regulate the trànfportation of Gunpowder, was read a third tinie.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, áud that the Tide be, An Aà to regulate the

tranfportation of Gunpowder from place to place within this Province.
An engroffèd Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly

fi the further increafe of the·Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife où
all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province : was read
a third time.

Refolvedi That the Bill do pais, and that the title be, An A& to continue
the feveral ACs of the General Affembly for the further increafe of the Re-
venue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, fin-
ported into this Province.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly of
this Province, row in foee, relating to a Militia, was read a third time.

Re/o!ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to continue
the feveral Aas of the General Affembly of this Province now in force re-
lating te a Militia.

An engrcffed Bill to ëontinue the feveral A&s of the Genèral AffeinbIy for
raifing a revenue to repàir the Roads throughout the Province, was read a

third tirie.
RefoIved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aa to continuLe

the feveral Acis of the General Affembly for raifing a revenue to repair the

Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be

licenfed to keep Public Houfes and Shops for the retail of Spirituous .Liquors.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Aft for impofing a Duty on Articles to
be imported from the United States of America, and for apprcpriating the
fame, was read a third time.

Re/oked, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Tile be, An A& to continue

an A& impofing a Duty on Articles to be iniported from the United Statesof
America, and for appropriating the fame.

An engroffed Bill to continue an -A& for g'anting to His Majefty certain

Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors,

&c. for the fupport of His Majefty's Governient, was read a third time.
Resolved,
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Refoved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& · to alter
and continue an A&t for granting to Bis Majefty certain Duties on
Wine, Brandy, Gin,.-Rum, and otherDiflilled Spiriruous Liquors, Molaffes,
Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefty's Government : and
for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries, of this Province.

An engroffed Bill in aid of His Majefly's Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas, was read a third time : and thereupon, Mr. SIlicitor-General moved,
that the word " Five," in the fifth claufe of the faid Bill, be ftruck cut, and
the word four inserted in the place thereof, so that the Salary of a piefiding
Juilice of the faid Courr, fhould be 4ool. per annum, inflead of sool. which,
being feconded and put, and the Houfe clividing thereon, there appeared, for
the motion, fifteen; againf it, feventeen:

For the Motion : Againft the motion
Mr. Pool, Ilir. Cnnningham, MAh. Barss, iir. Parker,
Air. Harris, ir. Marsiers, Air. Wiswall, ir. Campbell,
Mr. Ridolf, Mr. iflls, Air. Shaiv, ir. Frecinan,
AMr. Allison, ir. Roach, Air. Marshall, ir. Crane,
Mr. Cipman, Air. Maniigi, M C iton, Mr. Bishop,
Mr. Solicitor- Geni. ir. Baker, Ar Cent, Mlir. Lavson,
jr. Pryor, Mr. Flenning, Ir. Archibald, Air. Purdy.
ir. Dimock, Air. Haliburton, Air. Ritchie,

ir. Pyke,
So it peffed in the negative.

Mr. Pryor then moved that the Bill do not pafs, which, being feconded
and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
fifteen ; againfi it, feventeen :

For the Motion :gainf the Motion
MIr. Pool, Ir. Wells, M'. Ir. laisters,
Mr11. Harris, Ir'. Roach, Ir. II"islcall, Afr. Pyke,
M1r. Rudolf, ir'. Manning, AIr. Solic-er-Genl Air. Parker,
ir. Sha,, Mr. Baker, ir. C'nningfam, I>'. C«mpbell,

Mr. Allison, Mir. Flenuning, Ah'. MarshaIl, Air. Ficenian,
AIr. Chipnan, Mr. Bishop, Ai'. Grcighîon, ir. Crane,
Ar. Pryor, Air. Kcn, ir. Ritchie,
ir. Dimock, Ar. Archibald, Air. Pardy,
if'. LaL'son, Air. Haliburtoi,

MSo jr passer c in tr negati ve
ReJolved, Tlat te BilM do pafs, and that the Tile be, An A in aid f

His Miijefly's InfMrior Courts of CoinrtFnPleas.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry tli,- Bis to the Couneil, and defire their

concurrence Ch the faine.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of tit whole ,oufe,
nn the further confideration of the feveral BUis which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left tMr ChaPr,
Mr. Cran etook the Chair,
Mr Speakerefumed the Chair.

The chairman treported froin hecommite that they ad gone ihrough t
3ee to Tcontinue in force the feveral Acs'therBin meutioned ; alfo, a ie thro
aer tre Siting of the Court of General Selions of tae Peace in the Dif-
triO of Colchefer ; and alfo, a Bitl to alter the ime of the Siting of the

U fInferior
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Inferior Court, and General Seffions of the Peace, in the County of Shelburne:
and that the Committee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bills feverally
vithout any amendment ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the

Clerk's table.
The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direded by the com-

rfittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
which Rood committed : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

Mr. Marfhall reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of Ray-
mond La Liberté was referred, and he read the report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, were it was read : and thereuppn,

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to continue the
the feveral A&s of the General Affembly of this Province now in force re-
lating to a Militia ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affem-
bly for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on
all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Acl to continue the feveral Aas of the General Af.
sembly for raifing a revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by
laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public ioufes aud
Shops for the retail of Spirtuous Liquors ; alfo,

A Bill, en titled, An A& to continue an A& impofing a Duty on Articles
to be imported fron the United States of America, and for appropriating the
fame; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to alter and continue an A& for granting to His
MajeRfy certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Diftilled
Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His
Majefty's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and
Fifheries, of this Province ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, Au A& in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, eai"a
tied, An Aà to revive and amend an A à for enlablifhing the Standard Weight
of Grain, and for appointing proper Officers for meafuring Grain, Salt and
Coals, and afcertaining the Standard Size of Bricks, and the quantity of Lime
to be contained in a Hogfhead: feverally without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bil, entitled, An A& in amend-
mentof an Aa, paffed in the fifty-firft year of his prefent MajeRy's reign,
entitled, An Ad for the encouragement of Inland Navigation, with an
amendment, to which amendment they defire the concur;ence of this Houfe.

And-then the Mecffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mr.



Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further
progrefs in the bufiners to them referred : and that he was dire&ed by the
committee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply;
which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleve n of the clock.

Saturday, 16th Marck, 1816.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aa to continue
in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned.

The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the amendmnt made by the
Councilto the Bill in amendment of the A& for the encouragement of Inland
Navigation, and the faid arrendment having been read throughout a firft an d
fecond time, was, upon the quefion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the Council, and ac-
quaint them that this Houfe hath agreed to the amendient made by them to
the faid Bill.

On motion, of Mr. Marfhall, resolved, that a committee be appointed to
wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with à copy of the Refo-
lution of this Houfe, for granting to George Henry Monk, one ofthe Affifant
Juflices of His Majefty's Supreme Court, the fuin of Four Hundréd Pounds,
per Annum ; during his natural life, and to flate tó His Excelléncy, that the
Houfe are willing, upon the faid George Henry Monk fignifyiig to His Ex-
cellency his intention ta refign his prefent appointment of Judge, and accept
the above fum, to pafs a Law to carry the fame into effect.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Crane atid Mr. Purdy, be a committee
for the above purpofe.

A Meffage from Hie Excellency the Lieuteriant-Gaoerndr, by Mr. Deputy
Secretary Cogfwell:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency immediate-

ly in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the Houfe wentc ip' to; attend His Exelen-

cy in the Council Chanber ;
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Hloufe had attended I4is Éxcellency i the

Council Chamber, where His Excellency was pleafed togive his Affent to the
feveral Bills following, Viz.-- An



An Aë to continue the feveral Acs of the General Affembly of this Pro.
vince now in force relating to aWMiliria.

An Aa to continue the fèveral Acls of the Gereral Affcmbly for the fur-
ther increafe of the Revenue,-by raifing a Duty of Excite on all Goods,
Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

An Ad to continue the feveral Ads of the General Affembly, for raifing a
revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on
Perions hereafter to be Licenfed to keep Public Houfes and Shops for the
retail of Spirituous Liquors.

An A& to continue an Ad inpofirg a Duty on articles to be imported
from the United States of America, and for appropriating the fame.

An Aa to alter and c>ntinue an Ad for granting to His Majefty certain
Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other diliilled Spirituous Liquors,
Molaffes, A<ffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of lis Majefly's
Government, and for promioting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries,
of this Province.

An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an Aa, entitled, An Aa to
revive and amend an Aâ for eftablifhing the Standard Weiglt of Grain;
and for appointing proper Oflicers for meafuring Grain, Salt and Coals ;
and afcertaining the Standard Size of Bricks, and the quantity of Lime to be
contained in a Hogfhead.

An Ad to enable certain perfons therein named, to ere& a Draw Bridge
acrofs the Liverpool River in the Town of Liverpool.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ad in amendment
of an Act, paffed iri the fifty-firfi year of His prefent Maiefiy's reign, entitled,
An Aa for the encouragement of Inland Navigation ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aà to continue in force the feveral Acts therein men-
tioned, feverally without any amendmnent.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ad in aid of His
Majetly's Inferior Courts of Coimmon Pleas.

TIhe Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An Ad to alter and extend the
times of holding the Supreme Court in the feveral Counties and Difariaés of
this Province: to which Bill they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill was read a firR tine.
Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Marfhall, Resolved, that a Comniittee be appointed to

wait upon, and deliver to, His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a copy
of the feveral Refolutions paffed this Houfe on the feventh inaant, relative to

William Smith, Supervifor of the Windfor Road.
Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Crane and Mr. Purdy, be a committee

for the above purpofe. On



On motion the Houfe refolved itfeif into a cimmittee of the whole Houfe.
-on the fur ier conffi leration uf the feveral Bills which-*flood committed.

Mr. Sptker left the Chair,
Mlr. We'Is took the Chiair,
MVr. Speaker refumedi the Chair.

The chairnian repored rtom the committee, that they had made further
progrets in the bufihejs t-% them-referred, and that the committee had direaed
bin to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Blils
whi ch iloud committe. : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the circk.

Moniday, 18th March, 1816.

PRAYERS.

An engrnffed Bill from the Council, to alter and extendthe times of hold-
ing the Supreme Court. in the feveral Count es and Ddtriéls of this Province,
w.vas .read a fecon d time.

Rejoved, That the .Bill be committed to a committee of the whole

,An engroffed Bill to alter the time of the -Sitting of the Inferior Court,
and General effions of the Peace, fLr the County of Shelburne, was rcad a thiîd
time.

Resolved, That the Bil1 do pafs,,and that the Title be. An A& to alter the
time of the Sitting of the Inferior Court, and General Seflions of the Peace, for
the County of Shelburne.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the. Bill to the Council, and deuire their
concurrence- to the fane.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into-a committee of the whole Houfe,
en the further confideration of the feveral Bills which food cmminiuted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the comnittee that they had gone through the
BIll for the Paving of Water-Street, in the Town of Halifax, and had made
feveral-amendments thereunto, which they had direded him to report to the
lHtufe.; and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with .4he amendments, in at
the Clerk's table.

'The Uhairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direEted by.the com..
mit tee to inove for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills

Swhich ftood coimitted: which ireport the Houfe.agreed ta.
'1 he amendments were. read. tlrroughout a flit and fecond time, and, upoà

the queftion feverally put, hereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bil, th te amendmeut, be cngroffed.

w On
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Orn md!n, týe Heu4 refilved itfelf into -a.-committee of thewhole Houfe
to co.fder further'of a Suppoy.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker îefumaed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made furtler
progrefs in the-bufin-es to thernreferred, and that-the. comnittee. had come
to feveral refolutions thereupon, which they-had diredIei him to.repart to the
Houfe : and he read the famein his place, and afteîwarcs deiivered therin at
the Clei k's l'able, where they were read, and are as follow:

Refolved, That it'is the opinion of thisComnitiitee, th:at a-ium of oneýthoufand
two-hiundred-pounds,.fhould -be- granted to aid the . Iibabitants of Flalifax
in paving Wa:er.freet, to be expended by the Commiflioners of Highways,
under the provifions of an A&, to be paffed this Sedfian for paving Water-
jIreet.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of th!s commitee, that the- fum of one
hundred .pcunds-Lh>uld be granted to alliaf the Lihabitants ot Port Mutton,
in Q .cen's County, to build a Bridge over a Creek in the centre ofthefaid
Settlement, and on a Public Road, granted by the Selli ns at Liverpool.

Resolved,-That it-is the opinion of this committee,.that a fum offeven hun.
dred and fifty pounds fhould be granted to enable bis Excelléncy the Lieu-
tenant-Governor fron time to time to remunerate the Honourable Charlks
Morris the Surveyor Generalftr aay expence which he may at in run-
ning thelines of the Counties and TowntIhips- ,'ithin the Province, together
with the main Roads, and :naking a correa Plan of the fame.

ReJfaved, Thit is the opidion of this committee, that a fum of four
huncdred pounds thouldbe granted for rebuildirrg thel Light Houle:at the
entrance of the Gut of Annapolis. in aid of one hundred poundsfubfcribed
by the. [nhabitants. of theC4ounty for that purpofe.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of two hun.
dred pounds fhould be granted for the purpofe of Ereaàig a Light- Houfe at
thet entance of the Hârbour ofl Halifan.

Rejoovd, Thatit is the opinion of this committee that a fum: fifix hun-
dred and fifty pounds fhould be granted to keep· up the commuiication by
Pull, as heretofore enlablLhed ; and alfo, to enable the Poft Matler ai Halifax
to ex tend the communication to Liverprool, by the way: of -Luenburg ; and
afo, to Antigonishe, with the Counry ùf ydney.

Repo'lvcd, t hat it is-the opinionýof this commrittee, that atfumioffouirhundred
pnùids-ihould be granted for the Road from, MSpin's, towards Sackville
Bridge, tobe expended under the dire&ion' of the commidiuners of the
Street% of Halifax.

Resolved, That it is, the opidion of thic noitee,, that a-fum of dive hun-
dred pounds fhould be granted- itd paíd'to fuch perfon or perfons as, fhaI be;
appointed to expend the lame, -his Excellenicy the Lieutenant-Governor,
in aid of t'he lnhabitants of the County of Halifan i buidirg a County
Jail; provided, a fit and proper.part oEfuchj4ilbe appropiiated and .applied

*for



for the receptiom of-fach perfons as may be confid'red Provincial Prifoners,
and notichargeabie to any particular Coiunty in this Province. The Mo-
ney niot ta be drawn from the Tre.dury intil it fliail be cet tified by the
Cutlob.R'tuinrum, to [is Excellenicy the Lauterant-Guvernor, that the
County ofi-Halifax have proviced a fum of Mloiney which with the abuvc
fun wilIlbeifullicienat ct conIete the aforefaid B3uildiog.

Refolved, Thar it is the opfrlion of this commii tee, that the fum of otre
h1undred and thirty.fix pounýds fourteen ihilinigs and fix pence, ûhould be
granted and paid to William Bruce Alimon, in full, f: his attendance and
Meoicies adminigeied to fundry-- Sick Refugee .Backe, in, the Poor Houfe,
betweenthe. mnQDth uf Septeiber, 1814, and the, maloth of April, î8·à5, per
account.

Reso.:ved, That is the opinion of this committee. that a fum of two hun-
dredcnd fiuty pounds (in addition to icol. already. granted this Seffions)
Lvuld be gint$d tu open the Road from Hamond.- Pain, leading to
Annapolis.

Resolved, That it is the opitinion of this committee, that a fum.ofthree
1undred pounds Ihould be granted and paid to the commiffioners of the
Poor -at -Haifax, to -make, an addition- te the Lunatic Houfe, in Hali-
fax.

Refoked, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of four
lhundred pounds (hould be granted and paid-to the-commiflioner of the
Ifand of Sable, for the fupport of that Eablishment for the prefent year,
andfor paying.the balancenow due-to the, faid comni ioner, on account of
that Efttblifhment.

Refo/ved, 'Ihat' it>is the- opitnion of: this- committee, that a fom of forty
pounds fhould be granted to the perfun who has the care of, the Guipowder,
at Halifax, for- the prefenté %ear.

Ruolied, Thatis, the opinion cf thià comimittee, that a fum of four hun-
dred pounds ihould be gra*ted-to provide an Iron Railing, for the Eafl iront
of the Government-Houfe Lot, and for making fuch other repairp as may be
neceffiry.

Refolved; That- it-is the- opinion of this committee, that a fum of fifty
pourds fhould be granted to Ifaiah Shaw, for his attention, and expenfes in-
curred' by bit, in- takirig an account cf all the live Cactle and Sheep, brought
to the lMiaiket of -laIfax, betwecn the zft January, 181.5, and the ia
J'anuar y, 18t6.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, ·that Le was direfed by the
committee toa move for leave ta oit again on. hp contçeration of q upply:
which report the Houie agreed to.

The faid refolutions were read througlout a fir:t and fecond time; and
thereupon,

Mr. Dimock moved, that*the Reflution for granting £ 9,2o0 for Paving
Water-Street, in the 'lown of Halifax, be not reccived by the Houfe : which
being feconided and, put, andt oufei o ,dividing, ther on, rthc appeard,

lfor the motion, thirtecn-; againf it, twenty.:
For
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• Fer the Motion : Agahifl the motion
A. WViswali, ir. IWnlil>urton, i. Aly Sfll, Mr. Archibahi,

Mir. Crane, Mr. Narste s, Aïr. itudUI, Air. iloi
ir. Iitchir, Nr. Creigi.ün.iunr Iiàris, AIr. RoaJs,
Ir. Wa iirc Iko&,, AIr. i/upnîan,
ir. Farker, ir. Lowyo», /1k.

Mr Manning, âI. Rur S, Ah. Ie'ds,
Air. Allison, Air. ». Pye,
M1r. Dimock, àir.. Pryor, Jir Rel.t,
Mlr. Fremanl, )I tiv il.Bshp
M1r. Baker, ir. Ca ning/aam, 1r. Caniptell.

8o it peffed in the negative.
TIhe laid refilutionâ were then feverly put to the RoIuÇe, and agreed to.
Ordered, 1 bat the Cerk do carry the refulutio n to th e Cuuncil, and

àe Mheir concurrence to the fRme.

Mr,, Lawfon, purfuartt ta eave given î prefentel a BiM Lain addition t an
A&, to facilitate the paflage acrûla the .larbour of Haliax, ard t.e fine was

read a f.ioi time.
ifobved, That the Bill be read a fecond Bime.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a. committee of the who e Huf,
on the confideration of the feveral brll which tood. commiucd.

Mr. Speaker left dhe Chair,
i ir. Wes took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair

The Chairman reporteda from the Committee, that they ad made further
progrefs in the bufinel's to tI'em reterred :and. tbat the Cornmituce had Jeter.
red the con fideration ofthe Bi in amende.ent of-the Attaçhment A&l, Lu this
day fhree months.

In Chairman alto acquaited thfelfn that ie was direwed by the
Commiee to move for Ieave to fitagain or the con ideration f the feverai

Bils theM referred which report the aroufe agrdto.

Mr. Mortimer reported frm the cimmtee appointed to wait r.pn hie
Fxceliency the LCeuotenantmmoveri.or, with the reyution of tbi. Houa e on the
fubjci of Judge Monk ; and aifo the refolutions refpc&âing William Srnith,
Superv or f the Windttr Road : that the commitCtee had accordin gly waited
upon, ad delivered of, His Excehincy, the (aid refoluti : and that His Ez-
ctIeincy was pieafed to fay that be wuuli takeýfucti- Rteps as wuuld carry ttic

lame ito effet.

Then the Houf adjourned unthl To-iorrow, at elewven df the bocke

Tiesday, 19ft e Marce, 1 ,6.

A Bi n addition toan A tfacilitatc thecfi age acrôf s he Harbour of
Halifax, was read t fecoud aime. - fRucoled,
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Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a comdieeo the whole
Houle.

A Meffage froni the Ccuncil, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to thirteen Rcfolutions of this House, for grant-
ing the following Sums.

401. t-) the perion in care of Gunpowder, at Halifax
40oo. for the Iflancd of Sable

3 col. for an addition to the Lunatic Houfe
2001. for a road from Hammond Plains,towards Annapolis
1361. 14s. 6d. to W B. Allmon
4001. for the road from M'Alpin's, to Sackville

·:6301. for communication by Poil
-2oo1, for z Light. Hufe at the entrance of Halifax Harbour
4001. for a Liglit-Houfe at the Gut of Annapolis
7501. for running lines of the Counties, &c.
iool. for a Bridge at Port Mutton

5o1. to John Graham and Henry Green
4001. for Iron Railing for the Governmeit Houfe.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to alter the time of
the Sitting of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General Seflions of the
Peace, for the County of Shelburne ; and alfo, a Bill, entitled, An Aét to re-
gulate the tranfportation of Gunpowder, from place to place within the Pro-
vince, feverally with amendments, to which amendments they defire the
concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council requeft a conference by committee, on the refolution in
favor of Ifaiah Shaw, and alfo the refolution relative to the Paving of Water
Street in the Town of Halifax.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Re/lved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Pryor, do man-

age the faid conference.
And they went to the conference.;
And being returned,
Mr. Pryor reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and

ftated the fubiance of the conference to the Houfe.

. A Meffage from the Council, hy Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe, for granting
sool. in aid for a County Jail at Halifax,

The Council have not agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe, for grauting
5o1. to Isaiah Shaw'
-And then the Meffenger withdrew.

XAn
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-An engrc-fed Bill-for Paving Water-Street, in the Town Cf Halifa;, was
read a third time.

Resded, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to enable the
inhabitants of the town of Halifax to Pave Water.Street in the fiame town.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry th: Bill to the Council, and defite their
concurrence to the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolved-iffinto acommittee oftfe iwhole Houfe,
on the conlîderation of the feveral bills which ftood committcd.

Mr. Speaker left tihe Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chiir,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee, that they had wacde fut thtr
progrefs in the bu(inels to tfein referred : and that the Committee had gone
through the Bill to regulare the Trade (;f this Province in Plaifter of Paris or
Gypfum ; and alfa the Bill in arnendmentof the Highway Aas, and hád
made feveral arnendments ta the 'faid Bills rcfpeâively ; and he afterwaràk
delivered the Bills, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Haufe, that he was direded'by the con-
mittee ta move for leave to fit again -on the confideration of the feveral Biib
ta -them referred : which ruport the'Houfe agreed ta.

i'he faid amendments were feverally read throughout a fii andfecôbd tinie,
nd, upon thequeflion put -thereuponi, agreed to by the Haufe.

Ordered, That Îhe Bills, wich the aniendmonits, be engr>ffed.

Mr. S' licitor-General. purfuant t. leave given, prefedted a Bill 'tò ievive
and-continue au A&t refpedling Aliens coming into ihishPoViace, or rtfiding
iherein.; and the fîme was read a fiti time.

Me. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given. prëfented a Bill to 'extend the
provifions of an A& to give power to the Firewards 'of Îhe Town of
*Iifa, to prevent dangerous quantities of Gunpowder being kept within
the faid Town, ta the Town ut Windfur ; and the 'fame was read a firft
tirne.

Ref/lved, That the 'Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Mortimerreported further from the committe apoiñred to wait
oui -his E.xcelle'Ïcy -the Lieutenant-Govërnor, with theirefolution of the Houfe
refpeding Judge Monk's retirement fron office, and dèlivered to the Houfe a
copy of a letter from judge Monk ta the Depury Secretary of the Province,
dated yelcrday, «ating-thàt he was willing to·refign bis -prefent, appointmnent
of Judge, and accept of the Penfion voted by the:Houfe, as 'fon as a Law
Ïhall be paffed, anid affeited to, for carrying the -fam'e into cffed ; and
thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Wifwall do prepart .and bring In: arBil iaccordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock,

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, 20th March, 1816.

PRATER'.

The Houfe confidcring the unanitnty and1btppinefs of the varinus de-no.
minations of Chrillians in this Province, to depend in great meafure upon
the appointment of a Succeffor ro the latc Right Reverend and Pious
Bi(hop of Nova-Scotia, deceafed ; thereupon,

Reidved, unanimoufiy. That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Royal
Highnefs the Prince Regent, in the words following :-

May it plese your Royal Highness,

W E. your Royal Highnefs's loyal and dutiful Subje&s, the Reprefent a-
tives of the People cf Na-va Scotia, deeply impreifed with fentiments

of gratitude, for the many bleflings we have hitherto enjoyed under your
Royal Highnefs's care and protcetion, and knwing that your Royal Ear
wilB ever be open to the humble reprefentations, and defires, of your loyal and
affe&ionate people, of this his Maj >ty's Colony, beg leave to Rate to youir
Royal Highnefs, that the Death of our lare Right Reverend and Pious
Biiho>p of Nova-Scotia, has awakened our forrow, and called our inoR ferious
attentio< te the fituation of this Province, which we beg leiave Ifrther to
Rate toynr Royal Highnefs, is inhabited by all defcriptions of perfons,- and
various denominations of Chriftians, wh,. at prefent, under the proteaion of
your Royal Highnefs, in the free and uncontrolled eij. yment of aill their
religious sentiments, are contented and happy.

We feel affured, that, on the appointmeat of a fucceffir to our late Riglit
iReverend and pinus Bishop, depends in great meafure the happinefs and
comfort of the gond people of this, his MajeP.y's loyal Colony of Nova-Scotia ;
we therefore mo humbly approach your Royal Highnefs, on behalf of the
Inhabirants of this Province, and fil more humbly requefi, that fhould you*r
Royal Highnefs be difpofed to fili the vacant See of this Province from among
the refident Clergy, your Royal Highnefs would be monf graciougil pleafed to
confider the worthy an : pious Reclor of St. Paul's, the Reverend Dr. STAN.
SEB, who for many years has been, and yet is, the. Chaplain oI this Houfe,
and whofe confant and faithful attentiàn to the many arduous duties of bis
àation, and exeniplary piety, have gained him the univerfal love and affedion
df all the hihabitants nt thi- Colony.

Ordip#d, That the'foregoîùg Addrefs to His Royal Higliaefs the Prince
Regeùc, be engrôffed by die Gierk.

An engroffed Bill, to 'regulate'the Trade of this Province in PlaiRer of
Paris-or Gyp fum, was -ead-a thira time ; and'thereupon,

Mr. Archibald movedthat the Bill do-mot pafs, which, being feconded and
put, aùd the Hotfe dividing thereon,.there appeared, for tie moion, ten;

againd it, fisteen.
Fur
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For the Motion :ganft the motion
1r. 1Purdy, MIr. çolcitor-Genl. 31 r. Rtcîe, Mr. Prqcr,

Mllr. Marsters, M1r. lUr. Lawsc, Jr. Gningm
31r. Dimock, 3P. ROach, Mr. Chipinan
11r. Malwning, Air.

Ir. Archibuld, AIr
31r. Haliburton, . dl 3.
1r. Flcmmiing, 3fr. Barss, 11h. WCis,

11r. Baker. Mr. Pool, Mr. Ficeman.

So it pPffed in the negative.
Rso!ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that te Tide be, An A for the en cou-

ragement of Ille Trade of dus Province in Piaifler of Paris, otherwife calid
Gypfum.

An engreffed Bill,in amendmnent of the A&s for re'pairing and mending
Highways, Roadt, BriIgMs, &c. was read a thPird time

?es've(, That the B1 do pan rud ihat the tir.le b, An AC in gamend
ment of an Act, pýffcd in the firr ycar of his Majefty's Reign, entitled, An
.A& for repairing aind icIing Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and
for appointir'g Surveyors of i3ghways, within the feveral TownlHips in this
Province; and alio of an Aét, pffed in the fifth yar of his Majety s Reign,
in adMition to, and aniPndoent thereof.

Ordered, That the Ceik do carry the Bis to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the faee.

A Bi, to revave and conttnue anAh rAfpecting Alaens coming into this
Provice, or refiding therein ; and alfo,

A Bill to, extend the provifions of an A& to give power to the Firewards
oe the Town oB alifax to prevent dangerous quantties of Gunpowder being
kept wihin the faid Town, to the Town of Wiudfor, were feverally read a
fecond time.

Rfo olved, That the Bis be committed to a fcomittee of the whole
Houfe.

Mr Wifwa , purfuant to order, prfented a Bi providing Ma penfion for
Judige Monk, and the faid Bih was read a firft tme.

On motion, re/tved, That the Bi be now read a fecond ime and the
fame was read a fecond time accordi'ngly.

Refoved, That the Bil be comritted to a Comiee of the whoe Houfe.

The Bloufe proceeded to the confideratio of the anendments made by the
Council, to the Bin to regulate the trafportation of Gunpowder; and aliô
the amendnents to the Bil to f alter the ime o' the Siinr of the Inferior
Court, and Generai Seffions of the Peace, for the County of Sheburne.:
k witd the faid amendTents having been read throughout a ferft and fecond
fime, were, upon the quefion feveraliy put thereupon, agreed to by the [oufeu

Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the faid Bis back to the wCouncil,
and acquaint them that this [oufe bath agreed to the fverat ameudents 
made by them to the faid Bills refpecdively.

A



A Mcffige from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entiled, An Aà for the encourager
ment of the Trade of this Province in, Plaifier of, Paris, otherwife caIled Gyp-
fum ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aë cto alter the time of the Sitting of the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, and General Seflions of the Peace, for the Coun-
ty of Shelburne ; and ta enable the Juflices cf the faid County to huld Special
Selfions-feverally, without ary amendment.

And then the McKenger withdrew.

Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to ]eave given, prefented a Bull for the preervatioa
of Snipes and Woodcocks: and the fame was read a fira time.

Resod; That the BiH be read a fecondi tim-e, and the fámue was read a ce-
cond time accordingly.

Rejofved, That the Bill. be committed to a Conimittee of the whole Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, That a conference be defired with
the Council, on the fubje& of the Bill to alter and extend the times of hold-
ing the Supreme Court in the feveral Counties and Difiriéts of this Province,
anid tha the Clerkdo requet rte famiee

Or&dèdTbat Mr. Rkehie, Mr. Roach Mr. Haliburto and Mr. Archibakd
db eaanage the faid confereicO.

s nabtieithe Ho»fe 'fol~ved idelf iote a committee of tha wholeHoufeý
en the further confideration of the feveral Bills which food commited.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Spëaker tefomed*the 'Char.

The Chairman reported from theConúiåttee, thateher hadmadefartIø
pr ereffimhebuteeê o tæthemefèrred,;aund tbat the' cdmite kadxgone

through the Bill to revive and continue an A& refpecting Aliens coning inà
jo tis Proince, or re&ditg herein l a Billia atnendmeot of an'A&

to facilitate theopaage aerof ith Habour of Hiifaxt;talfi½ a Bill for the bet"
tee regu1ati"6 tihe manner of hldng the iferiot Court aid Sefilons of the
Peatea t he Coqnty ofSyre; ;aIf&Bitoraip†ointing Commilioners for
Light-Houfes ; alfo, a Bili providing an annual uenùo for Ju.dge Monk
dilfo, à M flà ehe Prefenùei 02sniþeeindi Woodcocks; and afo, a Bibl
toextend the prüvionêof an A&èt te g'ire power to the Firewards: ïï the
Town of Halifax to prevent, dangere quaities.4 Gunpowde being-kept
witMnthie fatdTowc tothe.e''wn: of WindfoF g-..and that he wac dire&ed
by the committee to report the faid Bills, feverally, without any amendment;
and1 hie afterwtrdsideIivere4chie ils-la a Clers table

7 ~ Tire
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Tire Chairman alfo acquainted the loufe, that he was dire&ed by the
Committee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of-the feveral
Bills to them referred : which report the Boufe agreed to.

Ordered, That :the-Bills be engroffed.

The Addrefs to His Royal Ilighnefs the Prince-Regent being engrtffed by
the Clerk purfuant.to Order, and alfo read to the Houfe, and.figned by the
Speaker in .behalf of the Houfe ; thereupon,

Reolved, That Mr Speaker do wait upon his Excellency the Leutenant-
Governor with the faid Addrefs, and, in the name of the. Houfe, requeft that
his Excellency will be pleafed ta forward the fame to his Majefty's Mininers
by the'earlif conveyance.

,Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at éleven of the clock.

Thursday, 21st March, 1816.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker reported, that. purfaant to.the refolution of the> Houfe yePer-
day, he had waited upon, and delivered to, his - Excellency the Lieutenant-,
Governor, the Addrefs of the Houfe to his Royal Highnefs the Prince Re:
gent; and that bis Excellency was pleafed to fay that he would tranfmit the
fame to his Majefly's Minifler-by the Packet now about failiig for England.

An engroffed Bill; for appointing Commiffioners for Light-Houfes was read
a third time.

Resolved, hat the Bill do pafs, and that the Tile be, An A& to -authorife the
appointing Commiffioners-for Light-Houfes.

An ongroffed Bill, providing an annual penfion-for Julge Monk, was read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ai providing
an annual Peniion for Judge Monk, on his retiring from Office.

An engroffed-Bill for the better regulating the manner of'holding. the In-
ferior Court of Common Pleas, and Séffibns:of the Peace, in the County of
Sydney, was read a third time.

Resoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ac for the better
regulating tlbe manner of holding the nferior Court of Conmmon Pleas, aid
General Seflions of the Peace, in the County of Sydney.

An engroffed Bill for the prefervation.of Snipes and Woodcocks was read a
third time.

Resolved, T hat the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An. Aa for ine Fre.
fervation of Snipes and Woodcocks. An
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An engroffed Bill to revive and continue an Ac refpeling Aliens coming
into this Province, or refiding therein, was read a third time.

Reso!ved, That the Bill do pafs. and that the Tite be,. An Ad to revive
and continue an Ac réfpe&ing Aliensioming into ýthis Province, or refiding
thertin.

'Ordered, That he Clerk do carry .the Bills -to the "C,ùncil, and deire
their concurrence to the f4me.

On motion of Mr. Lawfon,'reolved, that -acommittee be appointed to wait
upon his Excellency the'Lieutenant-Governor, to requeft that his:Excellency
would be pleafed to-dired that the late 'Colleetor of Impoft and Excife for the
Diaria of Liverpool, do pay into the Treafury of the Province the balance
in his hands due to the Province, and if not paid to direc the proper; Oficer
to enforce the payment of the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. :Pryor:and Mr. Chipman, be a committee
for the above purpofe.

The Clerk reported that the, Coungil'hId Igreed toýthe conference on* the
fubjea of the Supreme Court Bill, as defired yefterday.

OrderedT, hat the Mapagers do atendat the confèrence accordingly.
And the Names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the-conference;, -

•And being:returned,.
Mr.' Ritchie reportdlthat the Managers ha been t he coriference, and

fiated the:fubace of the¡ confeecet the heoufe.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor by Mr. Deputy
Secretary Cogfwell:

Mr. Speaker,
HisExcellency the Lieutenant Gove iog a h Hfe to td His

Excellency immediately in the Council her
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the Ho went up to attènd is Excellen-

cy in the Council Chamber.,
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker:reported, that the Houe had attendd is Estellency in the

Council Chamiber, whefe His Excellency was pleaf d t 'givehis fIt to the
feverlMilsfalloingVi.z.

SAn-.A for theencoragenept oftheTrad of this Pròvnce n aifter of
Paris, otherwife called Gypfum.

An Adto continue in force the. feveral A&s therein mentioned.
An Aâ in amendment of au, Acpaffed in the fifty-firft year of His Ma-

jefty's4reign, gentitled>An Ad for the encouragement ofInland Navigavion.
An Ad to alter the time of the Sitting of the Inferior Court of Côinon

Pleas,



Fi-tas, aud Ce neral Se$!iona'.of the Peace, forâte County of Sheiburne ; and- to
enable the Jufiic-s of'tle:faid Cotmty to h-otd SpecWa Seffiona..

A N1çffe&e frcm the Coujicil, by Mr», CùgÇwell;
Mr. Speaker,

The Counrcil vrqe,[I a confemence by comnmitLee, on thec £ubje& ni tthé
Bill far Paving W.icer-St,-eece 'l'a te Twn'ot< Halifaxc.

And then the Mefferiger withdrew.
Re/olvedi,That this Fkufe dotýhrag.ree toýt-he con.ference- as Aefired by ýthe

Cicit,1 -and that the- Cecrk-da acquaiacr the ouiIhewth

tiliÉer, diWiman ge-the faid confereCncéi
mia they *cent, to the .confericce~

And be irg returried,

cnce; and he ftated the fubftance of the conférence to the I4ouft.

A MW;fig fî omîthe, icàf, àdibl r n W r
Mr. Speaker,

The'Ccýnc1. réqitéefR a f ùther Con £rc by -ttfs.th ubjeft' of'
,the Suprenie Court Bill@

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Rqgolved, That tIhis Houfe doth ,agree to a further courerf e aw ded by

tueé COunüc'l, anvd that th f-c~an hé C-UJncèiF thereëwith. -

Ordered., Thit the Manfag erè whd Uwbwk*d' thàe, là t obù rcn«.e do àùu~gë
OJis .çc>pfeçeA1Çe;

And' ihe naiesý ofthe Maenagersýî -were calkd ûver;
And -they went tu the conféence accordingly.

A,~~â Irçîi returned,

-ce, te4q tc. fugbfancc oJf:the CVohéfee'e to hie Hue

,A Meffage froni the Council, by Mr. Cogç'uWelt:
mr. Speaker,,

The Çoançi1 hiave agreedtýo thc BiH; tô-6t!ed, Ax ti t e~..titaf
Portation of Gwipowdé, ôi-pac tOjÉiacc *ihin,ý èI4 Pro»Vmüe »lfoq

A, Bill, entitIçd, An A& for the better reguiat'ing thi maneèr of hotdfit«
ie Inferiôr Courtof Càfmn la,âaùd 3entral Seffionâ ef 'the p.cac in

the Courity of Sydney ;,alfo,
A eiIl, encitled, An AM to revive and'tot i-aid Aek rec aietg, ARens

corning into. this Province, 'or refiding, tiherein; allb,
A Bill, entititJ, Aný A-.& pîvidiâg 'au annua- Penifioù fdr ;Jud;ce MoùJ,

ç~iJ~ etiio frm -ffie;attÂ~f>
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A BIJ, entitled, An A& for the prefervation of Snipes and Woodcocks.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported f rom the committee, that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinets to them referred, and that the committee bad come
to feveral refolutions thereupon, which they had direled him to repart to the
Houfe : and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered them, in at
the Clerk's Table where they were read, and are as follow :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of two hun-
dred pounds fhould be paid to H. H. Cogswell, Efq. the Deputy Secretary of
the Province, for his Services fince the year 18 11, and includirg the year
1816, in making out Road Commiflions, Bonds, &c. and for making out
Warrants for the above fervice.

Refoived, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of fifty
pounds fhould be granted to enable the inhabitants of Blandford, to the Weft-
ward of Afhmatogan, to communicate with the main road leading from H;-
lifax by che way of St. Margaret's Bay to Chefter, in the County of Lupen-
burg.

Resolved, 'Ihat it is the opinion of this cpmmittee, that a fum of one thou-
fard five hundred pounds, hould bc,.granted for the procuring and iMport-
ing grain and feeds of various kinds, to be diftributed amongft indigegç per-
fons in the feveral Counties and Difiriets in this Province, by Commifioners
to be appointed by bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for that purpofe.

Resol.ved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of one hun-
dred pounds fhould be granted to Isaiah Smith, to aid him in eftablifhing the
rupning of a Stage Coach from Halifax to Windsor. The Money not to be
drawn from the Treafury until fufficient security ihall be given in double the
fu m, that the faid Stage fliall continue to run regularly for twelve months from
the time it commenced.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of one hun-
dred pounds fhould be granted to fuch perfon or perfons as fhall Eatablifh a
Stage Coach, to run from Halifax to Pictou. The faid Money not to be
drawn from the Treafury until fuflicient, fecurity fhall be given tO run the
faid'Stage regularly once in a fortnight, at the leaft for the term of twelve
m'nonths.

Retelved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of five thou-
fand pounds, fhould be granted towards ere&ing the Province Houfe, to be
drawn for, by warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief, on the Treafury.and expended underthe dire&ion of the
Commidioners appointed for the faid building.

Resolvd, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a Cuiîn · f fifty
Z pounds,
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pounds, fhould be granted to the perfon or perfons who fhall be appointed by
thec Court of Seflions in the County of Lunenburg, to .keep a Ferry at Lahave
River, on the main road from Lunenburg to Liverpool, to enable him to pro-
vide a good and fuficient Boat or Scow, for the purpofe of carrying over the
faid river, horfes and carriages;-to be drawn by warrant from his Excellen.
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, upon the certificate of the Court of Seflionis
aforefaid that fuch Boat or Scow is provided for the purpofes aforefaiJ.

Resolved,. 1hat it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of one hun-
dred pounds (hould be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenan t-Governor,
to be diflributed by him in Bounties, at the rate of twenty pounds to each of
the firft four Farmers or Carriers who fhall fet up, in any of the Townfhips
in the County of Hants, and conaantly ufe the fame as may be required in
carrying Loads from fuch Town(hip or Townfhipz on the main road from Ha-
lifax toWindfor, a Cart or Waggon, with the F.loes of the Wheels at lean
cight inches, with Iron Tires the faie width ; Provided, the fame ihall pfas the
faid road from the County of Hants, with a Load, at leait twelve times in
the year to Halifax. or fecurity given for that purpofe , and twenty pour.ds to
the firft perfon who fiali set up as aforesaid, a Cart or Waggon of the
above description, and use the same as aforesaid, on the Road bet ween Halifax
and, Truro, and will pafs the same road from Truro to Halifax, with a load at
leaft nine tines in the year, or give fecurity as aforesaid.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the com-
mittee toa nove for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply
which report the Houfe agreëd to.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a fira and fecond time, and,'upo a
the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the Council, and defire
their concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock,

Friday, 22d March, 1816.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed -to a Bill, entitled, An A& in amend.
ment of an Aâ, paffed in the firif year of his Majefty's Reign, entitled, An
Aâ -for repairing and mending Highways,. Roads, Bridges eand Streets, and
for appointing Surveyors of Highways, withiD the feveral Townfhips in this
Province; and alfo of an A&, paffed in the fifth year of his Majefly's Reign,
in addition to, and aniendment thereof: without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to. fix Refolutions of this Houfe, - for grantin.g
the following Sums, viz.

200. to H. H, Cogfwell; 501-



Sol. for-a road from'Blandford leading to-Halifax.;
5ool. for purchafing Grain and Seeds;
ieol. to Ifaiah Smith ;

1oool, for the Province Houfe;
îool. for Bounties on Broad-Wheeled Carriages.
The Council have not agreed to two Refolutions of this Houfe for granting

the following fums, viz.
.50!. for a Boat or Scow for Lahave Ferry.;

îool. for a Stage Coach from Halifax to Pi&ou.
The Council requefi a conference by committee, on the Bill for ap-

pointing Commiflioners for Light-Houfes.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

-Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented ,a-Bill in amendment of the
Aas for regulating the exportation of Fifh, &c. and for appointing proper of-
ficers for meafuring Grain, Salt, &c. and the fame was read a firfi time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time. ·

On -motion, -re/doled, That this Houfe doth agree. to the conference as de-
fired by the Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Couccil therewith.

Ordered, That ,Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Pryor and Mr. Mortimer, do manage the
:faid conference.

And they went to the confeience;
-And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported, that the Managers had been at the conference; and

e ftated the -fubftance of the conference to the- Houfe.

ÏA Meffage from the Couricil, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

ThetCouncil have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe, for granting .icol.
for paving Water-ftreet in the Town of Halifa:.

The Council have agreed -to a Bill, entitled, An Aa to authorife the
appointing Commiffioners for Light-Houfes ; and. alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to enable -the Inhabitants of the Town.of Halifax to
Pave Water-Street in the faime Town,: with feveral amendments to the
faid Bills refpedively : to which amendnents -they delire the concurrence
of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Houfe-proceeded to the confiderationof tihe feveral amendments made

by the Council, to the abovementioned Bills, and the fame having been read
throughout a fira and fecond time, were, upon the queflion leverally put
thereupon, agreed to"by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Cleïk do 'carry the Bills back to the Council, and
acquaint then that this Houfe hath agreed to the feveral amendnents made
.by them to the fame rfpecctively.

OU
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On motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a committce of the whole Houfe
tg confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made -further pro-
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred : and that the committee had directed
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of aSupply : which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition of Chriflopher Ben-
fon and others, and the fame was read, praying an aid for deepening the An-
napolis river, and removing obarua ions to the navigation of the fame. as far
tip as thè-tovinfhip of Aylesford, for the eneouragement of fhip buitding, and
toward whih a fun of money has been fubfcribed by a nuniber of thc Iàhabi-
tants.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on Uie Tablè.

Then the Hoùfe4adjournëd until Tomoirrow; at elven of the clock.

Satarday, 23d March; 18 1 .

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to extend the provifions of an A to give power to
the Firewards of the Town of Halifax, to prevent dangerous quantities of
Gunpowder being kept within thesfaid. Town, to the Town of Windfur,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and thàt the Tide be, An A& to extend, the

provifions of an A& to give power to the Firewards of the Town off Halifax,
to prevent dangerous quantities of Gunpowder being kept within the faid
Town, and Harbour thereof, to the Town of Windfor..

An engroffedBillin ametidment·of the A& to facilitate the.pdfageacrofs
the Harbour, of Halifax, *as read a·third time.

Resolved That the Bill do pafsgand that the tide be, An Act in ýaddition to,
and amendment of, an A&, paffed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majefty's
reign, entitled, An Aa to facilitate the paffagé:acrofs the Harbour of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk doýcarry the-.Bilis té the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

On motion, refol'ved, that this Houfe entertains a higlh fente of the teal and
ability with which riathaniel Atchefon,*Efq has folicited many important
commercial privileges for this Province ; but at the fame time it is the deter-
mination of this Houfe not to acknowledge itfelf a.party >t aoy meaeurethat
fhail be folicited otherwife than through the medium of the Speaker, or af a

Joint Committee of this Houfe and His Majefty's Council, or through the re-
gular
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gular channel of the Legilature, and fignfied by the King's Reprefenta-
tive. "

Ordered, That the petition of Lewis M'Dtnald and others; the petition of
the Ti'uUees of the Scinol on the M ichdier road ; the petitioin of Johfn Mar.
fh'all ; thie petition of Raynond La Liberte ; the petition ot Robert Bulnian;
the petition ut James Noble bhannon & Co. be reterred to the committee of
Supply.

-On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committec of the whole Houfe
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Ir. Pyke took the Chair.

r. Speaker refumed the ,Chair.
The chair man repor ted fromthe .committee, that they had made furter

progrefs in the bufitis. to them referred, and that; the committee had come
to flveral refolutionsthereupon, which they had dire4ed him to- repart to the
Houfe: and:he read the fame in.his place, and afterwarcs dèlivered them in at
the Cle&ks îIable whercthey werç read,,and arc as follow:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of ,one,bun.
dred and eleven pound;b two, fhillings .a9d two pence half penny, fhould be
granted tg Nathanil: chefon, Efg. for ¡is fervices for the prefenpt year, lu
foiciting a i obtaining on the part of the Province, many important com-
mnercial privieges. ,

Resolved, That it is'the opinion of this committee, that a fui pf, fifty
:pounds flould be granted to Captain Ken ah, Jor,his exertions i.bringirg to
the Houfe certain Defpatches and Communications from the Legiflature of
Utw-Brunfwik.

Resolved, bThat it is, the cpinkQp ofihiscninittee, thata .fuioffourlun-
dred pounds fhould be granted towards the completion f the Pier at Point
Arifag on the Gulif of St. Lawrence.

Reao1ved,.That it i he oprioin of thiscompitee, that atfumn efatweity.
five pounds fhould besljowpdavd-paid to the Igiees of Seps qp; t½e
Manchefter Road,fo called, in the County of Sydney, to enable them -tone4
their Schoolmaer one. .year pay& aaweçI y, anqAfte: giLture,

-Which they could not obtain for want of the proper form of çer-Gcate.
R lçfved, Tliat it: e ppinion of thi committedtgt -aeliam fifty

pounds thould be granted and paid to Lewis M'Donald, John GraptDonîi
'Leod, John Gillis, and Jçben pnald,,Truftes Afg §çhool at Ari;ig, bn

the County of Sydney, to enable themto pq, tbeifý Schp,olmalçr ,to yeyrs'
arrears of pay, agreeable to an Ad of the Legiliature, wIch allowance .as
not hpen. obtained..for:rwa pixf tiiç; prqp forg çpfc t r

The Chairman alfo acq4ainted t4ç Hgpfçe , ath jasdiseýqby seo-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply :

: The faid rfofutions were reift!brougMhite$rIaud fcond'dine, and,apom
0iheu~ilion feverally put thereupon, agrced to by the Houfe.

A -a Ordered,
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Oirdered, That fhe Cle.k do·carry the Refolutiors to the Counc¶i, and defire
their corncurrence to the fame.

ABlin amr.diert of iLe AEb fdr regulat~ the exprrtaticon ôf'Fihfl,
&c. and for p I:ntiv g propcr Oficerb itw ineafuring Grain, bal, -&é. was
read a feonid ti:e.

Reo/ved, iat the B'ill be cominitted to a comrmittee of the wholc

A M'ff;gefrom the Counci, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bil, entitted, An A&a to extend the
provifions of an A& to give power to the Firewards of the Town of Halifax,
to prevent dangerous quantities ,f Gunpowder being kept within rthe faid
Town, and Harbour thereof, to the Town of Windfor ; alfo,

A Bill, entidied, An Act in addition to, arid amendment of, an Actpaffid
irn the fiftyfifthyear of His Majefy's reign, entitied, An AE·to facilitate the
,paffage acrofs the Harbour of Halifax ; alfo,

A Bill, entitlet, An Act to authorife the appointiug Commiffioners for
Light-Houfes ; 'and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax to
Pave WateraStreet in the fame Town : feverally without any amendmient.

lie CoÔuncil have agreed to five Refolutions of thistHoufe forgranting the
followi.g fums, viz:

t il. 2s. 2'd. to Nathaniet Atchefon.
,4ool. for the Pier at Point Arifag.

:5- to Capt.Kenah.
501. to Lewis M'Donald and others. e
251. to the Truftees of the-School on the Manchefter Road.

· And theni the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, resoled, ThIt a further conference be défired with. the Casa#.
til, on the fubjea of the-Supreme Court Bill,-and that thelcerk do requeft the
ame.

The C!erk reportedithat the Council had .agreed tothe cenference-as de-
dired by the Houfe.

. Ordered, That theManagers who managed-the 1a1 conference sdo manege
this conference

And the Names of the Managers were called over.
:And they -went to the conferencei
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and

>ftated the 1fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

Mr.Wifwall, purfuant to leave 'given; prefetied a Bill for altering the time
of iolding the Court of Common Phlas at Digby ý,and the fame wa rad

afidft time;



Resol'ed, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame was-read a

fecond !ime accordingly.
Ref/lvd, ThaL the mil be.committed to a Committee of.the whole Bioufe.

On motion, refo'vued, tbat the amendments îmnde -by the *uncil to the

Pilou Academy Biu, be committed to a -Commnittce of the Bhde Houfe
and theteupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf intoa conmmittée cf the whole Houfe,
en the confideration of-the faidimenments and afo of the feveral Bills
which fiood cOmmitted.

* M-. Speaker left thé Chair:
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speakerrefumed the Chair.

The Chairaian reported fron the Comnmittee, that they had gone through
thé Bill tr aitering îhetinaeof the Sitting3pf theferior Court of Zommon
Pleas at..Digby; alo. the Bill in anendment of the Aas (or regulatiçgthe
exportaCinî ol Flh, c. and for ap ointing proper Odicers for meafuring
Grain, t,&c. and that the comuee ha3 dire&ed him to report. the faid
Bills, feverally, wiihout arny amevdment. Thar the Committee had gone
through the engroffed Bil from the Council to airer and extend the times of
holdingZthe.Supreme. Court in the,fever,al ,Counties and:Difkidars of, this Pro-
vince : and had made feveral amen dments thereunto, which tIewyhad dire&ed
him to report to the Hoûfe. And that the Cômmittee had alfo gone thr•iugh
the amendments made by -:he Council to the>PilãoufAcademy Bill, part of
which amendments Ïhe Committee had agered to, and part rejecled ; and
further, that the Committee recommended that a Conference lhculd be held
with the Council on the fujt& matter of the faid amendments: and he af-
terwardsdelitered the4aid:iBls; and thefefpeaiv amepimnctsto he fame,
in at the lerk s tale. n - -

The ChairnMan alfo acquainted,thbe loufe, zthat he was dire&ed by the
Committee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration ofthe feveral
Bills to them referred.: which rçport the Houfe-agreed tco.

The amendments to the Supreme Court Bill werççad throughout a firib
and fecond time, and, upon the queilion feverally put thereupon, agreed to

by the H9ufe.
Ordered, That the amendments be engroffed. >;
Ordered,, That the ,Bills,ias paffed inCommittee without amendment, be

engroflad. lu

Relved, That a confeçne be defired -with4he Council, by.committee,
on t-hs ubje& matter feercain, amendments .made aby the Concil to the

}iouAcademy Bil , and shat theÇleck, do:requeft the, faie -

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to- the Corference as de-
tcd by the Houle-. and-thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr' Mortimer, .Mr. Archibald and Mr. Solicitor-oG rl
d9 manage thcefaid coferece. -

And they wnctq thie conferencéaccord ngj
And bcing returncel
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1Mr. .Mortimer .repnrted , that , the -1Man agers L ad been -at , the 'Confer-
Once, anud fatcd the tubftatice of the Conféren~ce to the-Houfe,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfcIf into a committee- of the whiolie Houfe
to.congider further of a suppIy.

Mr.. Speakerý lefc the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr.. S,-peaker refiimed the Chair.

TheC1air.man reported from the Comttee, that tbey hadmade farther
prognrefs in the bufinef's to them referred: and that the Committee had di.
rc&ed hlm to move for leave to fit again on- the cçwfideration -of a- Supply:
which report the Houle agrecd wo. -

Mr Lawfon reported from the ctontùiîtteâppuintid toa tait> on lu.s Ex.m
-cellency, the 'Lieutenant Govetrnor,*%with Ithe 'RefolUý'don of. the H;àfet, paf.

~ed'6 -i he '2 f ta r efpe&in g the lt ICôe&or, of Iië~oft 'and"Ecie
at- Uv Ypo(l, that the com iitteehc walted àupon înd aeivdýredài Ex

wifhe *f th H e Ekteto'à 'fié
Thýen ' gctù' c abor~ utlM*dy arbît deé edf Ihdlk. e

he thoe 'Hùf 'Mli te SupremeCuti h ecaCùiishdJft

MÇ thié'r 'viîe: ald alto dh'euÙti tt'-t fIBU, ~r

An engroffed Bill ftr a!t ering the time of holding the 1fr~~oi0~
Common f'leas at Diby, was read -a *.ýhirdi titne.'

Rieohw, i t~Bl ck as. t'hUhheaieýe % Aa, fô idr ýh
the time of holding the Irierior Court of Common Plcat, and *èe

of Filh, &c. and~ fet.p. i~rp~~Olf214 a~rbGit,'SI>

Reilved, 'Ihat the BUi do pafé, and thàatt:1i', Tikle,é AhL1ýtn 4àIîô

]Regn;, entit!cd, Nn Ad for regutatingte-pr~in~ ih iW~~f

siieof Barrclb, Staves, 4-



for appointing odficers to Survey the fame -; and alfo of an Aa, paffed -in the
thirty-fecond year of his Majefy's Reign,.entitled, An Ai for :Efablifhing
the Itandard weight of Grain, and for appointing proper Oficers for meafuring
Grain, Sait and Coals, and -aecertaining the fiandard-fize of ýBricks, and the

,quantity of Lime to be contained in a Hoglhead.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the -Bill to the-CounciL. and desire their

concurrence to the fame.

On Motion, ordered, That the Cleik do.carry the Piàou Academy Bill to
the Council, and acquaint them that the House had agreed to the ame nd-
ments made by the Council to the faid Bill.

On motion, -refoved, That- the Colledors of Impoi and Excife ar the feveral
Ports and Places in this Province, be authorized to dedu& a Commiflion of
five per Cent. only, on ail fums colle&ed and paid, or hereafter ta be colle&ed
from the duey on the'Exportation of Plaifter of Paris, and by; them paid into
the Treafury.

On motion,·the Houfe-refolved itfelf into a Committee of the %vhole Houie
to confider further of a -Supply.

Mr. .Speaker, left the Chair.
Mr., Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the;-Chàir.

-The chairman reported trom the committec, that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinets to them referred, and that the committee had come
to feveral refolutions thereupon, which they had diredled him to report to the
Houfe : and he read the fane in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at
the Clerk's l'able, where they were read, and are as follow -:

Resolved, That it is the-opinion of this committee, that the.fum of nine
pounda nineteen lhillings and .one penny, -ihruld be -granted -and pid to

)John Meri ick,in full, for fundry-glazing performed forthe ufe of the Building
occupied by the L-egiflature, per account.

Resolved, That it is the cpinion of thiscomnittee, that a fum of twenty
three pounds fix-fhillings andreight pence, thould be granted and paid ta
John Mirfhali, Efq. for his fervices in profecating two Criminals for Capital
Offences,, at the Court in Sydney, when the late Judge Hutchinfon prefided.

Resolved, [hat it is the opinion of;this committee, that a fum of five pounds
fixteen fhiilings and eight pence fhould be granted to John Boyd, Clerk to
the Commifli ners of the Poor for sundry Returns of the traniient Poor and
Refugee Blacks, furnifhed to the Hcufe of Aff-mbly in the lafl Seflion pur-
fuant to their order.

-Reti&ed, 'bhat it is the opinion of this committre, that a fumIf -five hun.
dred'pnunds thiuld be granted and phced under the dire&ion of bis Excel-
lency the-Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief to defr die expenfe
of Browning the Arms now in the pùfffliun uf. the Militia, compofilng the dif-
ierent Battalions throughout tc Province
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Resolved, That it is the. opinion of- this committee, that a fum of feven

pounds two fhillings and feven pence half penny fhouldibe granted to John
lowe and David Hôwe for fundry articles of Stationar.y- fupplied for the use

of the Cornmillôners appointed to negociate:a -Loan for .thç Province in, the:
year 18i , per account.

RJoLved, That it:is thenopinion, of tlils conjMittee, that: a fun of nineteen
pounds two fhAiings fhoild be granted to Raymond Lé Liberte,.for a Draw-
back of ihe Excife Duty on certain articles of Merchandize exported by him
fromn Halifax to Baltimore, in the Schooner Alicia, in May laa, and there
landed.

Rofilved, That it is the opinion· of this comrnittee, that a. fum of ten

pounds.fhould be granted to. the Cleik ofýthe ÇQuncil, to, defray th:e expenfe
of Fuel furnifhed for the. Council dü?ig the pre!ent Seffion,

Resolved, Fhat it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of thirty

pound thould be granted to the perfon or perfons who fhall be appointed by
the Court of Seffions in the County of Lunenbuig to keep a Ferry at
Lahave River, on the main Road from Lunenburg to Liverpool, to enable
fuch perfoi to provide a good- and fûflicient Boat or Scow for the purpofe. of

carrying over the laid River Hores and Carriages ; to be drawn by war-
rant of his Excellency the Lientenant-Governor, upon the'certificate of the
Court of Seffions aforefaid, that fuch Boat or Scow is provided: for the pur-
pofe aforefaid.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of ten pounds
ten fhillings fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Aflembly, to de-

fray the expenfe of Fuel for the ufe of the Houfe of Affembly, during the pre-
lent Seffion.

.Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of fixteen
pounds five fhillings and nine pence, fhould be granted to the, Clerk of the
Houfe of Affembly, to defray the expenfe of Stationary fupplied: for the ufe-
of His Majefty's Council and the Houfe of Affenbly, during. the prefent Sef-
fion.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a: fum of one hun.
dred pounds fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly,, to
defray the expenie of extra Clerks, Servante, and other incidentai expenfes
during the prefent Seffions, and alfo for difcharging fundry accounts. for arti,
cles furnifhedc, and fervices perfôrmed for the Houfe of Affembly.

Resolved,Thatit is the opinion of this committee, -that a fum of eleven

pounds thirteen fhillings and four pence Ihoul4 be granted to Robert B'ol-

man, for his fervices in profecuting a criminal indi&ed: for Murder at the
Court of befflions at Liverpool, in the mionth of November h.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that- a fum ·of ninety-
three pounds'. two fhillings and three pence fhould be granted to Thomas. Da-
vifon and William Corbet, in full, for a bounry on a cargo of Salt imported.
from Liverpool in Great-Britain, to the Port of Pi&ou, and there fild on thec
twelfth day of June a1R, under the Acdot the Province.

Resolved,
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Resolved, That: it is the opinion of this conmittee, that the Collector of
Inpoft andE.xcife- :for the. Diftric: of Colclienfer, fould be authorized to
remit the::Duty-fecuredh by WilliiýPolluck on a; certain; cargo.of Plainer of
Paris, fhipped 4yhiatin he SchooneriSukey, at the Risver. Shubenaccadie,
for P,1 fanaquoddie, and which Plaifler was totally loa, together with the
faid Vcd, inethe Baye of Paffamaquoddie.about the fidg! day of -December
laft.

Reso!ved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fun of eleven
pounds:thirteen fhillings and four pence fhould begranted to James.N. Shan-
nohlt&:Co. fora Drawback of the.Duies on 350 gallans of Rum part of
their %b ck remaining on hand the tith day of April lafi, per certificate.

Resolva, That it is the opinion of this committee, that his Excellency the
Lieutenanit-Governor fhould be authorifed to pay out-of the Monies granted
for the repairs of the great Road leading to Truro, the, fum of thirty-five
pounds t JoFhn M'Keen, as a comupenfation, for the land occupiedby the al-
teration of the great Road through his· improvements, which alteration was
made under the direafion of Robert Berry, when Supervifor for the road;
provided the faid M'Keen fhall releafe to the 'ublic his right to the faid road.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the come#
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply
which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolutions were read throughonut a firfi and fecond time, and, upon
the queflon feverally put thereupon, agreed to.by the Houfei

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing:Refolutjons to the7Courciî,
and defire their concurrence to'the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwella
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to.. the ameridments made:by, the: Honife. to. the
Bill, entitled, An A& to alter and extendfthe.times.of holding the Supreme
Court in the feveral, Counties and.Diftrias.of this Province.

The Council have agreed to a, BiI, çntitled, An A& for altering.
the. time of holding the Inferior, Court. of Comnon Plear, and General
Seffions of the Peace at Digby, in theî County ofAnnapolis ; and alfo,

A Bill, entirled, An A& in addition to and in amendment of an. A, paffed
in the fecond year of his Majefty's Reign, ent.itled, An Act for, regulat.
ing the exportation 'of Fifli, and the aflize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops,
Boards, and al[ otherkkinds of Lumber, and...for- appointing. Officers to
furvey the fame.; and alfo of an'Aâ, paffed in the thirty-fecond year.of- his
MajePy's Reign, enritled, An A& to revive and amend an Ackfor Eflab-
lifhing the aandard weight of Grain, and for. appointingi propert, officers for
meafuring Grain, Salt and Coals, and; ascertaining theilandard lIze of
Bricks, and the quantity of Lime to be contained ini a Hogshead;: feve'rally,
without any amendment.

And then the Mçffenger withdrew.
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It appearing'to the EHoufe, 'by the infpe&ion of the Public Accounts, -that
his Majcfty's Attorney-General has' retained in his hands the fumn of four
hunared .and fifteen pounds thirteen fhillings, as Commiffions upon Money
colleded by him upon Bonds placed in his hands to. coiled on*account of the
Province, which is not authorifed by Law ; there.poa,

Reso/ved, unaninoujly, That His.Excellencv the -Lieutenant-Governor be re.
quefied to direé the Attorney-General to.pay the above fum into the Public
Treafury.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon,'Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Mortimer,
and Mr. Archibild, be a committee to wait _upon His Excellency with the
foregoiig Refolution.

A Meffage from îhe Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Couricil· have agreed-to fourteen Refolutions of. this Houfe, for grant-
ing the following·Sunis, viz.

.91. 1 9s ,ed, to:John Merrick-;
3i.' 6s. J. to John Marthail;;

51. i6s. 8d. to Jjhn Boyd:;
5ool for Browning Militia Arms';

71. 25. 7;d. to John and David Howel
191. '2S. to Riynmond La Liberte;

i of. to the Clerk of the Council, for Fuel;;
.301. for the.Ferry at Lahave.;
sol. aos. to the Clerk of the Hote of Affembly, for Fuel

x61. 5s. 9 i. to Ditto for Stationary ;
iool. to Ditto for extra Clerks, &c..;
I il. i 3q- 4 d. to Robert Bolman ;

931. s. 3 d, to Thomas Davifon and William Corbett;
,1113s. 4d. to.james'N. Shannon and Co;

The Council have agreed to the Refolution in; favourofWilliam Polluck, and
alfa theRefolution in favour .of John M'Keen.

'fhe Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& for founding, eflab.
li(hing Pnd maintaining, an Academy at Pîou,.in this Province, without anl-y
aiendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On-motion, -the Houfe-refolved itfelf into a, committee of the whole Houfe

sto corifider further cf a' Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took-the Chair.
Mr. Speakerrefum:.d the Chair.

The chairman reported fron the committee that they had gone through the-

brfirefb ta them referred, and hiad co me to feveral Refolutions thereuppn,:
upDn which they had framed a Bill for appiyhig certain monies therein men-

tiurd for the fervice of the prefent year.: and he read the report in his
place,
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:place, and afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where the
feveral claufes therein contained, were feverally read throughout a firft
and fecond time, and, upon the quefion feverally put thereupon, agreed to
by the Houfe.

On motion the faid Bill was read adirft time.
On motion, refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time ; and the

fame was read a fecond time accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Then the Houfè adjourned until 'o-morrow, 'at eleven of the clock,

Tuesday, 26th March, 1816.

PRAYERS.

An Engroffed Bill for applying certain Monies' therein mentioned, was
read a third time.

Resolve, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for applying
certain Monies therein mentioned for the fervice of the year -of our Lord
one thoufand eight hundred and fixteen, and for appropriaring -fuch part of
the Supplies granted in this Seffion of the General Affenbly, as are not alrea-
dy appropriated by the Laws or nas of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Lawfon. reported fron the.committee appointed to wait upon his Er.
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Refolution of the Houfe paffed
yefterday on the fubjeà of the commißlion taken by the Attorney.General, on
money colleaed by him for the Province ; Ïhat the conimittee had waited
upon, and delivered to, his Exceilency a copy of the faid Refolu-tion, and that
his Excellency had been pleafed to inform the committee that he would com.
municate the contents of the fame to-the Attorney-General whenever he
fhould return to town, being at prefent abfent in the Country.

A Méffige from the Council, by Mr. C.ogfw.all:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council[have agreed ta a Bill, entitled,An Ad for applying certain
Moniestherein mentioned for the fèrvice of the year of our Lord one thou-
fand eight hundred and-fixteen, and for appropriating.fuch part of the Sup.
plies granted in this Sedfian of the General Aflenbly, as are not alread y ap,
propriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province, without any amendment.

-And then .the Meffenger withdrew.

Cc
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A Meffagefrom His.Excellency theLieutenaatGovetnor:y: Mr U Deputy
Secretary CogÇwell.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor commands this Houfe todattendiliis

Excellency immediately in the Council Chamîiber
Accot dingly;,Mr. Speaker. with the Houfe wentuup>to.attend His Excelen-

cy in the Council Chamber : where His- Exceflency was: pleafed to g.ve4 his
Affint to the teveral BIlls following, Iiz.--

An A& in addition to, and in amnendment of, an Aé, paffed
in the fecond year of· his Maj-fty's;Reign, entitled, Aný Adi for regulat.
ing the exportation of Fifh, and the aflize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops,
Boards,. and-all- other- kinds- of- Lumber; and- for- appointirrg- Offrcers- to
furvey the fame ; and alfo. of an A a, paffed in the thirty-fecond year of his
Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Aa to revive-and amend an Ac far Eftab-
Iitiing.tie- fandard -weight of- Grain, and -for- appointing- proper- officers- for
meafuring Grain, Salt and Coals, and ascertaining the flandard fize of
Bricks, and the quantity of Lime to be contained in a Hogshead.

An Act in amendment of:an; Aa, pKffd in the; fiifa yearmiit his prefent'Ma.
jefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for repairing and mending Highwaysi, Roadsr
Bridges aad Streets,, and for appointing. Sur-veyors: of Highwaysi withia
the feveral Townfhips in this Province; and allo!of an A&, paffed in: the:
fifth year of. hisfaid Majety's reign, inaddition to·ard amendment thereofi,

An A& to enable the Inhabitants:of the Town of- Halifax. to- Pava. Water>
Street in the fame Town.$*

An Act inäddition to, and amendment of, an Ad; paffed in the fifty-afth
year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An Aa to facilitate.the paffage-acrfs.the:
Harbour of Halifax.

An A& to revive and continue an Act refpeaing, Aiens- coming, inito
this Province, or reidi.ng therein6

an Act to extend the provifions of an A& to>give power to the Firewardsà
ofthe Town· of Halifax to prevent dangerous-quantities of Gunpowder be-
ing kepti within the faid Town, and Harbour diLreof, to the Town of
Windfor.

An Aa&for foundingi eftablifhing and maintaiiin. an Acadenyat Pi&ou,
in this Province.

An A& for the better regulating the manner of h6oling theý Inferior Court
of Common Pleas, and General Sellions of the Pece, in the Ctunty of
Sydney.

An Ac to alter and extend the tithes of ·holdingathe Supreme Court in
the feveral Counties and Diarias of this Province.:

An A& for altering the time of holding the -Idfåip.r Court of Comno
GPleas, and Gneral Seilons of the Peace, at .Digby'i the Cunty of Anna-

polis.
An A& to authorife the appointikîg Commifiioners' for Light-Houfes.
An At to regulate the tranfport"'ion of Guepowder, from.place to place,

,within this, Province,
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An A& providing an annual Penfion for Judge Monk, on his retiring
from Office.

an àct for the Prefervation of Snipes and Woodcocks.

After which Mr. Speaker fpake as fîllows:

May it please your Excellency,

BEG leave to prefent to your Excellency, on the behalf of the Commons
of Nova Scotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted in the pre-

fent Seffion for the lupport of his Majefly's Government for the prefent year;
and to requeli your Excellency's Affent to the fame.

His Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the Bill following. Viz
An ACÈ for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the fervice of

the year of our Lord one thoufand eiglit hundred and fixteen, and for ap-
propriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion of the Ceneral
.ALfeiibly as are not alrcady aippropriated by the Laws or Ads uf the Pro-
vince.

His Excellency was then pleafed to make the following SMiECe:n -

AIr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majestp Còuncil ;
AIr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House ofAasembly:

T HE diligence and attention you have fo judi.ioufly-manifefted. in ex-
pediting the bufinefs of this Seffi rn, enables me to:clofe.itatan earlier

period than ufual.
I have, therefore, great pleafure in releafing you from fúrther attendance ;

and at the fame time in effi ing you my acknowledgments for the liberal
Supplies you have granted for the Public Services of the current year.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.

Afterwards the Prefident of His Majeay's COuncil, by His Excellency's
Command, faid :

Gentlemen,

T is His Excelleney's WilI and Pleafure, that this General Affembly be·pro-
rogued to Thurfday the twentieth day of June: next, to be then here

held.; and this General Affembly is accordiugly prorogued t Thuifday the
tweutieth day of June next.


